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~STABLISBED 1884-

BIBLE CIRCLE CE~BnATE 
TWENTY·FlRS,:r AJ.'IIJSIVERSARY, 

The Wayne Womans Bible 
Circle celebrated their 21st anniver
sary Tuesu~y afterhoon and, ev~ning 
at the home of M2:' an~ ~rrs. E. B. 
Young. It was a very happ'y OCCctsion 
with s~me fifty people preselit 
listen to th" inspidng addl"e~~ 
by the pastor of Con,cord mission, 
M. Anderson followed by Rev. John 
P. Davis of the Omaha Bible Inst!
tute. 

The Forsberg sisters sang a pleas
Ing duet between the messages whkh 
was much appreCiated. 

In introducing the speakers a chart 
was used showing how a large part 
of the world is still in outer darkness, 
not a ray of light, or a word of hope, 
not a prayer or falntest testimnny 
havtng ever yet penetrated the great 
-;:;-tretches of unrelcaved gloom en
velloping over half the world andl a 
brief moment \\"as taken to show 
how prayer was being offered for 
labonirs 
heathen night resultil1g.J!l. over 400 
converts bei,ng: won to Jesus Chris~ 
last year through native evangilists 
who have v~nturea: out among' n~w 
tribes" where white mi~sionaries. 
could hardly endure the climates ·etc. 

A dainty lunQp'eon was served at 
5 o'clock and some guests remained 
for the e:vening 'session whjch wAs 
addressed by Rev. J. P. Davis with a 
masterly message on, t'Some Present 
Privileges of Gcd'~ Children" which 
was rich with the promises from the 
word and brought joy to those who 
lleard. Rev. Elmer Corbett sahg it 

delightful solo, a treat to hear. 

WAYNE, WAYNE 

H. 'J. I,UDERS DU;S 
Hans Jurgen Ludel's wus born at 

Hol&teln. Germany, April 22, 1861. . ,..---
Died Sunday morning at 5:30, Jan- La&t wee~ .. W~yne friend" of Antl'o- and they h,,,e 
uary 21, 1923, at his home in Wayne ny. Llnlz, who_.hl!ll_bQe.t) _fjre_mll!\' 91\_ "_I"_._"'~"=_~~uu,~",-"."_.a ,,'''L.'"cu_''''''''~CI.n'~I.sy_ me_rnl\l)rs,-."n.il.the.'.'l. """'_',.~:e,.,'" 
after an illness of two years with freight oetween SlOllX,_City and Nor- gathering 01 thelll on this 
cancer of the stom"l:ch. Mr. folk, with' his home at the former a~\~l everything wn~ gOiP.g, 
was married to Miss Freda Wurstpl', place. wel"e much' sli'rprlsed to lea,rn came a knock 'of ~ppnrenl 
May'22, 190Q. . that he hatt been taken: suddenly III at the.outer door, nnd when tile pro-

Mr. J:,uders came to Am.erlcn III at Nodolk and taken to' it hospj'tai per guard lwd opened the ,~Icket; 
1879, and made his home at Olnaha, in that city, where the case w!\S dil'g- accurate passing and' close Sheriff I,ewls demanded admission i!1 
in 1892 he came to Wayne and was nosed as appendicitis-and "an opera- Qnt-classed the the name of. tl1e law, of rJ,ght .. to be 
a l:~sident until death. During h1s tion develo.ped· the fact t~at the. ap- score at tbe end of the there. ·He·. was admitted', and quietly 
lif~tlme he was engaged in t1ie car- pe.idix had r'iiptur~d, and 'had devel- stood 7-0 in favor' of captured""':PQt to sl~ep you might say, 
pellter trade. ' oped serions conditions, He passed Nor101k's short pqsslng prov- nt 11'ast so rar as making any trouble 

He is surviveil by 'his wife Mrs. away Saturday' evening. failure on the spacious Normal for the assembled neighbors \Vas con •. 
Freda Luders and two d·aughters and Deceased was b.orn· at Omaha cerned. It was not long ..rter uiltll 
:~i" sons, ,Mrs. C. L. Spry of Grand ary 30, 1&98, and consequently be "Norfolk ';ailied i';1- the last period t\lere came antrther'demand for 'a~
Island, Bertha, Carl, Chris, Al\lert, lacke,t bnl" a rew days of being' 25 \l1I1 .. 111~re una\lle to over"i1i1'-".the lead mission. Evidently the .herltT bn(1' 
Emil, Fred and Willie all of whom years of age at the time of hili death Wayne '11) ad . gained, In the 1Irst half. coached the chief of police ·to look 
are at home. Two sisters' Mrs. Wieb- S'aturday, January 20, 1923. He leaves '. : led in tl].e scoring for the locals for him if he failed to retnrn within 
ke Bansen of Wayn,e and Mrs. Agert a wife and daughter but two years 7 'counters, 2 field goals and 3 a limited time, and See It he needed 
Bock of Omahl\, old, a sister, Mrs. Walter Fisher' of throws, wh'I1,; j;t~ed and, Fortner assistance. ''l'hese Woodmen have 

The fnneral services were I,eld from this place, his father and a brother. hoopeq It field basket. some drill tactics,' and ),I'hen' the dOOl' 
the German Lutheran Crrnreh T'lles- Toney was a popular' young fellow:, plays Oakl~nd 'and Lyons on was opened they were reauy for a 
dar afternoon at 2:00 o'clock with with a;;--~pparent prospect of trip the last. part of this week. succ~ssfnl rush on the I:ntru(lel", 
Rer. Teckhaus in charge. rnt'1r~nent life, when' his summons came. -LfN]).UP whoever it nilght be, unless he could 

~maUeTri- t11e Greertwoou cef.q.etary:- -hy- WQ.l'd-'l1nd sIgn that he was 
Mr. Luders was a membel' of the eran church Wednesd·ay afternoon, W. Marsh, f to a place within the "amp. 
Son&' of Herman. Rev. 'J." H. F~tterolf ofliciatlng; and B. Da"onport, the hig police dineer' fare<l the 

was' atfended ])y many friends here L, Malm,'c same "fate ~;;;. Md'- the slim '~her!lT, 
and from' away. ·His engineer and .R.1Javenport, g whom he found .in·,ubject .. c.apU.vlty, 
other of the railroad men \le.lng pre- I,. Schram, g with his feet under a table and his 

F. M. Mitchell of Clay Center, Kan- sent. The burial was In Greenwood hands so filled as to be useless for 
sas, drove to Wayne Friday._for.a .. btief cemet~rY. The_ wife and child (C) offonsive work. It Was not two min-
visit with his brother, C-:- o. Mitchell. visittrlg at .the Fisher h9me utes until the camp m'emhers had the 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. MIt~hell several ;"'eeks belore he WaS ill, .' hnrley Stewart In th!'. same' condition. 
returned with him to Kansas are still there, They have the "Sym- ~ CARll OF THANKS The officers knew th·,;'t· discretion WIIS 
d b · d 1 t . '".W'· e wish to thank· the many friends uy, em a llsmess ari . p easure l'lp. pathy of the community In their - the bel.ter pa,.t of v.alor, apparently, 

Mrs Mitchell writes the Democra.t I'b;ere,averrlenlt. and neighhors lor their sympathy and meekly suhmftte(l to t"lHl attack 
f CI C tIll and. Idndness during the Illness" imd 
rom ay en.er as () ow!:;: death of our beloved husband" and of the '.'choppers,'" who' stu:t!~c1 thom 

ml'~he:~II'kDe etmo °kenroRw
t
: aboTuhtOoUugrhttrl'pY~~ GmtllANY I'AYING 'fJ[E ". Also lor the be~utlfui both with ~ome of .thll best ,r(lbblt pie 

6 ~ An American dollar In Germany ever sent down the neck of man, 
Kalilsas. Mr. Mitchell is so busy quoted at 15,000 marks, It used "to _~ J. Luder The Woodmen were _ holding their 
'talking business I have plenty of he ~ut four .marks, wh'en \I?th were ",nd cliildren'S, regular ~ session, and the feed they 

A VISIT TO KANSAS 

more times..whj>n. he wa$ ,5Ul>.I>'.'~~"!l!I"!""·"·'! 
he . dMd, and" dilligent 
made tor ."him,: At on.e 
clothes Wel'l). , lOu·nd-.. on. 
Honey 'Creek la)(e near "nnnnn·"·""'a,. 
and' the I;Ike :was 

. tne 

Re~. Shick was called out before 
the close of the afteI1noon session,and 
it was a regret -llQE lei 

time to write. _His brother, F . .M., is at p~r. An American .~oldier mal'ried have been sprM~lng hefore their 
vleB--presl<lem-of thee Live,,;,;u,c1l._-'-'","- there-;-an-u]}ot the-tO,OOO maFlrmor~- mem~'-'l'hls time it W"k'l-~·aonlt-I""Hri'''-"·n,i,.m~''''''h''''the'CJ'M 
provement Association and has charge gage on a 50-acre home for $1, and O1UDJ,E , __ ~"" • if th:e truth was really or word from Wm. Out of town 

guests were, Mrs. L. F. Bracken, Mrs. 
Erickson and Mrs. "Wolter.s of Emer
son, Mrs. Grace Jones of Carr'(}lI, 
Rev. Anderson, Jo~~ph Carlson, Mr. 
Ed. Forsberg and dau;ghters from Con
cord. 

It was a real \lirth~ay occaSion and 
now that the organization is come 
to full age it is bope<l. It. wl11 be more 
frnitful and uselul to th;"Master in 
promoting testimdlly, and in the 

of the office and assemhly planr here. ti,en he \lought the place for' $50 and BRADER-TuesdaY, January 16th, known the conclusion might ·be that 
Wayne county hog breeders would be deeded it to his father-i1i.-la.w. _ 1923,.' fo Albet't F. Bra(j"t and wile, the 'Wrlter ul"! the two peace offiCers 
interested in their IJlrm south ,if welll'improved home, much .of it 11 son". . actuany knew fhe, kind '-of 'n- -pla.ce 
Clay Center where they keep on hand g,<!-pes sold. at only $1 per acre, '. ~nEV.ERA-Frlday" January 19th, they were Invading, at .I'ny rate, all 
from three to four hundred Chester -..,,______ ·to Carl 'J: Severas and wife, " had a jolly time with games after 
White hags. We' ate dinner today T~e .au~ilia~y of. the the ~odge was out, . 
with F. M. and filteen salesmen who Legion will nold a food 
c;;me In for Instruction, alterwards Central' Meat Market on 
vlsllnng the farm where buyers·-and February 3, at 1 o·clock. Miss 
salesmen were busy .. Ifls all .. ,very is chair'man. The proceeas" will 
interesting to us~ tor the soldiers al'd. 

. .: . 
SQME :r.EGI~LA.-"TlVE MOVt;S-

• House republl<rans met .. : in " ,.~.-

lstry of prayer. Mrs. L. C. Ferrell 
will \Ie hostess next Tuesday and' 
everyone is alwayg invited. 

Besides shipping to nearly every 
state in the union this company ships 
to O1n Me"ico ann South America. 
There is an inQu iry at the office 
frOIn _Peking, Chilla. saying that the 
University of China is interested in 
having Ch-ester Whites placed in that 

the Grand _ ho~e~ Tue!!day 
discuss in detal) the varIous pro

""';"""""""",.",;!!!!!!! .... """""''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!==...!.",;,,''''''===='''''';,;,.''''',.,,,;==''''''=!!!!I.I,IP~~'als c(lntalned In the governor's 
, dget message, The Baldrige was a :man 'of 

tion to dissolve the! BPeclal com- education: Whatever 

TilE HOSPITAl, {!l'ESTIOiIi 
As may· be seen eh;mvherp, a. meet. 

ing iR called for next Tu€:"day ('vening 
at the community hOllse to get infor
mation and consideI~ from all vie .... 
points the question of a fJllhlic mov!:..'

ment to take over and make our 
Wayne Hospital a eommunity owned 
institution--giving the puhlic a right 

~ to its benefits, and al~rj placing upon 
the public the re"f'ponE>lbi1ity of it:'l 
rontinueu. growth :Vilel d(-ovelopmcnt. 
Some JURt plan .:::.hould he <ll'rnnfPl 

fnr the people of thr" crmmunity tn 

far off country, 

Among the buyers yesterd'ay was a 
boy of ... leven and the salesmen said 
118 \vas onc of tne best judges of 
hogs they evr!: talked with. The 
1ittlc-fellow's·- f-ather is an invalid 
and the boy runs their farm in 
western Kansas. The hired man, who 
('arne with him, stood aside whIle the 
boy inspected the hogs. "I wouldn't 
think of putting my judgment hnfore 

hecoDw to a greatpr extont int~rnstprl that hoy's" the miln ...... c:aid "he is an 
in and resprmsihle f~)r continll«(l 1 p.xpert." And hf' must h<' as T wns 
yj('p to Ow public. told his hog:.; anel cattle hayp carried' 

So far fl~ \\'0 kw)w thr'r(' i.'1 no\\' nn off a TIllmhC'1" of prizes. 
('ompJaint of the milllTI('j' in \, .. h:l':1 it . Thn lan(l in this part. of Ka.nsa/i 
io: ('onduded, or thl"? ~PIH·ral (-mci~r,n('Y i:-i v(>I';,""'"" poor. T said yesh~I'rl{ly, <Iftm' 
(If it" work in all iJepnrc'll("·nt-<: 'r'1Jt elriving nrounr1 ttl("> ('ountry for rt 

'\,-jth private ownf~rsbip 1 flP ('o!tnnun- ('(Jupln Qf hourf', "TIH:y have hcauti
tty ,I~ ('I whole dor>:.: riot. :W('lll I') :-barp fn] hOU~if'S, tbis must 1w a rich COHn

,J"; jt sliou}(l tl1« n;:41)(Jnc:i'r)~Ji'~' ( f the try." "Thp land f'[lnnot f'ornpnrp 'with 
fi:'I!lll('i"Jlv your "!','l.hraRkn" \vas thp.- J"f·ply "hut 

;lll}l? . to mel't the ('o<::t t'll~pir;,l 

;'an', and yd CiUuld ill r::r'(~d of it 

~'lhQuld not expect: 't1e one person to 
as~ume. the cost· ·dr ~nt.enanc.q 
their heneflt~bllt if that burn en ' 
distributed thru ti;\e. 
a just tax upon aJ 

WP hase }{~arrH:d to ;.;ppe·i<l.liz(-~ ill livn 
:'.tock and Oilr prohlr<m j,.; soJ\'ed." 

he back to W:rY'.le about 

Sinc('r('ly, 
Mrs. 

/ 

Battle 
I I 

mlttee Investigating nulversity ex- trouble it In no manner Interfered 
pendltures [or the past two years is with 'Ills fndulTtles In other ways thlln 
the special order Wednesday """",-O+t-n'trom-nct-1Irtr..-i:rr-R1:r1W,t1WaV frolll 1\11 
ing. The Lancaster deiegatlon will associates and live n'secluslon 91" 
meet with the board 01 education travel without letting people know 
in the evening. ~ The" homw labor who he was or where he bbeionged.;1 
committee heard argument.s for 
and against· the minimum wage bill 
Tuesday alternoon and will hold an 
open . m~etlng in the .honse chambe.r 
at 701llt p Ill, Thursday to_ continue 
it,R cleliherations. 'j The Doue-Jus 

d~lcgatJon was divided on 
a measure to abollsh the public .de
fender of Omaha and the hOllse 1<i11-
cd the bil1. 

. The senate indefinitely postponed 
S. F. 37, rel:iting to appeals to the 
diRtrict cOllrt nnd recommitted S, };~. 

21, relating to replevin RUitS, A .1)111 
approprJatlng $1)0,000 for old age 

-",-,,-;;';;-;'';'"R fo pel'ROnR ovr-r Rcv.,rnty with 
a :.;alal'ieel RUllcrllltr'ndpnt in charge, 
waR Tfitrodncr.d. Thl' -hill 
Rtat.E' officcrp!- Rnlarics nt the end of 
tlw prm,cnt ·terms may como .np in 
committee of the whole Wctlncsday, 
with HQm~ show or ad'V·anclJtncnt, ac

to friends of the hill. The 
revenue comm1ttee split evenly on 
federal !lId and a reselqt.!on Is block-

at 10 a. m, 

SET,UNG FAiR srfOCT{ , 
The work of selUng stock In t~o 

Wayne County Fair Assoclatllm 'Is 
well under way I\t Wayne, and. golllg 
nicely'. It is a go(}d thing, and shO»'_(I , 
pay good dlvidends~ag a commun~~1"-·~
nsset, 

I,,\NllSCAPf; Q,\ItDICNING 
Place youI' order lor 'Inndsen~e 

ganIening, 'hedging and shubbery 
now. We havc all, kinds of beddlJ;lg 
piants; we. fill hanging haskets al'd 
porch hQ~ Waxn.c....._Gr..ncn House 
and Nu~sery--Phonc 493-adv.-tf, ' 

Ol1n mnfins of snviug fuel Is be
ing' adopted in' t.he grliat timhor 
giolls of the north\vc-st. 
other waste from making 
logs is being pressed 
after. carbolnzlY-E '.It, 'Ph-~I--fi~el!iEi 
claimed, Is allDost 

The abo~e takes th.e editor hack 
38 y(~ars, proving that he if:', 'gr6WiIll 
om, when he w"nt 10 Clay Center to 

---t==¥--....... ..m=".lli!.'-'UlJ.I!IDl""'~:_J;.Q.n<!-'!j"Wor""ij:_· 8.::;- -;j i.rTnt;"er on 

EllJ;' OWens from north of Cur.roll 
was~;th';-iralnbOund"for-hom:eSllt-

AbcOJ:ding to the World-Hel'a~d. of ".recent dale, our.poet·laureate, who 
is to give a r4'!adlng of his ·poems· here .Friday evening, under. the auspices 
of 'the W~men."s ... Club of ,this city, loves manly:· sports. Two _dtU'..s hefore 
he was to read at Omaha, there w:~s to be a boxing match at the auditorium 

-aud-tlru-Poet-spee<reu~"v-iTIK~~er-~rt-mo1tt~~reo-~ro-~~tw"ffi~~en:lng~,~~I~-c~amc~-.~~~l'-t-~~~-.~~~~~~~~ 
then gay~ .the I verses from h~~, pen, teping of said be' was' coml'hg from- Chf~ngo, 

. 
", 

that city, lmuer Del Valentine, 
the soil did not compare 

,~eI9po'ns:ib!jlltj'l vicinity we can affirm. The 

la:nds along the 
w~re rich: hut on the rdl1ing 

soil was tbin, and stone' 
; along many of the ri 
. wheat flcld~ in those 

a batlle or the kind for real bloqd rather than points which':he had, wit- But we learned'also th,fit l.tll.had a car 
nesse<l when he was out on. tlIc_Missouri river .. wilds -gaiii"riiig facts and ex- of hogs from -h'!. farm on thc Sioux 

h h City market that day which were 
perlellces" which furnished the foupd",tion for his po.em,. "T e Song 01 T ree 'good~enough to. top_ the_.m_arJIet ior 
Friends:". . I ._ 

,I .. ,' _,_.. I . ." the day. Mr. O. did not ohim :":nc;.y~_,,,~., .. ,,,,._.L"·L' 
"Then suddenly they ii.aw Fink crouch to strike; great credit for' ~roducing'--

.' I A d h [ d d h marketlrig the best hogs on t!ie m.-nr-
.,;'r .. ; Tiier~r:a~:y~-ei~~ro~~n:ckl:1> ~tn t~:~;:;, kN' that day, bu~modestl'1 said it 

And Carpenter ~olled' over on the ground, 'll1ust tie ttroclllllate of. WaYM 
One mome~t In a br' athless lapse of souO:d that made this pOSSIble. 
·The stricke1,l. man' st~ov~ ·gr~ggily. tQ_ rise" .. 
~he ewptJl1,e~s of wO?der i~ his eyes." . 

I' AilOtber \Ilt reads thus: ' . 
'·1 1 ... _, 

''}i'I,nk cIltrove to clutch lhat something lithe and sleek 
That stung and fied ~Ild $tung, Upon ~Is cheek 
A. flying shadow laid' a vivid bruise; 
Another and his brow began to' O'oze 1--· .. ·'_· .. ··--

I' S'J()W drops that spatterea _on his beir-tled:' ra~·. 
.t\~~i~ :thai;shado.w p~8Bed-;Qis ~~outh wc:tit<r~w. 
And Ilke a gunshot wound ft- gaped, a·nd hie,a.:' 

I 

i-'':'' • 

Ing h(1 will read Iromhis unpublished Viork, "The Song of 
who lqiolV .of his.' wrltlng feel tbat it wll/ be an 

Mr, and Mrs, ¥att Jones from Car
roll retur'ned home Saturda.y· .~ven.ing 
fro·m.-a ",Is It at E:xce)~lor ,Springs •. in 
the state of Missouri, ~nd -ha.d,·stop
ped a few d~ys to visit old frl,mds at 
Red Oak, Iowa, 'OIl 'thelr way bonie, 
Mr. Jones thinks "tho ·spr.lng. great, 
they wash one Qutside' and insJde and' 
leave ll<lthing buC-:lhe cl.ea" 'bodr, 
both extcrnalli . .aD,~.lnte-";'.~Il~. _ It 'is 
. "n oplnl:on- thal.QI\e mus~ not he .n!l 
gODP to the. pad wJ1en he goes "(lIere, 
else there w.ould .be uothrng le"Tlcn 

cleaned'. . 



• 

-~-.",'. 

- Ink',rostfng-· "}:x-~\rfel!,{l(' 
Alnllll1~ ~f Sell'wl. 

~a where her husband, fs in business. 

that he jR not and nevpr will he 'nit Methodist Church In Wayne la"t Is I~ the greaterc part a tra~lc jok't 
there'; opposite him, a goo;l Jaokin-g, year, and Mrs. Kilburn are Jivjng In and outside -of giving. employment t-o 
eh:an Holland la~:-\ie, her fiPot}eSl'; 81dlley hut are lonesome for Warne some folks who like that ~kind of "Oh,~ why do they have to ring that 
whit" apron hordered with bright em- "nd

c 
their Wayne friends. c work doe'<.1Jttle _!!QQd_. There is a bell on Saturdayc morning?" c 

. (.frpm th:t:t GD]de~lr~)d). hroidcl'Y. it heautiful gay-<:oJored Robert Richard-Thatcher was born world of opportunity in 'such work" i turn over and slide back into un-
Miss Gladys K1i~e, ',14,c who Wl'$ an shawl over her head, and ,,; dazed ex- on November 26, 1922 to Mr. and Mrs; for the conservation of food If the consclo~snessc' c Twoc. hours later: 

instructor -m rhe tralnr:ri\L§~!1gQi 1"- cner hrown eyei;~ fBie Guy C. Thatcher. Mrs. Thatchercwas farmer, the dealer, the' consumer and I .,pend fifteen minutes meditating on 
year an~,ihli -;:;=-.u:-cls att~Tldil'g so sad I tried to talk to her, Miss Allee Will or the 1917 class, the public omcial employed to work and then rise reluctantly. alul 
Columbia Univer~ifY, h1l$ found time no avail. And all ahollt you Sara A. Henry, '16, writes ftom Los these other c agencies took the journey to the bath room.c 
from her work to visit Ellis J,land ochild,·en,. children, children, some tat Angeles where

c 
she Is teaching, ~I cer- c seriously. But If the "Who is. in the tub? Can I have 

~and writes th.us qf tlJ,€ fJxperienc~~: (H.ld satlcy,~some whltp. and sick, Rome talnly enjoy the alumni register and folk."i so r;garded the. p it after you? Will you piease tell 
bright, ROme dull, cachc chattering a I -wish you'and Wayne

c 
Normai every the'!"e would be uo need of the pub- i"ir to call ~e,wheR she ~?" 

'':!'u.\'sday. I went out to Ellis ,llfTerent language, all marked, 'Pas8- I t c I ' c . . ".. 
Island. That w.a;s the most "o,;,.c"'"'O-'''''and <-Disinfected,' ahout to hecom" StlCCeRR n every en erpr se you un- lie official to tell th-em -what to do Two hours Jater I proudly survey 
ing thing I ev~r eXI)erien,cc,d. citizens of thl' great colin try of our's, 'l~ake:- I wf.h "I might vlsIe the -cth.eli'Owu·g'ooa:;-- ~.-- - ---rOOln ctean'ia "from -Mol' td dress

c
-

went down to th~- Bg,ttery _ and WtlhrRnail we---mrwItfl :~.;:'':';;;'--'''"'':''f~BC::;, ;;::.o:;.l-,o;n;;c;;:e,;.;m~o~r;',e;--. -':-;'C::-CL:ce::--==c ==k,.~~tQ..=rm_"UIJlilllLa-kltcClleJ)--g;"'"'l--j-er -te,jr.---
th!> Island on thl~: gpvernment 
at about eleven <II'clock. Three in lAncoln .tor a number of _ worth the work to wax 
<>ame.Jn..Tnesdlll" and =":1"£'-"''''''LI='+, ALUMNI occ.=coc,",c""co.-",---I-'C="-"='---'==---"-=- .'!_. c!!Y~tBity cc oJ_ KO_ Jo th! __ lib.rarY ___ '''"L":''v'_''''''.c_'''·_I .. ;;o-;.".'..~·~"""",.."",--.."" .... =~,,,,,~c--~_ 

In the" compilation of the AlumnJ H(~"is to--lfuvea fl"he· new crops 8carcely--seems -a farm. down town?" 
Register many iRtereRting letters h~ve lng before the year Is over. In this kind 'of a farm may c not lie The library is the scene of my en-

ocean liners on iSmall boats and go been received _ from graduates or the Bea A. Murphy, '16, is teachIng tor the greatest production but the farm deavors until the whh;tle blows and 
through the runVllay, " m~dlcal officer Rchool and from these we glean the the fifth year In the O'Neill schools. is more of Ii home and from many then,~well the usual thing . 

_gives t~m a vet;x_--".!,rsOry c c following: She has charge of the sixth grade points of view It is stronger as a "Oh play 'Georgette,' Mary,c please. 
Uon. If he see~: anything (hpy ,itO -- Vesta FeI'gtlson, '18, has been and does'-dePfti'lmenlal- of--productlon. We like to se'}-/-I~'olne OH, --t-hat-wai,--fine __ PlaY_"'JlIlC_I __ ye.llJ:mIIB. 'L~V1Qi"U!l!;--"'llIlllno.~I',IL~lr._ 
turned hack itIlmc!l)ately. If not. teaching in Chandler, Arizona .. for fourth~ fifth and sixth grades, farmers supply all their own veg- more, pleaie! Please!" 7earlln(ll, c ,25; ,ood 
they go on into tl)~~ buUcJlng wJH.'re five Yf'ill'f;. She appreciates receivJng Paul C. Peterson, '22, f~ teaching 1.n et~ble's. eggs, meat and fruit, mOHt., The cla.mor is incessant and· in- lle1!ers, $7.oo@8.25; fair to 
e-ach Is given a :falrly t"orough ex- t1;w regIster as it Isc only through It the Ponca high ochool, and finds there If not all their, fuel;.much of their sistent. Mary plays. c_ era, $5.2507.00; good to chqlce c 
amination, Anything which c might til!,t sh", living so far from the are many 'new things to learn which bullding material and some of their .)t is a !juarter past one. I wish '~:6~06,7~; fair to Kood cows, 
make t1)em a p~illic charge lntcr in school, knows abOllt many of thb old do not Come liP whne attending household equipment. c That_is oue-mail would come. Oh, goody, 05.60; cutters, $8,2~@4,00; Can/ler"i 
life. bars them from entering the COlin" friends. school. idea of a· farm and it Is wort·h record- here cinsv Is there anything,Cfor-me? ,2.15O@3.00; ~eef' ancd butcher "bUll'" 

t I Poll I I Helon--Elalne Du,lley was born on here that we find thaf kind more One letter. I' should hope so. It Is ~.@JI)6.oo; b61"gna buUs, $8.'T5@4,~O; 
y. saw one ~ 1 woman w 10 Yeal calve.; ,4.50@10,15O; common an. 

was harred becnUBe of heari trouble. September 28; 1922. This 1Jttle frequently with the farmerscc of Ger- abOut time for themc to write. And trashy cains, $2.50@4.oo; good toC 
She was a shabhY, 'rBl~~ml;~~~~[m;:.;w..ruu!lilfttt'L man and c Scandanavian bloodc. -When a package slip. "What time -cC!alr cctO 
woman.' hut you ~we we see a lliJe of till 'Cans at the- back we go down town thI~ afternoon?" ,God feeders, cOID:.mp;o. .. 
waH Reared t.o (lHath. Tmnghw, UC,Ull<-t-'''c-=e.=''''----''=''-'-''!'''',·.-- ----.-c---:---:---tnn"""tRu---."'"'m,nn--.=-===-c--.=-=c=+=-~~"_farmer's kitc.hen we-are not TWo , __ !?'c1oek finds us enroute. tlJ 'ffllr feeders, ; "ood. to, 
so far from hom~, 1IIl1J.1;j.;,. to When we hear him tell of town andc, three-thirty finds us return- choice stockers, $7.15O@8,25; falr,c"t.: 

,- engineering' firm In Boston. Mrs.c f . I h c' 
th~ language, and ,de(!,UeI! to " h08p[- orc OBure e is tryIl1g to ward ing hmward, well laden. ,ood .tocke ..... $6.25@7.~O;. comm!)n"to 
tal with 'no earthly iil~a of Whl>, t they Is teaching III c tl)e .thlrd grade of the ofT. When we see a man sell "Let's see, I have stamps,'envelopes, fair .tocker~, $~,00@6.25; stock co ...... 
wore going to do, ,wit\!. you, As they Arlington Public School and writes hogs on the' hoof and buy it hack buns, butter, and I know there i. $3.25@4.15O; stock heifer., $4,250Il.Qo;1 

at she finds teaching methods and atock calves $4 00@'T75 
arc examined they are tagged, conditions there very similar to those In hl~h priced bacon and hams chicken In thLs box, That was all we . - " -. ' . c' 
'Passed' or IIOt as the' caSe goes, wonder how clong it wll,1 last: were gOing to get, wasn't it?" HolI" &11 10@2Oc HllIh.~. 
They are tagged 'D:i$lnfe~tedo beforo In Nebraska, although more attention Back again. I supposec I should With 14,600 Iiogs on sale Tue.da,..' 
they come into the mcdl:cal depn,.t- Is paid to physical training "lid ill- c c c c c. study -a whiie if I am going to the the market was lively and practlcall,.' 

'ment. - - " dustl'lnr art in the grades there than PHYSICA I, EDUCATION d &li of MondaY's decline was ·"';covered.
c 

here, __ cTeachers am hire,l in Massfl-c T)EPAn:T~IENT DE~IONSTnATION Still, I just must n Besi!-!!ght butcher hogs spldatc ,,"$,25c 
cilliseffsc entirely- on- recommendations -=,. ------hl()m'e-Ilresslng. r receive the prom- IiM- bulk of al\ the trading cwaa -~it. 
and amount of preparation and there (From the Goldenrod) of the iron aft~r six- other peo- $8.10@8.25. 
Is no law regardlng certificatesc and The Physical Education Depart- get through so '''1'c hour later I She"p and cLamba Steady. 

attentionc is paid to them. ment gave a very interesting_ and in- depart for the "deptM" to do th.ose There was a steady mark!>t -for fa,t 

QUAUTY COUNTS 

Norfolk Press is giVing ntten
-,",--h=~c=--,"-=C""'CqCUcstl()ns, and 

structive program 'Thursday evening. things which should have been done .heep and lambs Tuesday cand the 
January 11, in the gymnasIum. The before. 12,500 head on sale ware cleaned up 
work consisted of cpractical demon- Six o'clock. The table is set with In short order. Bulk of the fat lamb. 
stratlons of the types alHI. kind of newspapers, four cups, two glasses lold at $13.~0@14.25. . 
~ork that should be given in a physi- and an odd assortment of sauce. Quotations on sheep and lambs!"':"'; 

. are 
but 

"~"'''-L--''"" work at Pierce -even 
Is kept III a one-story. tar 

DR!pt'r cove"od hull!ilng while tl,e new 
l)u!lIdlng Is Cherng erected, 

-Neoma D. Hoogner, '16. Is 
In the Minneapolis sehools. 

Shntrer,c '20, Is stili In traln~ 
the Methodist Hospital III 

M. Baer, '16, Is teaching In 
Ilgton. a .uhurl) of Los Angeles, 
as mnny nationalities repres'ent

her pupilS, abont twenty per 
being ~xlcIln, one Jalla.nese, 
nalian. one Portuguese, O'no 

nnll the remainder American, 
claSR of-1914 will bo sorry'to 

of the death of one oe its mem~ 
Joseph Paschang, w)lo passed 

September 27, 1921 at York 
This information has jllst 

from Mrs. J. E. Pas-
in re~ly to .request fot"' infor~ 
for tlie :Alumni Reglstor, 

J, Ireland of Yutan writes: 
valuo the alumni register, 

to thank you for taking this 
In your old studcntsC whoc are 

tho ~or\(l fightlcna: thO battles 
an,\ tMnklng oft of our'dWs 

: e figpt he makes, '-shows, .. 
feet and,takes 
and blows, 
there's naught 

c,cc~cr-...,'_"_cc_,~,c,c __ _ toi 

tl.e farmers and their wives aid 
hy giving - experiences and- figures 
espeolally from the Rmall farm, cand 
In 'dlvp.rRfficd farming, and it is. -an 
Inl!lresUllg feature of any paper 
whOre c:the people of the community 
will help the editor make' the publI
cation mQr~ or a. community news 
paper~ Mrs. 'Weekes _under whose 
direction the loeal polhlY of the paper 
Is, hIlS,: ~Dmethtng of Interest In the 
ln~t Isstle, which we use below. As 
s.he

l 
spe'nt .two years as de~uty inspec. 

tor for the state In the 1>ure c 
pnrtment, it cbul fair to assume c 
she, knows that conditions she telis 
of actually exist; _.and any authority 
on such questions will assure one 
that what is saht here as to the 
price dltl'erence between e •• good and 

Is very marked. What she 
says cor MadIson county Jal'ms, ap
pHes more or less to Wayne county: 
, The Pr~ss hcas a hobby, the .hob
by of BmaH farms. That ill dlr
rec\l, coritr~'wr"e or the wishes and 
efTo~a of many big people in the 
agricultural· wQrld who argue that 
the Ic ~ig faTm. is tlia efficktnt farm 
and

c 
the far-m ofc thec future. This 

Is t~e age of specialization In mcany 
lines, Those- engaged in manufac-
turJ'ng realized--- that 

, Outside of the little 
there Is very little 

on Madison 'C~U?-

due 
The Press wquI'd 

thc farmer 
his head, Scrub 

o,_; .. "ci;-'·c-j;'"'";c,,:-'.,:,-,~;,,_ and scruQ frtrm-
must couhne 

cal education program fOl'odaily work dishes, plates, spoons and Fat lambs, good to choice, $18.7110' 
througho'ut the grad-es fr~m the first The coffee)s c"perked'" and 'he chick- 14.25: fat lambs, -fulr to good, $12:711 

c . carved. It was chicken. c'Caesar's 013,75; fat ewes. Ught, $7.oo@'T.40; 
to the tenth. The_demonstration ~t ewes, heavy, $5.oo@7.00; year.' 
purery' from tile' reaching stanJpoint. merrIest banquet feast could not have linKS, $10.50@12.oo; wethers, $7,150. 

Misses Hemenway, Larson; Rabe, rivaled oUrs for' the next -hour, The 8,2Q. 
Carpenter and LeMonnier had an en- uke

cc 
is· tuned ani! we sing. What? 

thuslastic and cQarmIng' first and cthit.g. Following the doctrine 
second grade demon~tratidrl, wnile of -socialism we each take up our cup 
Misses Bacon, Johnson and Ball put and spoon c and wash. the· sain'-' In the; 
tne third and fGUrtll, fifth and slxth,c bathroom. This operation Is hurried 
seventh and eighth grad". through an for It Is time to start for the movies. 
energe\ic alld. w.ell-l>liinned "Day's Ten o'clocck, 

fEEDING ~HEAVILY IN 
cWESTERN END OF STATE; 

CORN_ IS·.SELLING WELa.'c 
Feeding operations are comparativ':
hewvy &long the western border of 

state, and while there Is c a' gQo~ 
npply of corn it '1. c seiling well, tIle
present price being 60 to 62 cents, ac
cording .. to Ed Dr.-r, of Vena"ro. 
who was on the O"'-ha market c~ .. 
'ay with a load of Mortfed yearUq.. 

Order." The folk 'da:iJ.ces· were en- "Oh, gee! I don't even' have time 
Joyed both by the parti~lpai!ts. sndcbY to undressc before the fights go out." 
the spectators-,· and the games were • "Yes~· come in. -~We.re.n't the movies 
~thuslastlcally fought out to the cgood,?c Wha~ time Is It? Nine-thirty? 
finish, while' the relay races added Well. I SlIPpose I will have to c get up !'Farmers are still ,ettlng beiter 

than the market price for corn It,. 
f.odlng c It to .tock," Mr. Dreager ph. 
.en·ed. "I put two loods of th"",,· 
yoarlings on teed in Octobe~,c and ~.,. 
h~d gained 80 well that I decided, t. 
teat the market wl(h one car of. tit'" 
While they wlll make me a 1I~~~ 
money, .the. demand for uncfi!llll!~ 
U,ht-cattle seems 80 poor that l' b. 
line 'Tt wlll pay me to ftnish out tile 

the final height' of excitement. Mrs, 1f I cam going to church." 
Beery was heard to say after the per- To church we go and afterwards 
formance that she was very dine down town. We stroll back to 
pleased with the work of the hill and -~ait on first fioor hope-

HYSELl' 4'ND ME 
From liThe Antelope" 

am the best friend I ever had, 
t like to be with me, 
I like to tell myself 
Things conftdentially. 
I often sIt and ask me 
II I shouldn't 
Or if I should. 
And Lfind that my advise to me 
Is always pretty good, 
I never get acqualntod. 
With myself till here of late 
And I find myself 1,...lIy chUIll 
And t treat c me simply great: c 
I walk with Irie~:t..talk with me 
And I. show me right -from wrong, 

along, 
of myself 

--AiId-'coml:>arEllt~fi'j1!ccWlth the lot, 
I finally 'conclud<jd 
I'm . the be"t

C 
frlelld I've got. 

. ," RECENT FICTION-
c 'lihe following books of fiction were 

lIsted as the best sellers
c 
ill the month 

of riCcember wlcth the 'McClurg Book 
stores: 

BabhIt, Sinclair Lewis 
'rills Freedon, A, S'c 111. Hutchinson. 
The Couptry c BeyondJ James Oliver 

Cucrwood. .' 
The Breaking Point, Mary Roberts 

Wnehart, 
.c In the Days of Poor Richard, Irv

ing Bacheller, " 
, Routh-Hewn Dorothy _ Cantleld. 

Cappy Ricks Retires, Peter B. Kyne, 
Certain poo~)e of Importan'ce, 

fully for the mail, At five I go to 
Nellle's room Cfeeling that I have ac-c 
compUshed woQl}ders during the after
noon,' I made calls at five different 
rooms, wrote two letters and got two 
lessons besides reading a :8tory III 
the "AmerIcan." Yes, it 'Was a- day 
well· spent, 

"Oh, you are mailing fudge? Done 
already? It is d!>liclous, Just deli
cious, We are gOing to make cocoa 
and havecc cakes pretty soon. Come 
down and hav-e some wIth us!" 

,Nine-thirty, Oh. dear, tOmot<ow is 
Monday, Well, I suppose I might aa 
well begIn getting ready for bed, 

FINE ARTS CLUB 

MIler load." - . c 

His race W1l$ ru'~ and his baitl; 
u,?ne. The ~)l.d Year w~,s...-going. :~a
Ing to help make up the annals: of 
pasf history. The. New Ye-ar -t~ 
coming, coming to hring joy 'fd 
sorrow to nations and people; comIng 
to bring events fateful and Cwh(ch 
will go down into immortal records 
of time. For a few' brief ,mo",er~s 
the Old Year and the 'New Year met, 
One, Cold and with the sadn~ss 

8, In the music rOOllhc It was ·an open 
meeting, Various topics were ills
cussed, some of special tnt"rest to-the l-a,ms",c"f'havirlg-m1t<ie-
prospective membe~s of the club. 
Members will please watch the bulle

boar.d for the l\nnouncements of 
programs u.nd meetings in the future., earnest, keen for the new 

The Art Section .of the Fine Arts scarce wanting toc stop' 
Club met In the dra"Cing _room" A words 0(- advice cage and 
very c interesting talk on the offered. 
art exhibit was given by Miss Pierce. "0 Child! Hope of the 
Club dues were paid and the remain- message I have for y4 
der ~f the time was spent In .home gone forever. To you 
craft work. c the good I hav", done, 

finish c.,.11 the good I 

NOTICE OF' APPLYING FOR TAX complete, the right to 
DEED. to be helpful, kindly, and 

TO JOHN W: HAYS. wounds of the world. I 
You are herby n1ltified that on the you ;"ould gladden the 

1st day of November, 1920, Icpurchas- thou~and heavy hearts i~ 
ed from the County' Treasurer of May YQU build a

C 
mansion of c 

Way'n", County, Nebraska at IfIx ·salll words and deeds," c, c' .'1 c 

One-~f Ours, Wll1a Cather. 
Flowing Gold, Rex Beach. 
Foursquare. Grace Rlclimond. 

Lot (18), Block (3). Coll~geSecond The New Year, impatient, 'rep)'r~d;' . 
'Addltlon, WaY:lle; Nebraska, said lot "I know, and I shall build ahd'<lo;f~" I : 

being taxed iIi your ncame. I purchas- I ple~se." ";c ":ci' II ! !-
" "1 11111'. 'I: 

~d saidc lot at tax sale for delinquent "But you will forever have ~o",llr'i, 
taxes cfor the ;yoor 1918. cand the year In a house lmlll Of wh'lt you c P\l~/'llf'l, 
t919, it; If mater.lals mean ,lind !fg!l\I,c~fq, 

Fair Harbor. Joseph Uncoln. 
i 

I' 
!I:I' 

. c WAYNE HOME cc~OR SJ.LE You are further notified, that '-on they will remain so, If g09d 
Lot 75x150. 5 room house in good tl\e 23.rd day ofAp~II,19231 w~lI m!,ke . wi1l rem air so. You wnli.~~a~II~: :::' 

~halle: ~ water, lJgh~ ~tqilet, cystern, nppllCation to -the County Treasurer house when your span h~~ :J~I 
Terms. $000 cash. c an~ $25 a month; of Wayne County. Nebraska. for a run. Make your days useful and th~n 
same as rcent. cccNo paving. Just west Treasurer's' tax deed to said lot, and th~y will be happy. In brlng'1ng'sOj!il' 
of hiJ!h. cschool, Enquire at DemoCrca~ at which cUme the periOd c~~< ~ede",p- to others YOtl 'wtil best ft.nd' rt' ~r' ,I 
oWce.-adv.. . tt. B,nJd tax sale wiN, exPire. . Good1bye."'· ,,'1 I ., I I ': 

:,~~r'~!'_~_ .. ~~~~~~F.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~liru~ at Wayne, :Nebraska, this 3
r

_d ' fear had gone hli<h',j ~' :of-January. 1923~---cC c ... - c.c C , to the bright ~~:' c 
.:J. H. PiLE. May It 'bring us nought ii' ~" 

arid ~~r of ,County, goo~. I " " 'c 

Cert!ll~at~ of Ta."t Sille. , 

c For a Dl6rket for pclultry, ... Iis and 
rememtiero FOrl.ner.-ad .. ~' . [Adv··~-tf . ..;. ,~!., .;. 

: ,I, I, I 
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BlBLE-GlRC-LE-CELEiIRAT-E.- H...J • ..LUDERS DIES SUDDEN 'DEATH OF' 'WAYNE I1iGIICA(lER.'i '~NQ SECOND HALE", 
TWENTY-FIRST Al"'NIVERSAR¥-· Hans Jurgen Luders was born at .. ---. ""--'A:'NTHONY I,IN'r:t ' DEFEAT NOnFOJ.K 'QurNTET ·-'l'Uesdiiyevenfiigwjisl'Cgul"r:~eet-· '1' --Y~R- A-T-~C II". -r-- Holstein, Germany. April 22. 1861. ing of the MOdetn Wooilm,e!, of thj~: 1I10'n\ '~'" ~'.',' il 

The Wayne Womans Bible Study D'ied Sunday morning, at 5:30. Jan- Last _wee!' .waine friends at Antho-, Waytte met and, defaated the high- place, and they ,have some. pr~lty , , ,.lIe ~ colie,ge ,,011,~IJ.~ll,ii"i:1 ~;\1,l!1, 'I,' ," 

.Circle eele.brated...their 21sL.llJ1lliver-. _ual',L21. 19.2.a._M his hom~_i.n .. W'lY.1le .TIl'. Llnt~ho bas bee!l~flreri1.an' on_" I tQuted Norfolk quln on the state noisy members. abd there was a large second seinis,ier, and the ll,)lm1)~r""nt"" , 
sary Tuesday-afternoon and evening after an mness of two years wHh freight petween.. SloU,x_CifY.and Nor;::- -Noi'fual-.floor ·last .Sat.ltrday··evonlng. -11~thering_()t the,m. on this ,occasion. pew,.stud~s:.enr<Yll~.I!l....<ll!A, :!I,tlo1~,....,.., 
at the home of ,Mr. and Mrs. 1'l: B. cancer of the stomach. M,'. Lud~I" folk. with his h?me, at the former' The final score stood 11-7. This JS and everything, wa~ goll>g, when ther,~, ,fyj~g. ,M'!,ro lha~ ~.l)(ty. n 
Y..o.u,ng. It was a ven+ -happy oocasibrt was married to Miss Freda Wurster,. place, were much ~u~prised t,o learn~-. ~h_~, ~rst ,de~nt. the Nor~olk squ~d came n, ·knock ?f appal'~nf au~hqr.i~Y h~,ve c~r?lle~. ~nd ~or.e 

_£_._ ;.;vith some flfty people 'present: to'May 22, 1900. that he h~d been taken suddenly !1l ,~~s sutTered this seas~n.· at the outer d~Ol" and when th.,- pr,?"' Quite a nttrn~er have lef. 
listen to the inspiring address gIven Mr. Luders came to Amer!ca III at ~orfolk and taken to il hospital ~oth teams started' out strong' but per guard had opened the wlcke~, having /lnishrd their wo 
by the pastor of Goncord mission, Rev. 1879. anlt made his home at Omaha, in that city, where the case was dlng- W\,yne's accnrate passlng and close SherltT Lewis, dem!lllUed ~dmlsslon I" gradu!'Uqn' ~t eOnll\1~n 
M. Ancterson -foflowed--b)" Rev.-John in'1892~ne c-ame to 'Way!'fC'MaW"" ir<t-a~ppendfult!s=nd--ru:-<ipern, )>rding·--out=classed---thc----v-i~. ~h<'--lHlme-()f~th,,:lAwc--<lf...xl,ghL~ll;- otbers hriye, resumed teach!, ,jl''''I' " 
P. Davis of the Omaha Bible Insti- a resident until death. Dlirlng his tion developed, the fact that the' up-' sq,u~d, the score at fhe end of ,\he tJlere, ~ He was l'dmltted, and quletl,Y perhaps. somr needed .lnQ~,," j'"~~~'I''''''I''''' 
tute. lifetime he was en!;<~ged in the car- pcndlx bad ruPt~red. and had devel- tI~IB~ period stood' 7-0 in favor ,of c,llptured-n..ut to sleep yOU mlgh,t sa~, ,TTfere .s a;net gain. !ii""~i",,:,,i"1 

The Forsberg sisters sang"a--pt.,as- dJnter trade. . opell se~rlous condWons. He passed W,~yne .. ~ol·folk's short l)nSslng pro~- "at ,Ie,ast.so!ar as: maklng any tr\luble I ' .. ' .!",' '!'!I': ,I' '!'I' " 
. Ing' dnet between the messages whieh He is 'mrvived lly his wife Mrs. away ~turday evening, . ed a falhlre on tho spacious Normal for the ·assembled neighbors WaS con-, . .JUDG}: ()LARKSON IS Dun' ',I I, , 
was much appreciat~d. ' Freda Luders and two d'aughters and . D"E.ease.~s ~b.orn at OItl,,-ha Janu- .!l0lllC': .. _~._. .._. ~ .. _. __ cer,ned, It was not lo~g .. ~fter _untiI JudK~' Jos4.lt..ll.nss.ell_Qla!k~6l1!I':fo~~ .. _~ 

In introducing the speakers a chart' six sons.' Mrs. C. L. Sp(·)· of Grand a;y, 30, ,~898. a,na:. consequently ne 1':10rfol1, .ra1l!en in the last period there ~ame another demand"T<5r an- mapy years}. resident of N~bra:elial ,. '" 
was used' sh'owine: how a l"rge part I'sland. Bertlla.· Ca,'I. Chris. Albert. lacked but a few. days of being .25 bu,\, were unable to over ta\se.lhe lead mlssron. Evidently the sherif!' h!\d died lnat week Wednesda, nlJ:lit at;1i19'" .' 
of tbe world is sUll- hI, outer_diill\ness, .Emil, Fwd and Willi" all of whom years of age at the Ume of his death ,Wayne had_galnen lILt])]) flrst_Jl.alf. ~oached the chief of police to look ' ~t Kenos-h" , 'Wis'c'dil~ 
not a ray of light. 01' a word of hope. are at home. Two sisters Mrs. Wieb- Satu:day, Ja~uary 20,'192'3, He lea~es Splld led. in the scoring for the locals for him If he 'faned to'return wlthi'n tollowln-g ~"short IIness, aceor~lblr~:t~:,i' ' 
not a prayer or faintest testimony ke Bansen of Wayne and Mrs. Agert a WIfe and ilaughter but two years. With 7. counters. 2 field gOllls and 3 a limited time. and see If he neoded the"Omaha IWorld-Herald. "H/!":,liw:W/" 
having ever yet penetrated the great Bock of Omaha. I . old, a sister. Mrs. Walter Flsh~r, of tt~e throws. while ,~eed and, Fo~tner "sslstance. 'Theso Woodmen have an ahle, seh<\lllrly mnn, and'i~tt' " " 
~tretches ·or umeleaved gloom en- The funeral services were lield from this place. his f~ther and a, brother, elloh llooped a fleld baBRet. ,somo.drm tactics. and when the door and, a .,ellgl?u. teaches. a'e" 
velloping over half the world and, a the German Lutheran Church Tues- TOlley was a popular young'fellow, Wayne plays Oakland and Lyons on was pponed .tqet were r~lidy for 'II years 'of 'age !when he 'pa'ssed:' 
brief moment \I'ae taken to show day afternoon at 2:00 o'clock with ,with an appa~e~t prospect of .long, tll,eir trip the last part of this week. successful 'rush" on the Intrude!", The World! Herald' teli,. of 
how prayer was being ,offered for Rer. Teckhaus in charge. Interment life. when his ~nmmons came •. The LINEr-UP whoev~r It might be. unless he could mot'e' Wries When he was ~ 
laborers to launch forth into this was ma\le in the Greenwood c~rpetary. funeral was from the English Luth- Norfolk show by word and slgll that he was be dead, anil! dUl't'geht 
heathen night resulting in', over 400 Mr. Luders was a. memb.er of the eran church ·Wednesd' •. y afternoon, W. Mar,sh. f entitled to a 'place within th-'" NIln!>. ,made for :hllu. - .i\'t one 
.:on'"erts being won to Jesus Christ Sons of Herman. ,Rev. (T. H. Fetterolf 'officIating, and", B. Da,,~npQrt, f 'So. tho 'big police officJir' ftlre(1 the clothes \Vere: fo'und on the: 
hst year through native evangillsts was atte!,ded Nr many friends here Mlld'ller, f L. MaIm. c same fate a. did' the slim sheriff, Honey Creek Iinke near Couno 
wh" have ventured 'Qut- ffffiOltg"41ew- A VISIT"iji{l J{ANSAS' al1d'-from."aw<~y~ HliLengilleel';-_.l\nQ ""R<I_ent.e.J'...~·~ . -' :t:t--navenp.ort.-.'g whom be. found .. !n . abject . captivity, 11m! ·the-~Iltke "WITS-~raggl!d!; 
tribes. where white missionaries F. 'M. Mitchell of Clay Center, Kan- of her of the rat1\'o~d m.en being pre- Peterson, c L. Schram, g with his feet under, a table aod hts hoo'y; ah,d ·:,tlW. bar assOQ.( 
could hardly endure th,e climates etc, sas, drove to Wayne Friday for a hrief sent ... The burial was In Greenwood .FOrtner, 'g hands so ftHed M .to be useless for' Omaha' pas~ed resoltltiollS!" 

A dainty luncheon was served at, cemetary. The wife M\d child had :8, ralnar.d, .g. (C) off,msive work. It was not two ",111-- metnol'.y An1, att6mpt to 00'1 
viSit with his brother. C. O. Mitchell I h h ' f . ~ ~ 

;; o'clock and some guests remained bee~ visiting ,0\ the F s er ome or utes until the canlp nicmhers. hao the Itfot" tn"urai\~e failed, ' ,," 
for the evening. session which w~s and .famiJ". Mr. and Mrs. MjI~chell several weeks before he was l11, and ('.'RD OF 'l'I{'NYr~ burley Stewll,·t in tbe ,same condition. '1,'0(1" "Q\lld not'I)6 "rodu 

returned with him to Kansas 'Satu~'- h h h t1 I\"t.. I\'~ .$" .... 'f .... ". 

addressed by Rev. J. P. Davis with a d are still t ere. T ey ave Ie sym- W' e' "'j'" h to th''''.1,J,. the m.any friends The office!'s kne,v that discretion ,"liS he retru,n.ed, and al\l)are~, 
~ day. on a business nn pleastlr~ trip. h f th nOt • their '" c~ h t t r 1 t1 

masterly message on, "S~)me Present Mrs Mitchel1 writeR the Democrat pat y 0 e commu 1 y In and -ne-fghbors for their "sympathy t e· het 01' par, 0 yn 0.1', appar,flll. y, give no -acco¥nt of ,the, t~m~ 
Privileges of God's Chili!ren" miich ftom Clay Center as follows: berea'l'ement. and. kindness during tha..Jlll\ess.:anil and meekly submitted :to the attnck away, On two or mora.nee 
was rich with tbe promises from the I I death of our beloved 'hlisband and 61' the "choppers," Who stufted' thorn he disappear from his frie'lds 
word and brought joy to those who Deal' Democrat: Thonght you GER~IANY PAYING TIlE PENALTY father. 'Also for 'the beautiful flor.aI both with some of the best rabbit pie ,utiv.s,·' . - "; 
l,eard. Rev. Elmer Corbett sang it might like to k~ow aboll: our trip, to ~--imerl~an dollar In Germany IS offerings. ever sent' down the neek, of mnn. Mr., Ell Laughlin, who call 
delightful solo. a treat to bear.' Hiansas. 1111'. Mltchell. IS so bu~.;{ju6t'/'d 'at 15,000 marks. It used to Mrs. H . .iI.cLli,der The Woodmen~w"re holding their attelltlon to the s(O"y of hi~ '( 

Rev. Shick 'was caHed out before talking business I have plenty'o be'll)\]'[ four ·marks. when both were ",nd childrens., 'regular. session. !llld the feed they' de.atll,--tel1~that a numb~r:' 
the close of the a·f~erfioon s~ssiem and ti!me'to ,;rite. His brother, F:. M:. is at1p1ar. An American soldier m.aTrled _have been spreading before thr:tr ago he WB' :traveHnc abo'u~t"" 
it was a regret I)O~ to have a praY-'lr "lee-preSIdent of the Live Stock Im- there and bot the 10,0(}(Lmark mort- ll)e",:~.:r .... __ ,,_Thls time It .wRS r!lbnlt county. apd tlppeared !'ather at: 
or word from him. Out of town ptovement Association and has charge gage 'on' a 50-acre home {or, $1. and (I'JUDJ.E pie;'-!>ntrll the it'uth was reaH", kle was hard of hearing, and',' I 
guests were, Mrs. L. F.~Rl'acken. lIIrs., of the office and assembly plant here. then he bought the place for $&O.and BRADER-TUesday, . Jafiu!U'y 16th, known, the conclusion .mlgh~ be that he, theY say",who aPl>ned' on&' 
Erickson "rid Mrs, Wolter" 'of Emer- Wayne county hog -breeqers would'be. deeded it"'to' his' fatli.erdn-Iaw. The, 1923, to Albert" F:. Brad6r and wife, the writer and the .two' peace "ffieers night .at' thee. Fred, Ellis hom,e' 
SOD. Mrs. Grace Jones, of Carroll. interested In their farm SQuth of weill, Improved .home, much of it 'In ·"--son. , actually Knew th" kind· of· n-- place Waynorappitig for an" ,'iI' 
Rev. Anderson, Jdseph Carlson, Mr. Clay Center where they keep on hand gr~Jes sold at only $1 per acl'll. " SIEV,ERA.:;:;:!"riday" Janual"Y 19th r they were Invading, at flny rate. all 'Th,e-h_.owner asked' Who 
Eld. Forsberg and d~u,ghters from Con- fl10m three to four hundred Chester '. '. _~ __ '_ to Carl 'J .. Severas and wlf" " hud a jolly time' with gam"s after there 'several tlnies and fecelV 
cord. Whtnc'--bbgs. We' ate dinnelo' today The auxlJlary of the American th'e lodge was out. ". .,. -re"ly,' the man I>eln~ deat, iinlJ; .• 

t ' 'w!lth F. M. and flfteen salesmen who " h ' ~ ~ , It was a real bir hday occasion and Legion will holdJ a food sale' at t, "',':: , ' . " ' .-----j believing tha,t ,was some' ~~e, 
now tllat the organization Is come came in for InstrUction. afterwards Central Meat Market on Saturd'RY, "Come get some of the Famous Ted .... SOME LEGISlATIVE MOVES,' slstent-I " e do luju!y, he, 

f I . it i h ' d·t ill be Vi,S.lting the farm where buye. rs and b t' I k Mi P i.fi I B'" d hi h h I --to III age s ope ~ Vf. mpre Fe rua.ry~, a 1.oc oc. ss rYOr,: " V{ .... a~ ... reeor s wee s, H()use republlqans meLJn ell-ueus, Q',shoLJ;hru (he door, after whle, 
frnHfu] and useful to the Masfer, in ~:i:~:~~g·w=eus~usy, H is all very is chaIrman. The proceeds win M, ,,!t\g in Omaha this "Week, at· 110,,", I\t ,the Grand hotel Tu,esday nlgh,t left tile pro"1-lses, ,:Ou~ln 
promoting testim01liy. and in the mln- used for the s .. oldl~rs ald. nert s.-adv: :',' , to ,discuss In de~i'!l the various prac 'he stopped tor .breakfast a 
istry of prayer. ~¥r". L. C. Ferrell Besides shipping 'to nearly !Jl(,ery _ op~sal .. con\ained, In th" governor's lin home, un), 1111 hts.acts 
will be hostess next Tqesday- and state in the union this company ships budget message.' The B!lldrlge mo- be was a, mall_ ot . refill ,if,', 
everyone Is always Invited. to Old Mexico and South America. tlon to d:issolve thel speCial com- education. Whatever '.bls me!'t .. 1 

There is an inquiry at the office mittee 111vestigating uniyerslty cx- trouble it in" no manner interfered 
TIn: HOSrl'r'\ r. Ql'lIS1'[();'\ from Peking, China. saying that the pendltur"," for tho paRt two years io with hl~ fnculities In other 'ways than 

As mar be seen elscwJhr.re, a meet ... University of China is interested ln~ the special ord-ef Wednesday morn~ to tenwt h1m td stray away {roml all ' 
ing is called for next Tuesday evening having Chester \Vhites placed in th"at / ing. The Lancaster delegatJon will associates nnd live n seclusion or-' 
at the communHy h011S0 to get infnI'- far off country, m'cet with the board of education trave.,} without letting people know 
mation and considel' "from all view' Among the buyers yesteraay w[\s a in the evening. 'fhe hom~e lnbor, who he ;ns or wher1)-he belongE:d. 
points the qU1?stion of a PllOlic move- boy of eleven and the flalosmen said committee heard arguments for 
ment to take over ~nd make our he waf: on(' of the best judges of nn(l against the minimum wage hill 
W-aync- Hespital a community owned hogs they ev'cr talked \vith. 'The Tuesday nfternbon and will ·hold nn 
institution~giving Ithe puhlie a right little fellow's father 'is an invalid open meE'ting in the bOllRe chamber 
to its benefits, andl al~n p1acing upon and the hoy rum~ their farl!l in nt ·7:30 1l m. Thursday to conUnnf"! 
the puhlic the rp~pon~ibnity of itR western Kansas. The hired man, who it,R dellhm:a.tionR. The Douela!'! 
continued growth ;~nd develnpInpnt. came with him, stood aside while the county delegation waR divided Oll 

80me just plan should h(> arraH~'p:i hoy inspected the hogs. "J wouldn't a measure to abolish the puhlic de-
'for the pp-ople of the conmunity 10 think of putting- lIlY jtHlI;mnnf hefore fcn{ler of Omaha anck. the house ... 1tilI-
h(~comc to :t gTPatpr pxt4JlJt int"rpste'rl that boy'::;" the man said Hhn is :~n cd tho bill. 
in anrl ff!sponsihlf! ,fqr cnl1tilli;ed spr- r-xpcrt." And, hf' mtlRt 1)(' Uf) T was Tho fWtwtC' indr-flniicly' postp01wd 
yicp to thp puhlic. tohl his hogs an(1 C'attlp ha\'P carried~ R-. F. 37, relating to appeal::; to the 

So far as 'we kOQjw tlH-rf: is npw nO off a numhpr of prIze;;). district court and recommittc(I 8. 'FI, 

('()mpl~int of the m!arm(-J" jIi V;11k:l it TIH' Jand in tilis part of Ka.n::;;ns 21, rp.lating to replevin ~ultR. ·A bill 
is ('onducted, or thd !!(>IH-ral (-mt:iu1c'Y' i." \'cry poor. T. said y(':;tf'r-day. <tftor approprlntlng $fiO,OOO for old nJ!~ 
(If \york in all, dpp~lrc'n(>nL~: Lut driying around thp, ('ountry for a potlRldnS tn pel'ROnS OYf'1' RevC'nt.y with 

IIEU.ING FAIR f:l.1'OCK " 
The work of se11!ng stock in 'the 

Wnyne County F'air Association ,: is 
well under way at Wayne, and, gblng 
nicely. It Is a goot! t1~ing. and shquld 
pay good (fividcllds a~ a commu~itT 
filiSf't. 

J.ANUSNPE GAltDENING 
Place yOut' ordI..H·- f01' landsc;ape 

ganlt'ning, h~dging _ and shub~err 
now. We have 'nll, kindR of bcdc1!ng 
plants; we, fill IlaiH~ing huskets- 'rnd 
porch hoxes.~ Wayne Green· H9usc._ 
and Nurscry--Phono 493-adv.-tf. ': 

privfJtp nwnl'r':;:.hip th(· coJniJlUn- (;ouplp. of hour . ..::, "They 11avf~ Iw:tnli- a ~[l1arierl snpprint(,T}(h~nt in t"ll(lrgo, 

ity ;'j-':: :1 wholf' dcw,: n(jt ...::!-r·m to ~h:lrc ful houqc~:-:, this must. 1)(> a 1'[(;11 COlln- WITR intl'Olhlcpd, 1'h(' hill rpclucing Olle menns of Rnvlng- fuel fs [ba-
it Sh01l1d tilr> ]'1:'~p(j!l"itl;Jj·\.· "f thr;- try," "Tlw land ('annot ('oltlpnr(' with Rtatc· om~~('rs" snlarlPs nt the end or ihg ;ulOlitf'C} ill the great timber, r~ ... 

,-'/'u'rpri!"-(·, Tho:~p Ilot filt;11Wi:"illV yOllr :'\('hrrrskrr" was tIl(- rp]Jl,v "hilt till' prPiwnt terms may comPo up In , d 
:!hlf> t() mN>t thp ('o~~l ,'Ji !,(,.~pit(d I,\';r, haw> lroarnf'r] "10 sp('eializr~ in livp 'tt' r tt hO']., WcilnCRday gioIH'; ot the norUnvesL Rm'tdmlt ~111 
'·;Irf', alld ypt sLnld ill n( "r} nf it :::tr)~k and our problr-m i~-; snlvprL" ~~~;~m~(}I~f~~ ~t~owl(;)/lad'V;~nc{'l~wllt·; ~c~ 'ot}wr waste from making lUmblr)('I~Qruel~tB"I' 
,,'liould nnt expe-t {he ',one peJ'"OIl to, d t f I d f th 1'11 The logs is .belng pressed i '1 ., We wHl b~' baek to Wayne about cor ing 0 r en's 0 O)J. - after 'cnrboin'zlng It. 
a;~ume tlH~- co~t I (J im~int.ell·anc~ for Saturday, revenue committee split. evenly o~ claimed, is ~lmost equal 
their hf!nefit~hu~ r! that' bUl'dfJn be ,.:. J 8fnc(lr(lly, federal nid and a rcs01ution is block ... 
d,slnbutcd thru tl~' community It is M C 0 M·t bell e<t The sennte w!11 meet Wednesday. clte. - This mleant, " rs. ~. , . Ie" 70- percent of the 
a jURt tax upon a 1, lIld the unfor- I ' I at 10 a. m. ' ' ' I' 

~ According to the recent. datc,' oqr poet] aureate, who has heen wastedl mostly 
tunate paitient a!,\(l liri .nds feel m0rc take::; the editor THick I Is t~ giv~ a. re'ading of hi's poems hero ·Frlday eve·ning, un de)' the auspiCf:8 can be. converted· Into 
frcl' to "eceive n'r~ ed f ar\'. of the Wo~en's Cltib of this ,cIty, loves manly sports. Two days before Eflls Owens from north or' ('arroll value sl,ffielent to sbip 

As it looks to ,t '1 lvriter, a com" " ' ,_. d t· w.as on the trali; bound for home Sat-, tlon with_coaL ' 
munity is morally Obligated to do a he was to read ;It Omaha. there ~as to be a boxing ",alch at the au i onum . 

r t Om 11 'd th t d d I' hi t 1 th t h 'ght th bout urc1ay eVfllllng, and, .James Stanto? share in providing'l.f,or,t~,~ sicK, and a ,a a, an c poe spee e I UP S rav~ a c mt sec c . nil ' 
if opportunity is',' h',ero for thiS, cOlfl~ The WOrld-Heral,} then gave tho following verses from his' pen, tellhig of said he ''was c1imlng 'from "I ~ago. 

r a b~ttle: of th,e kind for. r~-~l l)Jt~od rllther than points wllich he' had wit- But we learned al~o .. ~t.l!At 11.11 "lH\t~ <l ca~ 
munity to acc~p~, tqfJ.~ :re,f$ponsil1<HitY , I I "1 • f or hogs from h.is farm on the Sioux 
by taking over, ", Ire, ady'-madc ,p,lace, nes.s~,>d w,l/l~n ,he was out on th~ l\fissouri rlve~ :vilds gathering ,acts and ex- . 

n dily market tliat· day which were 
why hesitate? -' I }?~.~!~~?~~:w_h!~~ __ ~u_~~.!~~!~~~_t~e fo~ndation fOl: h~s p()em,,~·.'rhc Song· of Thr~c, good' enough to top t~e marltet- fOT 

, F.rlellds:" " ,",,', . . ,i
l
';" ~ . • the day. Mr. O. d1d n,,t",,l'.,i'm any 

com:plittees now 
have some. kn 
nthers. Let th 
yes. help 'It wh 
to act. In ro' 

\.,:.' -' 
come nc~rer me 

tlLUB j . d 
: Then suddenly the~ saw .. Flnk crouch to, "trikc; great credit to~.-/ptodlIClng an, 

: ,'.::' ,:And ere :t,hey comprflJCnded ~~at th,ey saw., mar'ketl:lig the best hogs on (lie mar-
There came"", Ilhud pf ImuckleH on the Jaw k~i that· dar, . bu~ modestly' sald'it 
A.~d ·c'a!'pcnter' rOll~p"'~ver. ?n\ the I?round~, must be ttre' climate:or ~ayne cOlln~ 
One moment in a Jl,eath)ess lapse of sound ~, . ty that m'ade this' pOSSIble. 
~e ~trIcken, ~an B~rovc <gr6ggilY to rlf)C)~ 
-rhe, 'e~Ptlne$R of wj>ndcr In. his eyes." . Mr. andlllrs. Mi'tt Jon.e.- fl:on\ Carr 

I . roll returned, home Saturday, evcninl1 
I ' :Another bit readsihUR: , '.. '. . tram a visit at ~C~'I!JO~ Sprll1gs, I') 

. i, ,"Fink strove to clutph that,. something lithe and sleek ... the state of Mlsslmr,i,' arid hail stoPr 
_. ________ ThB:t __ stung fwd fledLJ1H.d..-.iiWJ!EL-J1»Qn_nis cheek_.n _____ ~ p~d. a few d~ys 'to, visit .otd fri'cnds. n~ 

~ ~yfni,"sh~dOw faif!.,a, vivid br,uisc;~ .. --. ReQ Oak, ·I;;wa~~n TheIr··w~y -lloijic~-
~1!0ttrer ,an~ his brpw'l began to .ooze... Mr~ Jone:6thinksj tl~e ~sprin~~ g:rent~ 

.Slow,drops thnt sp~ttereJ on his bearded ·jaw. they w-nsh ono outside and,ln,side, anel: 
Agaill th'at s11~dow "~a's-sed-his mouth wel;t raw. Jeavll.·D,othing· bU~ .• lohc-, Glo~n b?dYi 
~lld'li~<l' 'a gUm.hot; lV~u~d' it . g~ped and' bled." , b?th. externally allu interIH.lly. rt I~ 

., an ·op.nlon tlJllt" o,ne must JI~t, b~" alJ , 
gone'to the bad, "fbe,n' hc--goes-tlterer-wg 
el~.tQ~re ",puld 9,0 npthlng I~ft whelj 

. {horo!" "leaned', I' .;', . 

r' 
"~:i!~ , 
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, -, cream. remember Fortner.-a(!v ~_ fI'o~::":r;;":v Bra/nara went to' Sioux . AND COUNTY. OFF.IGEf1S 

1 Dr and Mrs E. S Bl-air went to Pr"!sld~.nt a'n' d (4)ngr
A

s.-". ' 
I Rioux Clty Monday and 0,pcnt a couple City Frioay morning and- speJ)t tlic~· .c- .... 

. _ lot .days U>ill'<l. day visiting friends. President. Warren.._G.Hs,,<llng,.D.hio, 
~ 'a t MiSs Emma KIrwin. of tlie Normal ~ff& •. Mi(cY Hu-iiter; :wh<i. was visit- sal~~y $75,jlOO,· .with .allQ.wance f(}r 

_ .~~ -G~W(!),-",I - ! ."pent tlH~ wt!ek en41 vi..,fting home ing with Mis:') Clara Madsen returned traveJ'fhg"f§'xpenses up to $25.0()O ex-
-:-- 'foJ1~"" I !Smnr~()n, to ilf~r tHJnw at G()lridg(~ Monday. tra, and $U7,fHHi more tor clerk, hire 

CIGA~ET~ES I' HlLrting~on now has a n~~":"Cl~Y;hali Mrs~ John v~nnerb·efg and daugh- and Whit~ House e~penses-$217.000 
Ii ,and community ouilding combIned. ter Esther went to ·Sloox. City Satur. In all. (Subject to change;) 

.. lOC,: ' 
I _ the council acc(~ptlng tlw fine neW 'day morning an(~ .spent th-? (lay, th~re. Vice-Prel"lident, Calvin CooHdge 

il(fuelu", at its last re~lIlar meeting. Mrs. Harold Bonta and two little MaS8achusetts, saJaiy $12,000.' Presi
Mr."!. M. A. Pry0!" 'left Saturday suns, who spera Sunday :"i~iting with dent pr/~ __ tem. of senate, Albert B. 

. Cummins. Iowa. 
Rrt~rnoon for Emer;o;oll where .,'",he her mother Mrs. 'J. E. ~nnjs rf!- Speaker. of House', Frederick H. 

d 
Hpcnt thfl week end Visiting at the turned to her home at Emerson Mon- 'GllI tt . f M h tt 1 $12,-

. .. . .' ..... G~.N.UIN~twJna of Ml' 6'On j., R. .1'ryor _"mil day mornIng. eo. assac use s; sa arf , . - ........ U.,L family. --'Mr:-;;;;d-Mrs:-Fre;]S~hrad"r frem .:I'hll-~.s...a.nd..U5...rel1.re-"UI. sentatiyes of 67th con~gress, receive 

DU' R'H'AM Mis:; Gprtrudp Rtrlc ket, who was ,Carroll returned horne Saturday f.v(~n- '$'7500 salary each. with mileage extra 
. " .. ~lillJ_ .at tlte hom" of her sister ing f;"'m-FlxcelsiorSprings.Missouri, at 20 cents a mlle-each·W8.Y: eacli .sev 

- -- 1_-- TdBACco-- Mrs. W_ D. Hall ~ince Monday- re- where--they--gp~nt two or !-hre~-weeks- 81m1, flgure'd On, -dIsTance -6-etween:-
----~ I~~-' ., turned to her hOm(l at Blair Frid'ay takirtg treatment fO_f vaTioll~ troublec. "tll'eir homes andl' Washington; also 

___ . ___ ~+--p 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () () 0 --() 0 0 morning." nep.r~s_~nt4,U.ve ~imme .,of. OInaha $125 ~xtra for, stationery,' newspapers, 
o i;(iCAJ; AND PERSONAl," 0 ChaH Jones. who has been a stu- 'has introd'uced It bill in the staie etc. Each senator i.· allowed $61roO 
o '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (Ion 0 0 dent at the Norm.al fOI' about n year legisJature' that ·would make d'rfving a year tor clerk hire; each represent .. 

and " half left Saturday mQrning for an' automobile. while in an Intoxicat- ative. $3200. Ratio .of representatiOITI' 
Fortner wants. Y011r Poultry. adv. Lincoln. and' will finish his cour~e ;1\ ed condition a felony. o"e member to each 211,877' popula-
Mrs. O. A: Gamako and son R,uph the University., Miss Ethel' A'nderson and Elmer tlQn. 

were Sfoux City' vIsItors S:aturday, 1'hrct' hundrNl d.elegates rrom out NYg.ren went to Si'qux City Saturday 
Mrs. Glenn Burnham or Sholes was ~t:at.e Legion posts urn to meet In to- bring his 'brother-in:-law Ray 

a Wayne visitor hetween. trat'nfi Frf;;, Omaha .January 30to. Head.quarters E'r'lckson home, _who has been' in the 
day. for the meeting will be In the South .hosp!tal at th.at ptac,,: 

Party Divisions in 67th. Congress: 
House 299' Rep;,132 Dem" 1 Soc" 3 
vacancies. Senate 59 Rep., 37 Dem. 

: The President's Cabinet 
l1ames Stanton fi'6tn Carroll was a 0mllha post. WANTEID-;Man with car to sell Arranged in order of preSidential 

l..:! . 

It IsP'QssibIe With 

N~t'ional Certificates ( . . ., 

. \ 
to pay for R,a~liq Recci-vin~ .. outfits and equipm~llt. ~~v_~rware, ' 
Linen, Phonograph Records, Cutlery, TOYS, Furlllture"Jewel~r1:' 
Traveling ~ags. Leather Goods, Toi1et Articles~ and ma"ny. other 
desirAble and useful and valuB;ble" articl~s tor furn'ishings in 
the home.' and entertainment. " ," -- "; 

That ~e nre the only concern in this. locality ion OUl", lip._~;~J:! 
of ·bus-In'ess-that-·i~ ab./e·.to .giv"-to~.UL=tomerll...NATI9N~.x..~ ... _ 
(;ERTIFICATES. 

In' conjunction wit.ti--the,se certificates which-you wirrre:--
cei ve- from-ourstore or-withourp,.gdu~'~s, ·theNaiio-n-a~Certi~. -

'ficates Corporation., 620' Broadway, New York City, will ex- ,I 

change all' other nationally known certificates, coupons, tags i 

and labels, for their' own at equal value. . , 

We particularly '~all your attention. to the fact ·that in 
giving you National Certificates we are in no way ·adding to th~ , 
cost of our Merchandise, this ser:vice being paid for out 9f ,~.!t_e 
yearly advertising ~appropriation niHl is our a'ppreciation or 
your good will. . 

We also wish to call your attention to the fact that for' 
each ,ne~ customer .you- bring to our institution 9r to purch!lse~ -
OUr product~, National Certificate Corporation will send- you 

passenger to SIoux City Saturday MrR. E. V. Ehert ..... who hUji _.he-en complete line low priced Tln:]~.;a.Alill+".sll:uc",c:'.'e",s",sl'.Co",n,,-. -"'O-c-:-c--=-:-----=:-tl 
lIIornlng ... -.-- .... ----- visiting at the hOtTle of her~ir'othel· TUBER $100.00 per 'week and ex- Secret,.,y of State. Charles E. 

.1.00 CJ;R'l'I~I!:ATES FllJi;E. ~ __ ~ . ____ ._,. 

D r. Youn"'s Den,a) Ott.lce over the Mrs. W. O. Gamhle and brother Fra11k penses·. Sterlingworth Tire Co., 2735 Hughes. 
.. h t 11 ~, I Ohi . d Secreta,ry of Tre.asury, Andrew W. Flrst':Nl!t1onal ·aank..Ph<!Djl 307.- Gamble nnd' famIly since C rls maR St,er ng, '" IJlverpon t o.-a v. n . 

Adv-29-tf .return"'!' to hOI borne at Council An exhlhit of work done by girls' Mellon. 
ilruIT Saturday afternoon. Secretary of War. John W. Weeks. 

Ham Mitchell came ove,· fl'om clubs or NebraSka, each exl1t1>it a Attorney General, Harry M. Daugh-
wakefield Monday mOl'niIlg Oil a,bUB- Sheriff EndTes' of Douglas .county prize winTil3r" was shown at the Oma-
Jness IIlissl011, and was 'greet,'ng 01<1 r-equest tor -'six: more depuUes has h~ Ch'amber of· Commerce Friday. erty. k 

" Postmaster General, Hubert Wor . 
"rienlls on th" .. s.tl'"et ___ ,_.be~n_.fi"tlI refus.e1by thebo,~Id.:of Pro/·,· .. Fl'-lshie,,· .. state·~_fve_ft1c~tn-I--::s"e"'cr·"etary· of Navy, 'Edwin Denby: 

Mrs. Dee Moore. ·whoopent It. lew county commIssioners. . ShedIT En- charge of club work. lectured on Secretary of Interior. Albert B. 
days viijJtlng. wlJ;h .. her . aunt Mrs .. dr~H dHclarel! .recently he would ap- boys' and'girls' c1uh work. Fall.'(lteslgne~, to .reUre March 4.) 
Win. B. VaICrii~)lT,Jj\>d' tl' her honto Point tho 4eputles reg.relie." of the neve 'Llnda M. Herriek.who Rl1.enL i)ecretary of AgrlG.uIJm:.<l.JJ.<ll1JY fl .. 
a.tNorfolkl"r~QlI\1g. J;!)l\f'jl·~."ctlon'·FrIilaytlll·MC;nd;Ly~t-waYne·pr-;;m;;;:"·w.ailace:" _. . 

JolV' G.~Neijll"dt wa~ a visitor Hartington Odd Fellows have, pur- Ing the W. C. T. U. work, of which Secretary of Commerce, Herbert 
here the first of. th.e. wCE~k, whll" on ell as"d a good buslnes huleJlng In that she is one of the national ·organi,ers. HOGver. 
hiB way to Ainswort.'h. He,fg to p,:1'vp. tl~WIl, and will '~t once CNnvert the tp,lls llR that she fiHlJld' a very ('ordiaJ Secretary of Labor, James J. Davis. 
n, reading hero r"rlday (;VNling-. "H"cO'nd Rtory into a l()dg-~ home--n l'r':-;pOIHW Iwl'P I,. hpr ,('ffm'ts, Antl in rrh~' Supl;'('lHf' f10llrt of lJnit";fl States 

Liquor" c()lJ:-;i~ned (0 the medical large rlJom nnd gOHl(l OU,Pl' Ilf'Ni(:d tlll'n, ~on}() who h.eard her lecture Chief .lm,ticc, William H. Taft. 
sul,plY" olllcer R~:'I\l',I11:V li.cadqllartarR I'~m" for USH hy It well-regulaled Sunday evening 'pra,se her talk very salary $15,000. 

Evalern"l order. hlgllly. Associate Just.ices salary $1~.500 at Omaha waa re!JAutlt "~I~ed hy j)t'o- . 
AttF'mpt will 1)(' TIlHdp hy Unlted 

hi\>ltlon oJl'Icers, C , coutest.Is .now on . We sec 'oy lit" papers Satur<\ay 
to decide the IO!l'aVt>" of the prohlbl- S!!,!eR Attorney J. ,c. lillIslel' to bring mo!rilingthat the Cappel' farm lOan or 
tlon olllcers' actiol1i!. Wlilar1J V. Mathew" f"om tlte state relief meaRUre pa'Sed Olle house .. and 
"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~,,,,,,~.e!!!!!!,,,,,,eJ; L !l(mitrmtin.ry to be triecl ,,,,,ah 'rhotn~ft we, nre l1ke Abe Martin, waiting to 
= Mluttcr's and other on tlw eharge of '

~tfllall rraud~. rrhc tl'ial lUlR hcen set SE~cl ~lOW congre~s if; ~oing .to .help the 
for }i"'obruary 12th. fal'lu~('r' hy gettLllg hUH into: debt. H 

A.T TD iH Kair prices for what he gr""",· alld 
, . ,County Commissioner Unitt of what h" buys thnt tile farmet needs e I;S· t }1" TlpuglaR county Is spOIISOI' of It plan for renl help. r YI ' '~--'--8-' --,' --ihnt Wkll11fl h01HW tlw. cOllllty an"d cfty At Hartington, ;t!Hl ,,' we suppm;e 
' _. " "officialR in one building thllR eontral- othOl" placeR using the 1 ight an(\ power 

THEATR. E Izlng all ousiness 01 e1ly nnll county. of' tHe Trl.StntcUtillties Co. have a 
"rtw ll1nn Involvp.R hlli1dlng- an ,nrtdi- :;light reduction' of the pric-n-o[ elec~ 

E. GAI.L:EY, MUlq-er lion to- tho prm;ent court hoii'~o for tl'idt.y- -from 1~ to 17 nCl~ts a kilowat 
t.he city dOPHl'tm(~lIts alrd -r'()Ht.in'j:.f" the 

, hOIl\'. The fce for Iightin~ street" 

eaf'h. .To,seph McKenna, Oliver '\T. 
Holines. Pierce· Butler, Willis Van 
Devanter, James McReynolds, Louis 
D. Brilnoeis, G'rorge Sutherland, one 
v'acancy dUt1- to reSignation of Mahlon 
Pitney. 

Hnltf.1l Stnt,," SflHltors Irol\l iI/('bl'I\skll 

lr.-Ir.'H()wel1. Omitha: 
George W. Norris. McCook. 

lTnlt(1<l Stat{'s llrpresrutathf's from 
N('I>ra"k~ .. 

district, . Tohn H. Morehead, 
I;t;111R City. " 

tst. diFiri'ct (f(")1" short term 
vacan<;y and to end March 4) 
Thorpe. 

to fill 
R. H. 

pltesent city hall for RtOI'll purposes. at Hartington has been reduced $12.50 
I f " . .... 2nd. district, Willis·· G.-. Sea 

A Certificate is wrapped In each full loaf of "Home Run 
Bread,'· the exeellence of which is ..not questioned by those 
who co~.stantly use the same, 

~rom our bake shop we also scnd out the ,most com'plete 
assortment of buns, tolls, of many kinds, cream puffs, cookies;' 
plain and fancy, cakes, pies, etc. . ~ 

T.rY .. aLoa( of our Belter . Bread, and' get the certificate 
habit-they have real value. . . 

Lunches served at All busines's hOu·rs. 

'F'~~~. N atignlllCertificateJII us.tr.at~d..C:atalogue~_-, 

Distributed by 

Hamilton's . Ba~~ry 
H~~~ Bread 

Sold by All Grocers, Wayne, Nebraska 

Wayne. 
NInth Judicial District 

Comprises, Knox, Antelope,~ Cuming,. 
Pierce, Mad1ison, ~tanton and Wayne 
Counties . 

Judg~s, A. A. Welch, Wayne, Wm. 
V. Allen, Madison. 

Connty Officers 
County Clerk illld' Regialer of 

Deeds, Cha$. W. Reynolds. 
TOlli~bt-:-~I~huJlSday 

wt 11>., 
• I ,lTllesday the 2. 3rd> was tho ,late_or l'~~ mo!.'iJL .1'e.J'h.DcPB ·"tor city-ra~ , 
, t~e first melltlng of the 'sTille bourn may. some day be reduced'. The ·Omaha.. EllI' 

o~ pardons. which is composed of the price went up .with the coal price, IU;:;I~~S . .di~~:~neEl<!:~~iyH~;a~:. t~~ ~:~asurer, Jim Steele: 

'-C1erk "-~t"'DIstrlct Court, :Leslie· 
Glasses that fit well al'e 

not expensive, while on the 
other hand glasses that are 
not correctly fit are not onl,y 
dear at any price but very 
harmful to the eyes. 

MARYdA~ln • 

USn;VF.R I WINoS" 
Admlsslon _______ ~-,-,-10f anli aQ~! 

I 

FrIday & saturdal 
o.aA!'lln 

"A PRINC.: ~IR WAS" 
. Also'\') mellr I . 

"THElWHI'I1FI' ~~AbK~MJ-rH" 
Matinee S~tll 11~* at 3:00 

Admlssfon ______ : 10 ~nd 25 1centa 

Monday ! Tuesday:: 
WElSLm+. A.:li.·~ ·.·Y.lln , "PEN . '!t.. , 

A Iso JjliN~*i; 

Admlaslon----:;~.,lL~t\.<L~5.j;~llJ!'_, 

j . ' I ~ .' 
, Wedues(lay' .~. Thllrs(]a~' 

OI'lORGm Am,!!; In 
"1'Ut;ltI1l,TNl; I~Aio\SII)N" 

MATINEIm ~,~ '~~,&Y 
'DooRS OPEl1IT:4T '2:30, Sr.rOW 

STAR'I.'El!Ai1.1 ~1,"O".ONE 
SH~*,bNiY:-

gqvCrllor. tho sccrctnry of stato the and coal h1tR not. shown any very district. See V(lge 90 in Bowen's Civic Judge, J. M. Cherry. 
at:tl1rlllly gen!Tl'nl, and the 23 date did marked dec.line yet. but it should do fo; names of the IS counties in this Sheriff, O. C. :Lewis. 
nqt .top 1\ lot or'fellows from asking so. district.). Attorney, Fred S. Berry. 
td.r "pardon. They hllil all to gain, 111l!) office of Allen News suffered 4th. district, M. O. McLaughTin.. Superintendent of Sehools. Pearl 
·tiljd nothing to loso. RO why look 1rol)1 quit~. a severe fire last we.ek York. E. 8<1well. '. ' 

:lttlwt~:I~,g~:::\O~I~~~! ~:~:ethe 13th, MOn~y:'rhe loss Is spoken or as be- AI5mth.a'. dlstri?,t, A. C. ShalJenberger, ASu~SreVSeSyoOrr', GReOobregret TJ'onPeosr.ter. . 
ingfltbout $4.5000. partially covered 

"" Concord storo was robbed of by insl1rnnce. The machinery of the 6th. district, Robert Simmons, "--.;.;mmlssloners---
aljout $250 worlh or merchandise last plnnt wns in the basement, and escap- Scotts BlulT. Henry Rethwisch, Carroll. 
'wJek. The robbor. must hlwo been ed With slight fire and some water 6th. district (for short term to fill Otto. Miller, Hoskins. 
Rntt of all round fellow$, needing" daniage, as the. flOor ahove It did t d M h 4) A R Frank Erxleben, Wayne. 

. . d vacancx1and 0 en arc . .. Red C-- Nurse 
varIed ltne of goods. They took kid not fall "in. The News was Issue HLimphroy, Broken llow. A""g\e Sheere;,~ w~ayne. 
gltVeB and lace. rrom a show ·case. from the ·1>ffice of the Ponca Journal. N~bra.ka State ()Ificers. n 
so!"e shoos and overalls, several' slab Editor Martin hOjl€s to have the plant . i I 
df'bneoll nnd Bome canlled goods. As ropalrcd,"jnstalled in another bI1i1d- .Governor. Chas. W. Bryan, L nco n. Fortner wants Your poultry, cream 

I have ha<i years of expel'" 
• ence..in..testing..and-fitting- -
glasses, and guarantee my 
work. 

w. B. Vail 
Optician and Optometr~st" 

Phone Ash 3031 Wayne, Nellr. 
'no' strangers hacl been seen about .I'llg and' funnl'ng wlthlng twif or three T.ieutnnant Governor, Fred G. John- .and eW.-;cadv. 

t~~ tow. n RU.~lclon points to h~.p!e weeks.' . son, Hastings. """";""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''ii'~. Secretary of State, Clws. W. Pool, 
tul,out. According tn figures glvell out by' Lincoln. 

Miss Katherlnestrlcklnnd left Frl" the ona who took the '-traflc census Auditor of Pub1l.c Accounts. George 
~nr afternoon for Danville, V. Ir!:ln. la, on the Cornhtlsker's ,highway' out or w. Marsh. LI.ncoln. 
'1l1ere she will teach commercial Sioux . City, the load over thnt road State" Treasurer •. C1'arles D. Robin-
'wo~k.:tll the high school. Miss St,·ick- totnled nearly. ,LOOO tons per .day'CC 'son,:Red' Clou~ . 
'l:iim't"Irn::""lm1!I"H~mI111 that-hrnncit 111'H1··t'I,e.raJ.lroads stltl·thlnlFthe'puh- ""Atforney (leneral, o. S. Spillman, 
!)'sehonl WIl\'k, nnd It nnw "allR hor III' will pay their higher prices to Pierce. 
for -h'o-m homt:', r;)r naTivtlll~ ift aJ- have; f'l'otght mo\'.cd, If the Pll-RRen... - Comfu'fFlR[OTlf>r Public l.andR and 
mo~~t nt·lll(> Routh llrw. of t.h(~ Rtatn. gl)r t,lraJkc_ !~oJJJ.d, he (~onnt('d m; well, Buildings. Dan R\\'anson, FrC'mont. 
and n little W£':5t of tho f.('nt(~l' ei,st tl10--H-1-tf)wlng ,voul(! 1w still be' grNLt- Rnilwnv Commissioners, H. Q Taylor,' 
and W(';ll It if-\ a mall\lfHetl1l'in).~ pi' flv,aiIlst HlP high pl'ic(~ of h:nfling Thornf" A. Browne, Charles A. Ran-
nwn of mol'f' than ·20,000 1WO{llP, and pa~.~('ng(',rR hy rllil. dalI, 

t.!11' ehlC'f ('omn\l~reinL Hgr)ellltlll'al \Vl1f'1l 'that Yltnkton l>rldg~ hI' fln... St.ato 811qrrintendcnt of" Public I'D-
l)i'ndnet i~ t.nhareo, of wh:kh fiB high l14hed and 11 tfac,k laid for th~ sooam t;tqH:tlon, J. M,. Matzt:~l1, Fremont. 

IN POSITION .FO~ AN ADJUSTMENT 

a. 40,OOIl.OOO pounel" aro marMted ,in cars to CfOS< the hili river to this ~Ide Salary of t1Je gOvernor is $7.500 
g<>o<l yenr.. CottOll cloth, anll oott~n there will bo som~ railroad or ral1- per year. Salary of other ,state 
g!arm~ntR arc ma.nufnctul'ed,j also roads leavl'llg"south trom that vt-clnt- officer!'; E'xcept that of the Lieuten~nt 
lun1!)er, leo, brick, vQ\1ic.lea·· nnd ty·. It mIght he wel1 1 for Our Great- Governor is' $5,000 .. Tbe LI<lutenant 
furnIture arb among the Inanurl\ctur~ or WnY!lQ Cluh to Jose. no tlmo" Tn devernor reclv~i twice the compensa- . 
'e~1' prudunt ... 'It I~ on th, Dan fiyE/r. seeln~ wether or not there can bb a tlon of a state·Senntor. (See salaryu ____ -J....J-=="' .... H -1 ~:'(;! it- -A- f~' ,i' 
n t1'i1marty of tIll'.. rtonlioko ,·!ver. Cilllli,'c,(ll),i: li""k To"TIiti-unafirt 10 or,," stllte ""nator Oil page 8 of ~re s. 'ealfn rorne ~sKlng 
~l~"' Slr"'kllluu h<i;;;;lId doubt I. ,I.n '11I'!e !rol~ Bloomlfe.ld' to Waylie. r.e Bowen'. Civics.) . Do Yllu wan.t it? Of course you do. Be-t-t-er~H"":e~al-t"'h'-•• -+-!Tf+-'C-'-'--
v},hnt'mll"t .almost BOem like I\noth~r :hiiflding • or a little more than· 30 Supreme Court 4)r Nebraska abundant nerve force. Nine out of ten people do not enjoy, :i 

... 'f0rlil .. rro~ this ·.great IIralrl" .state :mlles' of 'railroad would tiip this line Fllected for. term Of· six' years. Health to the' rullest extent. The safest, surest and ,quickest ,'" ii 
.------~+'+i-'-;w..;-'-i,--;...._J In whlo.h slle grew to Wi>jn!ll1h~~. ,ntBi\><>~fl.'d. A little longer .tt~tch Snlnry $7.500. -way to obtain this priceless gift.· w~'lawfnr'lI<lrt-';"--;i-

,wou1<! enab.le them to make a con- Chief Justice, AndTewM. Morrissey. tage, is to take cnlROPRAC'fIC VEltTE.B~AL.1:DJUST~IE:N.T!1b,'.:'il. 
, :nectl~ti"I1~ Randolph, where a junc~ion Llne(}ln. In t'-e first pI 'Ice, ask yo'"r 'CHIROPRACTOR to' !pvc yiju,a ';1'1' ' 

2· .. I 'i' "'. !wlth iboth)he Ol'Qll.hn and the B,/rl- AssoclnteJt\stlce. C. H. Alllrlch, Spinal Analysis. Find out the condition of-yoll1'OPirre: It you, I: 

(joY ftl-; I CO nt lingto~ .'f?~ld. be·llos~lble. I Lincoln.' ... ~uITer from periodical sick spells, _easilY get tired and only feel . i .. 1 
'I' ,1 70 U I,S U :. ·Thd r~t!~:rel "oulllry Club are stnrt- Associate Justlce, W, B. Rose, LIn- . half allve most of the time, the Spinal An.alysls wi11 undoul?t- .!: 

0' Iii! 1 1.1' d 'I I' Iln~ '~he'; se880n early. 'perhaps ·be- coin. edIy show that some of the ver.(ebrae (small bones of the spine) "1 181 ,ore :'fo-lleasore Suits !cause: of tbe line weather. They h~ld ; Associate Justice. E. E. Good. are subluxated '(dlsplaced,) causing s pressure on the nerve.s •. 
I I I, ', ..... 11' iihiill ,:I:!:.; ta . :a"mej.tlng·;lt",t week and organized. Wahoo. The Chiropractor wi'U adjust 'these vertebrae to their normal 

_a uve~ :eHdlngC:' A. Morton preSident,' i,. Associate JusUce, George A. Day, positions, the pressure "will be reHeved and HEALrn IS YOUES. 

During tlle~bht~ of Ja~~4Iwe are going to n1akt ,a i~~1~~~~~6~~1:n~e"t:~~t:::-t~~= o~~late Justice, Llionard A,. Flans-
special ind I /!~~~~t for ~du to~get that suit or ov~rco:at iurc~. ,;.Thc~. o,\~o ele~t~1l II board, 9f burg, Lincoln. ..' .. 
made. W~' ~Il~e.~fte of ~HeK st'tail6rs in the 5~, an<i' ,dtrell!(Jrs and 'lIxe(il the yearly d,IIcS ,.ASsoclate Justice, James R;;-De'an. 
garmenlts'I,~, ~.~a'"J.!fiI~rell/:t.'ii m~.. • ____ - . . Int"$!i~fO;" fli"laent':inetnbers and·llalf Broken Bow.' 

_ f1~~~ 'that' ~um tor _n<?_!1-t~slde:nt_ ~e,mber~~ _____ EI(lT~nt.h:--;.~('.nato\"lal--DIst.J!lct----

'-, -- II ar~llr~eMa;:~i;l~nl 1n~1,n?~~:,esr'1_~ i;~h! ~~~~~V~~~~I: .. ~~:r:;::~t~~~~MJ~;:t~e:~ntle~~ree; .Wa~e and 

I 

'W' \.;,' I I ~ W,' v... ;b~tw~ell.tl1~ twp cl,ll$ses of mell1
b

Qrlt .. S~ate Senator,' 'j. C.lfcGQwBn, 
, i'rhe~h6velwhat !s8l\fll t\Lbe ldne Norfolk. ' 

......... " .. l' :" .. ",I ",.ty C~"· •• "''' D ' .. ;:..<. AND HAi'-"'U Iglll!1 ~9)1~~~:' 01\" 41l-llIlre tr'ct~~ar ,. . b_ ".. .. DlsCrlt t "":' ""","}I.,., ,Hl:ir 1.1"1' ... , ~-"'.~.: y.,..".,.c--':...........',.,," 'ttilR'l\tI~ .w\\Fl\l\d t\lll.tll~ ~()urtaand FortJ·tl~tb . -~~t«~Te .'. C 
;1..-1, 1.,-' ,- .. ,','.',"."1 '" lill ,II 1 'I" :! ,,;:. ~ 41",,: I !,<t',1 '~~t,llro.luti~'. ~ that ,aU ~ma~<~n.. COmP'r[se~·W~.~ ,~ount,.. .. '· . 

·!l.ioJo. ..................... ""!iJi'lIi>liLfoi~.:w~ ... ~~+4 .... ~-!O-o-" .... .;..:.:.::. ... ~~ ........ '"1'IJT· lre:'" !" '. ,. . • State Re1>resent8,Uv", Grant.- MeallB, 

i'ill 'i"I"I'i: i'il":'··':: 'I!""I:: 
:r!,,: i"II'!'::: ;: ':i' ~"'~~,'I:::'J ; ~ ,,~,r:: !:!,-'::,ll;,+; '/1" !iJ:I

'
::, I,: : 

:r,'i iii :·i!'I'·ii:L'!"i.ki,li~·'II,;::ll,.I.ii;!!!',,:I .. ,·,,!r., 

Conf;!ultationan<i Spinal Analysis Free. 

DRS. LEWIS &-hE·WIS 
I~ Ch~irophctor~1 ,,'j 

Phone Ash14~1 

ii 



:5t:.~bles a.t the nati()nal .... apih)L 'Fra
zier knows the farm first hand.: I, He 
will' be--;';,:Igled' by no theoreti~~i jbeaii~ 

f Hp has th('~p ~P\'pr .. "tl Yl'~lr8 past nwt 
tllp slE'l'h.("~t political runrii111ulat.or.". 

patrirltte--mf1.i!._Who loved 'America. 
!Its tr'aditions." if" told of how . Uie 
lfirst ile'fl~ue- l{>.'!i~l~tll~~ declAred t\ 
ni6ritoI'ium for tlw soldier .. hoy:; of 
th;lt :-;tatp" Ill'ot(,cting their property 

[~J be ptl1"! h(l~f1d with hig. jnh\r('~t frum forccio:'>IlJ'(' of mortgagp duril1::j 
money alill lll."' is "foot ~111'l'" and til(' W:\" ,1lld for on€' yen}' thPI"Nlftcl'. 

!:3C'l'S perfeetJ\' the mO'st' 'c'~~refulIY He tolJ. of tile hardshlp and loss 
cnmouflagpf!. 'political trick. H("I"hn~ hr(;ng-l1t· t'() th(' farmrrs lJ:y the iil

I \~itp.s.tootl thrf'ats. promises. brides l.-aliding of the grajn .grad'ing htw 
, and open and covert attacl{s and bv the sl1vrem'e cri~~rt - a Joss tngt 

COme through clean 'a~ a. hound'::; ll;nounted to $15-,000,000 last year. 
I t~otn. ·He has intentions, He s:ai~ l\- farrrter 'friend lOt his 
'ideals~ aims,' <'ertainties. ~hipp~d h. 'car load of potatoes .. not 

need 1o(ll~ for no long since andl found the transaction 
HC' is going to ('o-..::t him. th~ _ potatoE'g __ n.nrl __ thirt~ 

a ~qU:lT(' d()ll~lr~ ca~ll. 

. The Fann Bloo 'Senators 
)lncb Interest )llln\:t~.t In Nebraska 

and the West Ge!lerally .As to tbe 
)fen who ProP'l~~Stll"!ld by_ the 
Agrlcnlturlst. __ <:" __ . 

th~ 'workE'T In 
sumes farm products: and hE' has a 
defi'nite program that he expects to 
wonk hard to put through. If yoti 
think the governor-s.enntol· of N{)rth 
Dakota, a wild-eyed, flame-colored 
e:ttr~mist you don't know him, have 
not seen or. heard' him. He Is th-e 
very opposite of these, ~ a solid, sub
stantial heavy-set farmer of. middle 
age~ ~ith the most kindly eyGS 'Ind a 
vo-i~e sweet and. decidely Ame'rtC3:n, 
showing his way-long~American I'lne. 

Farm ~~"esUons .. -in--l€gi~';l"ti",,-~ar'O-f-=~'c:--: 
vital to the West, and the ~Democrat 
has been asked to tell something of 
the members of congress who are 
said to have been sent to Washington 
tor the farmer, and> by the lanner. 
The flrst selection givefl us Is about 
Senator Frazier, the new ,;epublican 
from Nerth Da],ati. \\Iho __ is· to 
his - seat in March --next. 'and who 
fought his election and why he over
came the comjJlned corpor"te Inte". 
ests of the state andl nation~ 
you have pen picture or: the m,an 

-_ what he stands for. Read it, for you 
may hear from Frazier ,later: . 

wcrC! 
He is a man of middle ~e. more 

BryanesQue than the Commoner's 
distinguished brother, his excellency Hn mcntioiled "among the thly"gs 
the governor. He is a "fay,mer. He by thJlt non~partisan group and 
was called from the farm tp be gov- ~ucces50rs the providing for ~he 
ern or of N~rth pakqt,",:." After Iring of the ·state mill and eleva-
Ing almost two terms,11~ was recalled tor, the state banks, state hail In
at the behest of Bigll Business in aD surarTIce. state surety 1?onds, an eight
election reeking with/unfairness. He hour dlay for wom-E'n and girls in 
went back to 'the ra~m and last 'dust;ry, a minimum wage law f~r 
vember the people of North these' same women and girls, a law, 
recalled him from tlle f~rm for the protection of children liorn 

too m'uch of it \ already. He wllnts 
prices for hls·prod\,cq{' thn! w!ll pay 
him: the cost .of 'production and, ' 
wages for his 'time. The farmer gets 
about 35 cents of the dollar paid ,by 
the consumer. He told of the threat 
of recan hung' over hIs head 'hy 
thoBe who wanted him ~ comprom 
on the platform pledged the people. 

spoke of the flght put up by the 
, po":er· to thwart every st~J) of 

of .~the difficulty In :seiifilg 

Op:po;mlon of the bankers 
did the hid'ding of the eastern 

Interests. He urged th~ need for or
ganlZa'Uon. among farmerS-political 

. , He ~ald gOverlllp~nt 
must cease if American 

Ideals n~e to survive. He paid sPlen
did tribute to orofge:;NorrIB, Bob 

We are gi,ving thls v:few of the' ex
governor an(l comIng Ben'athr' .well 
aware :of the fact that there are those 

wm-;orsagiee with the --version 
6f·· conditions ~ glven:~ by, Mr. Frazier, 
and we~ want those who differ to foel 
th~t 'we~ 'hope to be ahle to give tl'.e 
readers facts. Some not claiming 
that .... this account may ,not be 
on facts, malnt~aln that" all facts have 
not been given, and that the sin of 
dmmlssiOJi might le'ave ~ wrong 1;rIl
pl"::e~sirln,. ana we say, watch ·the re
cord i he makes. at Washington, and' 
tlnd out. 

III' I , 

TlIil'1 THINGS I .)U;AN'f TO .DO 
ThE' things I meant to do today 

-f -never dld' at all, ' 
Those thi!!gs, I am compelled to say. 

I cannot now· recall. 
I know that there were many thing 

. 8 Head orlIor.s~s, 
. Span· Bay Mares, 7 years old, weigh.t 2900 ~~---;- I 
.spari mares, bay and strawberry roan, 7 and "9 years old, -weight 
Span geldings, blue rolin and gray, 8 years qld, weight 3450 
Span gray g~ldings, lOyears old,weight 3,10.0 .', 

" . I, '.' '. '. . I' _'. ~"F;--~ 

fresh 

, i5 head of sow~ due .tofarr_ow abo,Ut March l~t 
--=-__ ;40l1ellil~to<;JL!1Qgs, ~eighi,ng-.~l!Q~t 175DQu.~<!!L_ 

~ Dozen Barred PIYlllouth Rock Chickens 
~, 1_. _~ ,I 

'Farm ,Impleme~ts,~tc. 
A'Daill hay stacker, Daln hay sweep, plish swc~eq, Deering slx~rOot 'mower, Deerlhs, 12-foot hay rake, 
2 John Deere sixteen-foot· hay r·ake,. International Disc Harrow, Intornatiollal *exlble harroW"" " 
Internatio·nal Dlsc·Harrow, International flexible harrow, 2 John Deere Bin~gle row ,cultivator, Ne;r,v",: 

-Century cultivator, Low 20th Century manure spreader, 2 P & O·,fl'llCl, wa~ons, Inteqllltional H"rrow, 
cart, wal'klng plow, 1 dirt slip, International grlndsta,ne, R?ck 1slalld ,2% h, p. ,engine, and .pump ja9k; 
tank heater, sot hay slings, hog oller, 2 fee,\ bunks, 11 ·hog trougbs, hog, waterer, 2 sets heavy hal'll1ess", 
2 sets light harness, 2 sets 'new cord fly nets, a stock Baddle. Household s!'Ode ani! othe~ thlnge 101.1 
numerous to mention. --.... ~ - ~. ~ ,_ ,II' , ' , ," 1 

All of this machinery is practleally new, havhig-;'-l,'een used hut one ,Mason, ""fl_ls In, good conditio!!, 

TERMS-:$l()--und under cash; nver$10:'elglit month~' -time wtl:t-Ire--gIv.en, on -b~~kllbje 
10 per cent" Interest, No' property to be remOved unt~.l settied for. 

!' 

sending htm to Wasftington to ser-v<>-/()Ut of wedlock that permits the child 
the in the united Stiates Senate to take the father,s name and share 
coming six years. fte beat ~enator in bis ea,tatet the most stringent 
McCumber in the· primaries and a pure food l~ws of any state in the 
democrat named O'COnnor in the No- unIon. a work~en's compensation act, 
Teber elections •. both of his oppon- a hill providing for comfortable 
ent. having limitless money in their for- railroad workers, the 16-

I renlly llad in view, 1 ___ ~. _____ .' . .-c;.l.JI'''~''lJi;l __ ~.'''~A:-~-'''''' 
But' from my mind· t];;ey've--tltklen-I 

campaign strong bo'lCS against hair limit for railroad workers; a 
wlngs

The things I ~me·ant to do. 
COL D. if: 

dollars donated' by tpe fartiners an4 ,soldIers compensation law. "And 

~~_M~W~~_~~~ __ ~I_~~W~I~~~do~~~::;::±;~;=~~~~~~~~;~~5~~;;::::~~;;~;;;~~;;~;~~~ of the Non-Partisnn leagu8-! Mc- t.lCeo; are sky high," Bala ~Qf_ that I have- no 'donbt; I .BANK U· N' D"''' 
Cumber was one of the most 'POwer~ "I want ~ tell you that they ot.her problems would a~ise _~~~~~!~~~~ii!~:I'i~ .,... 
fal men in the U. S ,Senate.· a';d one too high, but they are not as high-"'H~=='c_ . -stralgMen ~out.--~- . NEW MANAGEMENT 
of the oldest and' O'~onnot received her~ in Nebraska or any other of our They were Important matters-that 
as high as $10,OOQ ~r6m tl;le demoT neighboring states. This morning well I knew; 
cratlc national commltte~", McCnm- ~-H~ told' of how the farmer-govern- But I could never qtl!te-get at 

FOR 1922. 
. RECEIPTs 

ber was an old poli~lcal 'wl'r horse, ment collected a million and It half The things r me3lllt Jo~ 11.0. 
Balance ITanuary 1, 1922 _____ .-$ 67.87 
February d'ance ___ ~_________ 40.10 
March dance ________________ 63.75 

. At n' meetin~· of, the stockhQlders 
of the Merchants State Qank Frid~y 
afternoon,· Walter GneMer WnA e1ect
e(lpresldent to succeed A, W. Dewey. Frazier probably had ne-vet· seen the dollars' additional taxes from the 

"tnside" of 1 a county', convention be- rairoad companies after they assessed 
fore the birth of tlje -reallue eight rall~oad' property In proportion to 
years ago. There ia~'jjo -rtnrrlCol' tIre - ed property. He spoke ~f 
party s.dd~e on Fra~ier. He wear& the thousands of dollars saved the 
no party halter or rrid.!e. , He ~ hM state by having Its own honding com
never had a party b t in .his mouth panyr. He stressed the splendid mill 
and while hiR yean;' of, governing with: its great elevator with 32 ~on
have "broken" him tol things, political eretd bin~, each of which hold SO,QOO 
and he no Innger 4hiflS nt publio hushleTs, which hns givE'n the f~rme! 
speeches or pol itjcal : COij.Vel,tions he of North Dakot:l a compptiti\'f~ mnrk
will he a free hOTj:l(',1 in thr. 'AUJrflnn et -and th€' COnF.iUmflr • (.ompetiti~c 

And tl;re's' a reason: Fly'ry morn dance-::-:::---------------. 30.00 
Wh',(f we shall-do~-we~ pl,an,c-----+~d~a:~~"'1<)€'-~,o·" 

William Fleer was made actlv~e.~..;v~~iche.-l~~ __ J''AJS.M. . .LIU!A~''''--'--~--.;:jjHIiI-'.C;;-~::~ 

flour price~. 

Hp F;;:tifl, ITTne worRt t hf'~' ('an 
now 'iR 'radicaJ~' and there isn'j' much 
cNffeirf'ncp "hefwePll radical$; ann pro
,gre:;~i;eR. whnt wnR radi.('al 'n. fE'w 
" ago is but mildly progl'efiAlve 
:" , advocated 

to the hoys. who wpre 
flght the war he wa~ 

into a Minnesota jail. Now 
Aiii'ertcan Legion is on record fall 
conscription of· wealth in the 

war. And I hope the LegiOlI 
be able to rou:;~ sentiment for 
for if they wlll but con~cript 

in wars, there wi II be no mor~ 
r-

And ~et the man was nev:er born, November dance ---------::.--
Since this old world' hegan, July 4th ______ " _____ ~ ______ _ 

48.90 
351.60 

78,91i 
<[0:1)0 
25.0~ 

112:\,3 

Who Ididn'tflnd, In mll]' or niart-;-- Sale of daisles_", ____________ _ 
Some prohlem that was new Dues -111Z!r -~.~~~~.:: __ , _________ _ 

And never got a chance to start Dues 1923 _______________ cc~---
Tho things he meant to do. Other sources _____________ C_ 

"J i ~-. 

And It .is 'Ib~:tte* as it is: 
T1H~ mortal 'man is wise 

Who tnck{es problems now of· his, 
AR prob)-em~ new arise

Who ,\;orks the nep.rest :Quzzle OlIlt, 

\Vho SCf'R the lnntter through, 
d· doesn't· worry much a.bout 

The thi:O'gs he rri~ant to do. , 

eareer. Small oanks. the counlry over 
TOTAL _________ ~ ____ $756.1;f) hnvC' not.' lwcn having vCI'y Rmooth 

EXPI~NDITURES t->uil,ing. Acting UlJ(l~T the fll'st la~v 
CertificnJes or" depoB!t'L ______ $300.00 of nature, tlje big fellow" Iin"e beon 
Room rent ___ ~______________ 30.00 Inclined to makp th"() smallel' Ih~t1-

Radio for hospital ___ ~ __ ... ___ 10.00 tutions bear the burden greater than 
Pahr for daf"l'lies _' _______ . ___ -. 20.Hf UH'Y' should hl.n'(~ tH't'Il' fc)reed "to· ;I~'-
National and state dues ______ , 30.\)0 sume. 
mxp:'!.-,!~.':~ July ~ ______ ~--- .168.14 
Delegates to stut,e cOllventlou_ 32,00. ~ Malioch~ In th~ AT)1eti

-"~~:---'~lxneAAec-r'r(I~",ces 
_________ ._ Rfi.31 

Gold S('ah; for an additional Y(';tl': .. , 
attendance have been earn<ld hy Mil
lon Pullen of diHtrict n, Clifford 
Lindsay of district 79, Tedlly MOITis 
of dfRtrlct 44, Teddy Fn>drieJc:wn, of 
Carroll, Manfred Wolff, ~,dmund Frick 

'" NO,TICI~· : ~ 

Cleaning I.A:l.gi9n rOOUls,.... _____ _ 

E-xprcss on hOf:;PitaJ bOx ____ ... _ 
Flo\\,ers, 'emblems suppllec etc. 

r...OO 
3.r;n 

p.34 

TOTAL ______ ~ _______ $697 .48 

Balance_~_~~c __ o___ 59.12 

$756.60 
Mrs. J. 'H, B.oyce, Treas. 

Notlde' ,I~: per,ehY given that seald 
bid!! Jill' 'bE! 'received at the office 
of the ,county clerk of Wayne county, 
Nebra~ka. :'or· 2500 tons of gravel, 
more '1r le~s, d'e)lvered F. q. B. cars 
at' Wayne .. Said gravel to meet tbe 
fOllowing ;'e<)ulrements as per spedl
flcatloti. adapted by ~he state pf 

I:~ .. ~~-LJ- _-1~AIq"!G~\I~~j4:~:;~:-'_'i:;;;;_;::.~:,;;,~~:~_;~~V;';'~i"":lZ~~c~ZI~:.:'1 ~~::as~:¢:~~:~y:,:s f~1-
PMsing 1" 8cre<ln ______________ 1QO% 

Of-INTEREST TO TEACmmS 
Do 'you .have one of - the book • 

. , _ A.!).d~ .Hf.~ Teachers?" li so 
and y011 have read It, will you plea,se 
return it ,to this omen soon? Rntainpd on No.4-not 1eRR than ~10% 

who have recently received 
Diplomas of, Honof-. tor three yeats' 
p~rrect attendance· are: Ollan . Koch· 
of district 53, Melvln G.r.leL .. ll.L ... .di.s~, 
th"t·--n,· Edith,_Pr"",,ofL-of district 
69, Alvin Marot~" Annie. Engdahl 
~~d M,,~ga~et l~rause ofH~klns, 
RUmer Rernhnr,)f of rl/strict a,'redith 

A. D. 19.23. Benedict and Harold., Gath of district 

J~Ln"'J-I:'('.J~~_"",,;,"_~~l~_~,";c~';'I,~i~"u+i~·,~·t'"-~;;:':;; ,\v. ReYnolds, '! . 4i,IIernla'1 Carstens Of(li8t~lct 79: 
Olerk of Wa;ync Fried" ~Ioffman of district .48, . 
'iNelJra.ska ! I Wend~ll' Warne~tin:de' and Marion' 

fli~T:!l.~,~Ij~;I.:~~~;;;'~::-;~ii~' ~"pdrr~~ o:f "\Y'~~sf~~·: " 
~ .................... --,~~!¥...jJ.~""""",,~~o!+""'--""'''''oJ.lII~..-!lo''''if.,:.'';':''~~ ! Fortner wanis'your· e.~: adT. 

Dr. T. B. 
Dbotist 



I'. 

" '" 

~~-NEB'" n-A" SK.I~: : D~IOORl'T Ne~r~l~\~a-r~-i~--~:'-~- great mea8ijre 're~: Th-:C--;he~" :~:~~ver, takes prpmises • 
tlI ;tlI sponsibh.', giving to Lhf:: p~opX:~ tilt:. out· of politics. !----~---:....,-.,.....--.,.;..---"---.,........,..-'----.,._:'--'_:_:"_:~"""'·, • .--:-:-:'"'-:--f.,..;--;_-:-..,...ci;nif, 

ls.ueql ~eelllr' I;'~a!. right to elect their ,Pwn: sen,.,.. "hike' the 'archHect;:{hese leglslato 
I • II I t.or servant~ ThJs cha.nge, (s !of re'.J ,O~B;f ha?J; ot:~er plans: Wh-~n ~~ver-

THURSDAY, J~J;<UARY :25,1 19~31 ,,~nt yenr", and -tbe 'tand-lla~ <)on-: nor 'Mcffuhil'e left the .state 'lI-a1JSB4le 
NUAt~ElR. 4", 'set-votlve element die hard-but they, left· bel)ind, hi;", two· ~i>]l;'opriatlon 

GAJtD~~DE. :Pnbl·,~_8b:."rs, I ,Ire in U", la't ditch. We hope: Som(J' bills. Th!!y contulned th~.~recommen
__________ .~..,,++_'__'3L:. Itnny fcar thnt this chaTige lR 'go-ing r1ntH)n~-'ni(1(l~ hy thp'fnrmf'r g~venJOr 
mtltered as secollIl ('jass matter in I to JCj/,Lu,~ __ b.LJ)N'OnH Bol,-,(, 1 ,j.." llut ill hi; mf'~''''il,E!;r', Th(:y' ar(' just llOW 
1884. at (fie pClsto,ffice at ,\vayne,: tllf> 1'111(, (If till' ('nnl)fr~ ,I:; it has 1)1"')1 r('jH)',j'h( in Ihr. ~;)rp of .n(>PJ'C+R(!J1t{l~ 
Nebr .. under the lD.C~ of: l\J;"fch. 3, 1879'j' goillg by t:urlJ~)rd.te (J\nwd sunators tiVf~ Grant'- ..Mef~J·s of Wayne county, 

'. - ''','. 1,- W1,lH bringing an'archy, Under pre", ~cKelvre's 'RPok:ewn!n in the 1ast ses-
• Subserr~tlon;'Rllte8 .. sent election mettlod, th" people wlll sl6ii. of the legislAture and :now chalr-

"---one 'Yea,r _______ I _____ ' _______ ... _"""-$l.~O_._flv'f1nttlnl]y h.;'cnlTIf:' rulCTR of th'~ -Hen- rutitl, Qf the flnnTlce committee of the 
Sfs Months ---~- ...... --~-.-~.------- ,71i. ntp, <lIld '!fll1k!' the change in ;IIl JHlll~f', It wm; planned. to slip th·ese. 

--.-.----:--.-.---- (Jr(]r-rly mannl~r. Th,~ p('opl~ ','~mo]{- hill,,;; In thnHlgh the flnanc(~ commit
WAYNE ~IAJl,~E'f REPO~S • "~,, Newherry out. and !)tlierB wiJI tee .and to press action upon tbem 

Following are I the market p~lcel 1<'>lIow. ._ ... aSilgrunilfffie·-tiiTis·which 'Mr:'Bryan 
1 would 'J,ntr~duce; , . qt10ted us UP to Ihe Ume of golug to T"'GI"I,A"'OR~,' ' .. ' 

II ..... Thursday: .r. " • " AT LINCO[,N-,_ Bryall Bln~ !I[ueh J,css. 
Corn _____________ .~_______ .55 

Oate _____ ~ _____ ,---,.----;----- •• ~4 

::~;g--===================::=== :~~ 
=te~~_=======~~~::===~====:;:; ~~: 
Butter Fat----__ t ______ ~.::7.--.. - .44 
Hogs ___________ , ____ .. _$p.50 to $7,25 

Cattle -~--------t-----$4.00 to $8.00 

WIlAT IS ~U;AJt." )')()[NG? "Thus far the McI<elvle . bills could 
not 'be put In. the house hOPPer. be

Things are TIHwing ~ ~low'y f~r'var{l eauRc, according to ~he budget law, 
a~ Lincoln. Bills are now hejpg In- they may only be' Introduced; after 
tJ;Ofluced. the gOVf)rnor having sent in twenty", JegisJative days. 
his budget anil the proper hlJl. to "Governor Bryan bills came first, 
hllve the legislative members" pa.~ under 'the'prlvllege the laws irtveaihlm' 
UjJon them. The Bry;1ll budgel:: cut-' of introductlng the bills at the same 
t\rlg exp,mses as much ·as p~asible, time 'h~ delivers 'ftls budget message. 
and. more thaIl some_.think _possIble .. The·. BrYlln- bl'l~ were $6,llOO;OOOco>n- . 

Advertising 
. . 

a Sale" 
~~~~~~~~-~~--~~~~~~~ 

- Yo.U don't leave your rig in the middle o.f the 

ro.ad and go to a fence post to read a sale bill db you? 

Then don't expect the-other fellow to do. it. Put an ad 

in The Democr~t thEm regardless ~f the weather, tile 

fellov. you want to reach reads your ;lnnouncement 

While !1~llted hi his hOfile .. 
·...,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!~!i!!!!!!!!!!!fi!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!!·-!i--·'·;;;~k·til;;-~,;st Interesting S~~jcct,de'r ~h(l MCKelvie bills.------ - :.-:.. . 

",lte illld ratMr hard to OPPOSe without "It take." a Att>ut heart to suggest Uhe is a prospective 'buyer YOUiU. have- him at 
conditions in JiJI)r(lpe nppr;ar. She goin!; contrary to pro-election pledges, ·)joos\lng.-appriij)FlaU6jjs"l6.000;u00'--;ci)ln+l-I----------~----~'-"~"'-~""'..c!"""~~~ =--=--=-~-:-c-l 
"Get no better taet," Mr' *e -think no canilldate was :elect- dne lump in tnese times and Chalr- your sale. One extra buyer ofter pays the entire ex-

,I e4 to the leglslatJ,ve b~dy this' year, man: Mea~. ,and lhe rest at the :Mc' .pense of the ad, and-it's a poor ad; that won't pull that 
The J b I ht t I' tb I In Nebraska, or el""where, W!lO <lId Xelv)e cohorts In the levlsl"ture', are . on y r g " ~P, ~ ',n, e .cP" , , ,p h h 1 

situation seems to' be In the wenther ndt! pledge' economv"-" reduetl~n or woniJerlng' "-'here they can find ''that buyer •• An ad in this paper reac es t e peop .e. you 

. Cohdlt1on. It It s~,ll :?apprn that the the high cost of gOvernln~. stQut' heart. l'lom~body has to h1tto- are after. Bills are necessity, but the' ad is the thing' 
groundhog does not ~e" pis shn<low Our representative, Mr. Mears duce. the McKelvie bills but every-
DAxt week Frld~y, Wl) ;""y clorifldeht.:. sh~ulii look' at the election flg6~es at body 10 thinking a.!ao about the con- that does the business. 
1y look tor th~ prlbe. of co~1 't~' shImp hqihebetore !,;olng contrary:.~ 1n- • .tI~j1~n~a hl)ck· home. And It Is. I\).e 
materially. We clay: )bok, !'iis' we h'dv~ st~uctions. HEr Is a minority,: ~~'gdl- 'devlf' an~ ,the 'aeep' blne sea. "! .' 
been looking all \flti!kr, 'Ih vain. da'te, and becaus'e the oppnBltl~n' to ('The' Bryan bills 'have also ;mother 

""!!!!!!!!!!~.p!!!!jol hiln ·was divided, he. got over. the 'tevorage, The budget law provlde's-
. ,I, " ''''.' wlre......nr.l'anLwl1" .0lUluwho--h. ... 1'I'1<>d ·that-.'it-c1lhaU .. take·-t three-filths vote 

.. PrCl!l<lent-Hara,\"g,~tJl;'allle"toJ;>e-;U1r 'th~ cbu,fity by a s/lfe majority,' win- of ih'~ leg·I~IAture.to· ~alse an,;"a'p"ro-' and out again, w~'i'!f ;~~aih~r Is "o~ I' ", '" 
bad, after 8· ten ~IIYLi, ~U611~'1 :W,. lth ,ftu.hl~g over tbe cjlnd;ldnte wh~ was ac- .prlatlo~mnde ,by the governor Iii; bls 
g ... ceptnhle to the McKelvlo rol1dwhrs.... Inmi",ig", 'That means that it !fi],es earns that even t);>,!l, "re~id!mt". 4rQ _. , 
not Immune this . ~p:IIJ.n onp who, In Inct had been ~n able 0. tl,lrc_<::pfths votClol tlJe leglslatuf? 

:~I' '1T
1J;' i ' , ltelutenant unrler CaptaIn . MC~~l~,le t9, g.air~,th~ code Ilpc1 to pass the Mc-

. "I ,w1jcn. h" put the code hill ov~r."CJtme Kelvie liptiroprlatlon bilk ' 
If Turkey Is not gbod and who stalted his political fortune .wlll. "It takes a stout heurt 'and tout 

its otl abo4t rlght~ 'l<:!t1gta]d'l.a, goll'l! 'tn1lY on the result ot an elect/Oil In ti' I . t' b M K' I I h a s. 
to " I t "h' rlt1 L" ." I ~, - . - " ,oj) m sm 0 e ace vee airman .' a"pea. () ,.e.,_~l!uo 0, Natol'~ w loh the approval of the McKelvlc'I"f ~b' fin'! It' d h 
tor a division tllllt !wlll ' \lit ! thelri i !,. .' ~'I t.. 0 ,r·., ance comm t ee UII er suo 

- .-- I ." I" • rn neureR were 1mb to test anu OR. n' ddlatIori nnll it is no wonder that 
If they may. not get~ It, a)l., Ou, glqr, 'l!1 huve been logical the defeat 01 M 'M'" 'I, 1 ...... d I t III 'I' ," ,. I ., \,,'. • r.· ears wellrs ajl a r, u, eep g~av-
oua coun ry w,, e" .'~epr~aE\nted "~ M Kelvl" shollld "Iso have meant the 'ft ~ d t hi ' [rar'::·:-"'l.1 

an "observer" It, tl)!t~', .~~lle$~I(in :oon1e~ :do Mt of ma~y of the memhers! of the ~, I·r. ~, . s .gen a am e. . 
to, II showing. 'V'I'~ I ,!~' rI : poke 6ft~ llC~lsJfttUrG who ospou.serl his cause.' r~a,t brln~s "'You to the little tale 
nOse In for a "mell 'oJ t lC "loneh but " ., allolll how It happened that the 
we can~ot say hy V~t8 wlw_L.ah.J.'lil be . .}~U!, .now tlwt BT'y:m ;~_l~~" __ !:I(>C~(hJ. Hl'YtUl hills-were! JO::it ,ThufRci-?-y after 
.. - J t' J'I k I th(, counties whIch he.. cal rlul by Kafc lIe hl,d I'ead his me a e nd ked 
the Lion grab the' lue.ou~' mlll'se!. '!, m jO~ltleR shoul<1 consldel It II man tha~. they· be Introduced. It)s neeee-

. . ,i ' ! ,". ... .' I da e sufllclently pronoulICed to war- 'silr~ to keep In mlnd"that'·they had to 
. . . :r" t them from lit least ceasing to 'be '~q~!1lltied wU,h the roessage, ia~-' 

Don't think of having a sa\e 

vertising space in -this paper. 

without using a~-

One Extra BQyer Pays' For the Ad. 

., •. Get That Buyer .. , 
""no. us e .0 v' .~,olls alld_B~!I' ~ . . _ ,c. s g a. as, 

:su port the repudiated MoKelvfe-. cordfl\fgl to the law, It they were -to 
___ ,na dol_~~a~~~_~~ms ·the~ '~h~~nt~r~~,&·'~~~~ __ ~=-____ ----____ ~~ __ ~ ____ ------~--~--------------~--~~~~==:=:=::::= 

~~~~~~~,,~~~~~m~ed~~_~~~~~. .~~.~.~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~===~~====~!: by Senator Norrl~""KlIl,r sqnlltor, YOU .af'!iol·ulng to the follow mg. story SI n tl r .... 
know, to the ~1\'!}"I'R"tr, ~,e,t, M" .. 'r,z~.~" ,Vo"1ched f\" in a, Lincoln \llspatch, " , , .. m I Ie Sa~. - ".'," I .'W·ITR TRE'W'A'Y"'E eRu·DcRES' I "" 
.. ~ I hi ... 'f 11,e" '11M" " t I , f til It tl W'" th "It I. necessary also to keep J'" . . ... ,,.. 11:30 Sunday school.' flcatlons. adopted by the .State 10 • •• gves ~ vlew~"~"lc?I!~~e~~~l1l1rt II!, "~ "'/f'o e H ua on. e",vo· e '" . ,,' . . ._, ,. . . L 

remcdt_lQr_'the ~~~~f~M"tI~~!\, p~ ~~, 1"I~t~m?nt, nnd let ,t~~ l~i.lder~ J1Jdll?m~n~ that the two McKelvIe btll~ I !I(e'tho'dIS" ::::;:-n~i' Church I 6:30 Chl-lsliim Endeavor. Our C~E. Nebraska, tOl' the yeaI' 1922:;.,aa:llcl!. 
past two year~ 'f11.\fKi~· ~o !lQ~!l"rn I~[jto whet]1er 01· not they thin~t~ey wer~ on Thursday In th~ safe at M~. • DW .... ~a:;o:~:~d~ ~~:b:;:r:r~t!n~::~~; rows: ' ,~'" 
Ing 8Ome· ·lliiprflf~'1l~~. ,1'!'JlC,ptli~f.d n Wise thing In not voting for a MM~·' ~t!lJ unlntroduced.. '; ·.TohnGrallt ShICk. D. D., pastor will lead the meeting, Sooday nJght. SCRElllN ANALYSES'! 

''iter, former govern r, of N'l'rth Da~o- go~ernor they endorsed, The Lincoln Ished readIng his message, he t"'rned Conra& Jacobson. superintendent. 7:30 .Evenlng Worship. Subjest, Retained. On No.4 not less th~n 10.% 
Is llen-plc~ure ot: ~~~' dr;~l/c~ )l~-rac: ') ,slatm·e tbat U),ed true to the . "When Governor Bryan 'had flnl. Su~daysehool at 10:00 a. m. Prof. PassIng 1" sereen ______ ~i._..100~ 

,ta, nn ' a brlet ontl Ilb".N 'n ad~re ,~, d s atch saY9: to Span ar Mathers, han ed hIm the PreachIng' at 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 am." Retained on No.6 not less th/i\.ll.I.J32Ir", . d "I, ~ .~' I t e k d -' . "What I believe determln"s what I ,- . 

. 'be Is glvl~g In, :~I ,~li'~rl~~lices., ~:, ., " GOVarnor Bryn,,, was elected be- two l a'pproprlatfon bills embodying' p. m. Have courage enolIgh to let go the Retained on No. 10 not less th!1n .70,r" 
this state and K~~~~d·,i i ~tb arll re1: ~~,I~e. 01 his promise to reduce state his :l'ecommendatlons. and requested Prayer meeting on WedneSday night things that are not worth sticklng.tQ. Sa:!d gravel to be dellvered!,-"s .~~_ . 

. publl88n»y party , 1I,.k¥!.II'It!e!1; ll~~,h ,I,' 1,'1Jes by cutting the cost 01 operation ,ldm, to see, that they veere prOPer!;y qulr d. d ym 't f to b 
___ \'Ie'!.". ~l1d for 1!I~~~Qjl~lktir.i.j\·J t-!tl!~ll!(!. gOVernm"nt -and beellus .. >d--!mmeu<lui.ut:eelllJr..' -'T"hene.~t»·us+,a.:.t-,7.:.:3_0_0_'c_Jo_· c_k~.'-.-_ _ __ +.=,.e~~an~~p~a~oot;~y. sb_a~~_s.s_a_m_e __ i e 
. -=- =. . The pastor began " series of -fOUl' E II L I h w those of' the 't",ttlli)~.Jl'1 11, ~Inlst:i iliht:, ·a'·:, 'ruinchln't~ nU!llber of people bc- were waved to Chief Clerk Corrick ,vange cal ut leran C urch ~" , 

h b h 'Idl . 1 '. :L T1' ) 'h k d I t 'snrmons on the general theme "This h Said bids to be filed ()n or. befo, e •.. 
/'8t···9 Sen t •. ILI.' I I' d" d'J . I f' th d Present World" last Sunday morning Sunday school 10 .. 00 a. m. 12 o'clock noon of February ,23~,d, ' 

i as een 0 ng, ~,. It"" In, . "~,~,, l.l, pit .. : ,Boyed thHt he lUoant what .ht:t ~"ld, 'y ~ c spea cr, all the esislll ure C (Rev. H. A. Teck aus, Pastor) . 

- ~'" a e. '. ~~~ _ :t., .ar ,I)~O n, I, ' " l!le~lIf, What ~Je suM. a 0 me,. or 'e ay. 'The sub-theme for last Sunday was. Preaching' service 11.00 a. m_, 1923. " I,. 
lOt that chahge ot. ,laW, fo 'Whlch ,"lIe evidently ·dld mobil whllt· hi' "he nellI mornIng was the first d' ft· d T.!< _ _ ______ ~ 

:1, 'i, ',. ·1 , " ' , , . 1 't' I tu·t tit d blll I n "The 'Changlng Warl;' or nex January 27th, Catechebical instruc- Sal bws to be aceompanned .. y 
--- . .' ,. . ". 'I WII I, .nnd th" logl"llItul'o .lJl· tho as l]lPOr nl Y () 11 ro uce s n .. )e Sunday lnorning It will 'be "How tion at 2 p~ m. '. cash or certified check in th~ an'tou t ' 

.~"" '!!II" .' 'I I, :n,f'{k "has hm,nappralsodofthlltfact. rogullal' .orJler, At noon Governor Large is the World?" . of $1000,6ILpaya9Ie to connly cle" I 
~IE}:TING ,m' A,!it' :rNQ, : WI' ml,~os or(1 tho fiowOI:s that Il!nl\oBry'1" 1~~~FI~·teq hlm~elf In the ,'oc_ The Epworth League is heginnlng and to be by Mm turned. intq. 

IICffll,1 .! .• I 1, I ,~119 gordeu of lloHth\s 1Il001l\, \llel).7 ,!~ ~llst .'~n?\)g!1 to s!,e, t~at. his bills 'n call,test to be hase.a .on new members Baptist ehurch 
, ..; : i, 1 . , ; .l!l,a Iy" l'romlsos, by the flame. ,~?k~~~., lad i llot 'b~~n'·i·lntroduced. He hl1l'- 'and attendance nt'."tlie Sunday night Sunday school at 10:00. 

11 o'clock .. !,." 'iI,1 mee>rngll ~i:" .,h'lPl)~tll. contemj)l\h~c t)1r?;I~!l: tlodly Hont! for the speaker. Tho devotional meeting: This should Morning churc):l service, 
. r'; , Ii ' '. .., e Ib IIHII'lt '] hI' . 1M 111 i I gradt ~PC!lHll" h.nil not noticed that they B. Y. P. 6:30 .. 

!:i:~~~~'l' !j!,':!:~B\t,~r;'h:~~:~:~;I~:~;~:d ~~I[::)I:';;Il:l)pje ;;:~~~ t;~zt g()i:::,~:~l~::nt:h:~e k~~:: ::€~:;l~:'~;at~~:~~;~~~~:i"t~ ~~is~ gvenlng church service.' 7:30 p. m. 
~ . i I I ' l' I Thc . "penker had gIven them to the', MilT C Iii. "of:,nc- ' p. 11~ fortY-Mound se". (rn w I~ )~- (,hler : elOl'I.:,: TnvosUgat!on develol)ed H. A. Preston. Sewing rags for car- _..ilV' I E 

~I!~tlll !lil\di 11f' I! i jlll.at they hnvo ho~rd !~ i neW 'th'at the 'elll"f clerk did not hdve pe.t rugs. will f~IRh diversion and Notice is herehy given that sealed 
ln~tl~~lo/i'i Il, I, . '1 11 tho. ~'lcctIOn? 0/ laM. fn)! them.~: tlevelopments followed,. ~nd the alternoon wilt close with It social hids. wI]! be' re,celved' at the office 

, glv,cu' Pall;' T .qre,i lire· alAo a .good !man~ ;w~o. . h{)ur. The ladle's plan .. to ·hold their of the county cler.k of Wayne county, 
Jlldb,ratlon .to '.,0,., ~ On1 ,b"l',th'0!, nJ(J,I, U(l,t politicIans and \Y,hoaol,flllth, tll(1 blls Were found In the posses- . 1 I in Nebra"k" for. 2500 tons of gravel, 
W . .' . " r ~ ..\ tm Q <ilIon·' ilf Mr. Mears, chairman' of the' spring "I,"za"r an( supper ear y ~ 

ayoe Woman'sl', II'~I!, "Il,I\~h;ce~~; ~ll~' t~uat ·In promlse~ Is 1 s .! 11°S "; nnan~b coltlfu:l\t(le, How did, Mr .. Aprll. '. '" , more or. less, d>elivered F. o. B. cars 
m~, proriiBs(Op~1 ~~I), i farmets' )llllatl~~t~.<I. They stm '11ollevo ,:IMt Mearsl,getthQ.?, . 'Mr. 1I~j;l; .Mrs, E, M. Laughlin and at Wayne. Said gravel to meet the 

-and·.all other.:'~'. '/~vlt~d. to' bO a protl\!Be Is a promise. 'I ' ,; . their daughter, Miss Izora, were re- followIng requirements as per SPllcl-
pr~.OOIt Inot~~~! ~liitl: t~~:,riebil~ ,Hrh~re "ro others 'who nre ,b~tr~r "W~JJ, Ihora' wasn't time ·to nns'1·. r celved Into membership In,,t Sunday 
mont of tho o":tl~~i :WN1:IIlPltT. maY, p'llltlQla·I)~., The&e were ~il\l·pl'l~~d II! .. thllt, ~ucslloll. TI}e governor wanled morning, We gIve them welcome. _ 
be represented '1' II I 't M Dr ')' 1 es~"go Aid tl\~y ace "0",· bills to go It}" that day or hc All were gratified with the atten
of 'pUblic lntdM~tl'~~4r\~Ml~\ ~~. '~tl\\ .ti:ultl

B 
t:l~ air, ·Won artng! ~h4t ~' OUldP)a~e 10Rt his three-fifth' ~~te 4ance at all s'(Tvlces last Sunday. 

the'conalderatl»>l::I'f,'~f~~,cltli~nt' : *+~pe~e'l. The gOl'+rn9 ~IIH t~e <lvan"sge.'I'heywere finally' ,n- J!,et's ,keep It uP.! 
-it. ~tl\\e .approprlations $6,0 O,oop, i nqd rodugelI., ~.pon n~gent order lof President .Hardlng says:-ulf 

w-omj6(!H it"nothci' $3,O~O,OOO cut. gpcalH'l" M:ltlrpn:;, who Ihad reverted were to utter it prayer for the nc~ 

\. 

,J25-4t County, 

" 

, ~~I" ; tho llUU~(~ to Rpccial order .in ordpr public' tonight, it wo'uld be to recon:- .PluDlbing 
_. __ .... _-=- "-. ------... - ._. -----~~ .. -.. +--••• ,., •••• , ""'lJn~ij,*,·~, !'."':.': .: I,H," p,0, D,;', I;r,r.: •• : •••• .£.J ••• J,J,O:, to 'getl them: In, The clerk read them .~e§_ate_."LilLI"!lJ1g!Qn." .' ..' 'f' ....... tr • •• 'I . ·llnii·:tlte·,tltl,~-Ulntrod1fced·1>Y-G<lVfu';: .......... -. -: .. . 

,". . I;I:II~I ~~lll,,'" "0~' I"I"! ,., i '~*B~y~d~ '_~~i~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~-I I I " I I I' 'I ' " 1 I sit 

Buy ~~r~Qr-Riu~ ID~, ay~~ , jIOr'~·! na~:S 1~~,:"t:f~~r~O g;:t su~~::' :~h~~t:!~~~O~, !~stor) 
====";'Od'#' ,,=!,~, :===:""''"=;==S~'''''=1'~~;;;'''==='''~='''== 1>,1l.1 ..... ; hq, .sal.d,. "the elerk ... Is. readJng - FllbHc· worship and. sermon 11:00 

..c' .. T ....... "1. ... "JJ,t,'!.:i~~ .. ~,,~'" :'" ' I . \iOlilIot~ll\g thl\t 'lsJ;l't thore:: 'Ijhe •. m. filubJqf:t or" the sermon "Two 
-"''''-~n ~VliiIlel" !. ~8I!Y!'r'fO!'~·,napie .wasn't ,on th~m. Heavenly ViSitants." . 

~" ',' . I,', .1' I". I.' """,,&:,1' There, waR merely "Introduced ibY There will he no meoUng of the 
...:-----,,, ,and no namC'l. "Never mind" 

, I I.' 

P]u~bing and Heating 
*ald t)lemaker In. a tone. that..v8 kid t~Clet;I;~:t ::::~n:.:~ai:t~~next 
.boundl to' r~.h things through, "hl-l)l~hOn~n~he~ and' Son hanquet should . and am, ready to :make estimates a~g work on 
1\1\'1 t,l'!l~ , ,l~ ~ ll~t. th~ and t~a~ tie,' kept In: minI! by e~ery' ~nmlly''' _. . I".. i. 
~>:er;Y~hlng "Is. regular. Mr. Mears, ·tilver7~hther·ln the'."hureh-who ha. Bath Equipment and fixtures. 
"at d<;>wn.. Mr. Bryan's bills went I)n' 1\ son should be pre8~nt with his son. 

the HouslI' Roll. ' , And It 'ml~ht he >vell to Ilr.~ge~t.:;h;:.e+oil--~--~~-H-~-atiDWanfs.-EU~es---~:---'...:..'i 
sons oorlng the fathers:--T!ie invl- c .. ' .- ------- -'-ainf, Jtl,iJ[€ral Repair ork 

i,O\!-~s·~jfot-t~tners,il.ii([;'·~ro"1i- ..! , .' . 1 

up sons.~ hut to all sons who are above 
~a.r.s._--Of.-....a.gt1, __ A-n-_·_intel'e"5.tlng
slp_~,,(ker,', wUJ __ pe ~.pr~s~nt to give the 
,Hld"rcss, Tho lltlryqllC't wl'n 1~(l ~·crn'1 

gLJ.il=-,,""lcnt:t1fc·lnHfH\ 01 Mr. h,rrI'ff nextTtitlT';:;-=-

~{lY e.ve1l:!ng, Febrlj!lI'y . 1st, ,at 7:00 
o'e1o~k, -.. ._.' 

~-.-('. 

First PreshYletintf Cburch' 
. (R~v, Fenton __ () .. J".~~ Pasto~) 

"'"l1:r:69'~Or'n1ng . Worship. Sermon 
"Je~ns' turnl?d nnd lookf>'l." 

My Mot,to is "Service", WOrkfs'g\iaranteed:-
, . . I.' ',' . i, ,." i ... 

----·-··--9 .. -&-R OBERTS 



R'bSS EMERSON 
"'" ~e~banie 

H.s purchased !thts territory for 
. W. A. Hiscox went to SfOllX 
, m01"1}ing :a.nd I wtlt 

spend two ot' three days yjsitin~,,:ith 

M · E' I . I . friends.' 
. '. a-g",')' C : ~ e!C: ctro' yte, L ~fi,~ Fra!,e(', Oman weni 10 Win-

;:;ide Mon8ay and· otganiz(>d a class 

, '~~~~_~ll~i~n~,t~h~C~>~~Pktlb~l~idC~~~!il~~-~p~i~a:n:o.~a~n~d~w~il~l~~~~~~~~~~si~~~~~tr--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:r:-~~~~ and !1dded ~!\tt!=!ry trouble~ to"other ~ro.ubles he ~~ also 
at hIS ShOP~'lIl.J;l"Le_._Qld_ c.r.earnet'-y.-.brnkHng--twu-· TIll' hooi"s i)f 400 Chines" who have l\ln;;, Effie In-in, who -wa~ yhdting 

with Mrs. W. F. fl;ohJnson returned 
to her home at O~llaha F'riday aftcr-

-easrofffie j30yd h()tel. Srart~r and generator trouble be,'n 4§ing in this CQUnty were shlp-
doctored, ai' d that work solicited. Never throwaway pet! from Los Angel,'s port ihis week, 
an old battry until you have first ~ tried it out with back to their ',native land. noon'. 
MAGIC EL CTROLYTE.. Mrs. C. E. VanS-Iyck, !rom ~ap- lIIe.:ril(o" McConnell left Friday 

dolph is visiting at the S. Fox home, morning for Gardner, North Dakota; 
with hrrs.· Fox and, Grandma FOx, where he wlll te\i~h the rest ot the 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 :0 a 0 0 a 0 0 0 ~I's. A. J. Kirwin went to: Stoux 
o LOCAl, AND' PERSOXAL a City Wednesday morning and spent 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 o· 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 the ,<lay there. . 

Farmers, I want y'Olll' gopd butcher 
animals.' _. Phone 66. Central 
Market-adv.-tf. 

C. B. Day went to 

tel's. 

-(valter Bressler and .G. A. Wade 
to ·Sioux City Tuesday, 'spendlng 

the day there. , 

FOR RENT-Light houseKeeping 

Boyce.--'-adv. pd. 

J. G. Mines left Mo-nday afternoon Les Way. who bas been on the 
for Omaha where he attended the sick list-flu. we ~l)ppose-is able to 
Masonic meeting. out and about againl. 

Mrs. Chas. R6ese went to Winside Wm. Piepenstock left' Wednesday 
Monday evening to visit iter--mother mornfug."f(fr St.-Paul, Minnesota.''''li:ere 
a day or two. he 'has busin~ss matter to look after. 

""The rumor that Set'retar,y of State I"S., Chas. Putman, wl)o wa~ 'Ylsit-
Hughes is soon to resign, is denied by ing, ~vit~l her daughter Albia re~urned 

whom sh~ '"haR long known. school year. 

C. L. Sp"Y who was h.ere for the ' JIIr. and Mrs J. S.' Ho~ne'y. and Mr. 
funeral of his wlfes fathel' Mr. H. J. an~~ Mrs. John Hufford "'''lit to 
Luders, returned to lils home at City Wednesday to attend the 
Grand Island Wednesday. Mrs. Circle and Llghtnll!g.:; . 
will vi&!Lwith ·her .. mother lor. a...lUlo!l:D.I-M, •• Clil'l·l'<oelte;'"".fi'om· .... '.'"~A~·"'",'~ 
~. ~ 

looking over' 
offering in, feeders, hoping to finei a 
car of good Diles that were not IITiced 
more than t hey appeared to he worth. 

Miss NelliE, MaY:Edwards of Butte', 
who formerly atte'l)ded the Norm.al 
at this plaqe, and' has since served' a 
term BR connty snperintendent of the 
count:\', has gone to~L!ncoln to" take 
advnnced stfidies at the University. 

days when 

fOUND-WhO lost a storm...stalned 
paint-bespaterer, broken-handled; rust 
eovereh· putty-kn'fe~ ,01"nor plea~e 

call and pay for tlils' local' 'and co~t 
of keep and prove property, at 1)emo
erato 

Dick M~yer from .Winside was at 
Wayne' Saturd'ay, la guest~ 'at the home 
of Nels Nelson· and wife. He 

that cabinet officer. to her home at Ponca TU·esday morn-
-New"--€cl1ltl1bb---F'ebro-ar-y- ree<>rd g'---- -.- c±---o-~ . 

P. J. K;~in' from Rock valle-y, 
. 'te'UII'ned h~ollle Wed-nes'day'ih'orn~ 

ing, ioIlowll.g a visit here at· the 
home of Frank Peklenk lind wife, 
his :;ister. He thiil1{s this a nne 
count~·y: better than he had expee,ted 

. )'0. ~YO\lIA dli§s the. Jl:i!lJ, i11:,;:l>,l~clllo ... ".-,~H~~~~~~J~-;~~'~·~tIl:~§~'~~~:~:~f~~~'~~e~~'iUlllc~ll:li--c:!~~';C·~t" 
gtiaranteed a J,l;ide . home 

are on sale now at Bohnert',s, opposite Don't' fail to' rend the Hamilton 
Mildne,'s store.-adv. BrQs. Breau adv. It tells what you 

Bill Bartell autoed to Lincoln Sun- get with bread from that balwry.-

day after·noon ~ '! b"sine.s trip. re- adv: 
turning Monday afterlloon. Mediation of the coal troubl~~~t: be-

tween France and Germany is thot 
to he certain. Wish we could have 
mlepiation on the coal questiori in 
OUl' land of the freB-aR<l home of the 

Ttl [' lastest . selections on the. __ New 
Columbia Records are now· out for 
February, at Bohnert's.~ailv. 

Mrs. A. B. Carhart went to WITI«!:" brave. 

field Wednesday morning - n!l~l spent John Coyle came here 11 fcw days 
the day visiting witli her mother. ago from California, and after look-

Mrs. Hattie KHen. who SPf?, .. ~L'j_a ing after..: business matters and visit
couple of d'ays v.isit~'ng at .the Harry iugl a few days. he wiU leave for Ft. 
Barnett home returned to· her tIome \Vol'th. Texas for a part of the winter 
at Sioux City Tuesdl;.w mornfng. I months. . 

Mrs. Martin Grier and son James The evening of ground-hog day is 

to ... see. 
Tlh"i'c was <n happy crowd, memb'ers 

of the 100 club at the community 
r.0ll~e last evening, enjoying one: o~ 
,theif ,club .,\ances. It Is said to hilve 
been just a littlc the most cnjoyable 
event many who \\'('re there had' nt
tCl1(1~d. 
. Mls~ Ad'a Cash of Omaha, who has 
bee~ )'is!ting for a time at the home 
of her sister, ~ Mrs. 01aude '!Witchell, 
left Tuesday morning to visit 
mother at Ni6bl:arn~ be,fore her leave· 

absence expired, and she had to 
to her work at. Oinaha. 

so -their ""gl)ult·;!vls~t was not 
ten-upteel. 

AI;Ollt twcl~ty-~;;~~;:~'''~go"'i'hc auto~ 
m9blJe was j~.st coming Into use, aud 

IHlti been. coming ever since~ and 
tlH'l'e 'wns much automohilo talk. 
No\\' thnt time has passed, anu alit" 
suggestion is' coml.lg next by le'al1S 
and bounds. UIn every way.· every 
clay," ('tc·, LOt us hope S.~). 

F. M. Mitchell drove ,Ul> frolll Clay 
Center, Kansas, the ftrst:of the week, 
for n short visit here with his' broth
er, Claude' Mitchell. As ills time 
w.as limited, Mr; and Mrs. ,Mitchell 
rode back with hi!;" for " 
th~- ~n~at./· \\'l\"ioh ·wa~ Lllot comlllelle!1 
when it was time'" for him "to 

Two C!arlo~dsSugar 
I ' ·1 . 

Let us take care Of your sugar 
booking orders and gllarantee price ,9n ' 
sugar •. As~ us about .suga~. 

Grier left Wednesday mOl"';ing for the date of the next meeting of 
Conway Springs, Kl\nsas'where t:,eY' Yoeman. Might come out, even 

will attend the funeti'al of Mrs. Grtet·s you do see your shadow-for it will -;;;d~j~'~~~k¥rn,~i~f'~1ii1~i~~ifch~~llgl"'JC,,,y;-ni""1m~!,,'~ey1"'s;--~----:-;-:--p~iiltiIYS(~ii(~~ sister-in-Ia~--,--_. ___ . __ . _. __ "" only....be.-six-wee-ks oJ'-w'inter after thatl'Mi'S;c"IlI'arr-v--Fcisbcer-'fij"d'-Mr~" 
-Ros~Emerson has seoul'ed the loeal' at toe worst. J. Wood. Jone.. went to 

agency of the Maglc ElIectrolyte, artd Mrs. HalveI' Lewison of Arkon, Wednesday morning to 
will also do a general auto repair Iowa, ariil niece Miss Alice Scanlon, plays given there' Wedl~eEjda,y"lIRd 
business in the old, cr~amer)" build-, of ISloux City. who were visiting at ThurseJay evenlbg. ,! The first I night 
Ing east <If Hotel B6yd" , the home of the former's brother Ole .. the' Cir\d~ and tb~ :seCO?d L .. ',li gilt,"""!!, 

Bl()(flnfield firemell hel~ a ~uccE;:"s~-:1 J. 9Json !,ll<l family returned to their °Taxel5" is the heading., olver a ~Ittl~ 
tul ball last week. WHh two halls hothes 'filli< morning. tabie compiled by County Clerk C. W. 
crowd>ed all had a gOod ·time, and 'Fhe sale season .is a little late Reynold~, show'lng the' comparativ~. 
the fire ladles pocketell thore thUn, opening this year, but there Is pro- taxe~ paid on lands in this and adr 

$500, according to report. mise of many of them before March joining ~ounties, also what part of 
A new revenue ]a~v is proposed. at, 1st. February 8th Mrs. Ed Owen Is the tax i-P;~ taken for state, county, 

Lincoln one feature, of which is the to have a closing sale at the farm 
eHmination of the precinct ass~ssor:~ Just ~~~: of WQ.YDe. l1a.y1J!g 
requiring- --citiz-ens· ,- to--se:nd- their t:enl;nt for that farm, she wi11 return 
schedules dire.s;t- to the county as- to he.' Wayne home .. Read their sale 
sessor. - adv, and atte~d. 

i A,ofher list of 
I' • 

Evett Qat: SpeciaJs 

Fl'ank Ruth haR mev·ed· hack to his And hundred others· may be lookilig 
farm east of the 'col1ege. -John this way with 11k&' pnrpose. Let's 
Ben5amih, who was 011 the pJace last show them what we hllve for t.hem 

Tho Fil'st National bil11l{ at Fail'~ 

miles west fax. South DaIwfn fniled to' open itR 
sen~on,\ ni~iing on as soon ~s present d(?ol'~ Monday mOI·ning. DepJeted' rf1-

, I :i'vq.cl:!;~~s the place.. i=lCnr f2'R iH the cause ghr(~n .. 1'lw ha.lll{ 
A.~' ]\~. ltE\Jt, who was cal1ed to waR ol'gani;,pu ahont thil't~r ypnrA ago, 

hpj' old honlP n month ago' hy· thp nud l,nlR tlw fll'l't 011[' in 1hr RORC' ...... 
.o;ic]wp:-.;s. and d.ealh of 11m: mother, at ·bud land. It is thot that til<' fisselr; 
Chnrlcs Town. W~B~ Virginia, retUl'll- wiTT pay depoflitol'A in. full, whrn .thry 
(·d home the l.1.st Of~}H~· week. a-nd re- arc thinvf1d' and. gathQrell in. Dt'-. 
p~~ts that weathpr cOli~itiQ.DiL_tl1;eI~,?_ ·were i1b~ ~i5.0.0o'O, 
Fi-;'f' much '-thi";- ~rlm(' fl."R here, ·warttH~r ;\lc.;miJl'r:-; of !lw ('!ll'nl1l11 1111: 11 ! of tJl~ 

·than ur-;unl and veJ~y 1.itt~e moisturli!. r. 0. 0 .. F. met Inst e-vening to jnstall 

A great. many people find It convenient to place their 'i. 
order for 'magazlnes .'with us, and have, them malled direct to' 
their address. It's che.n;per, and ofteri more ~ohv''''lellt.. Vf~ 

...cmake .'a spe~lalty of ordering fer our patrons :!n this mann~.',.,: "c 
and will he gilLU' to serve ·you. 

Any publication published !!lay be had thru our 
We also receive dallY, we,,}<ly and monthly all of tl,e 
publications, fiJ..!.d yon may find. t}lem nt our News-'irtare·' 
soon us they <ire relensed tor $aJe, _ , . . 'I 

The' C~ngefs .' 
Successors to Sa.m Davi~s, the Vet Nmvs Dealer 

. In Novelty BlIilllini- . 

Sunki~tl ptar!i~es,· peJ:;dozer{ ............... ,a~C 
Alliuml~eI' d'...,Waype people drqve the foUJowing officerH fo,;·the coming 

to ]~'h, ers?:n:,lt;l?t e,:c:nlng to at.lc.nd :thc lerm:· p:~'()rgc Lam1.)(~l'KOll, ehicf ,-------------'----~----'-:-"'-'"':r-::--=-crt 
J'(~ac1jjl g £;~v~~ ;by JIJahn Neihardt, ,~llld patlioch~" Wm. Buetow,-Mnia]' warden; 
fOllnd~ a. full h6ul'lc of ~peop]e deop1y T. E. E11is. j1lnior ward(~n; A. A. 

, ,I 

Pearl White Soap, the, ease .............. $4.2fl 
I ' • 

HapPJl" ~opo~' Coffee, the pound ....... -4(1)e 
. Sold~i ~"~ moneyback guarantee if it is 

i I I • 

not the best flavor for the tP:rice that can 
be obllalned in the City. 

i 

~ I I ' ' 

Remember, ·thatOUI' service goes with all 
of t~else :goods, of which but +-a few are 
~mentiot!tect Watch our display-windows; 

come :1' I ~nd look ~he, stock over. Ask 
'price f>~ ml~:ntity sta~les. In fact, study 

ih~erests' and co~e where you 
qpitiity and pric~s 

, ' 

ChaIlN', pl'il;:..;t; IIprniall LllllcllH'rg, 
8CI:ibo; Henry Ley, trel.l.::5urocl'. AftuI' 
instal1ation a Hocial hour was spent 
rbout the supp~.· .lahle, 
oyster stews. 

Father Wm. Kearn~ conduCted Rer
v.ices nt the Catholi~ church ~at Car~ 
,'o!l Sunuay, an.d it did not storm. 
).n-8ome·':'uth-e-r--year~_-· J!ev~_ ~eaxps 

that ifse.em.ed to .ul'ing a slorm 
when he had' the Ca .... ol! ~crvice'-

'V;'"-lltl~ . ..JjJ"' __ ",,,,,,,,ccl but this year nothing uppears to ruf
fle fhe 'weath~r., ma;n. He sends 

and Ihe 

The Johnson 
, ' I 

Has Located in Wayne 
. ~ ~-·-I I" . 

In the John S. Lewis bu)ldlng f6r·~numbEll.~qf 
or longer, and they want yov to see' . 
feathers like new abd clean .the new 

. liglit and fluffy. Thenm8.ke,'t~e~n~o~ 
that makes each feather remam m It.S 

making of th$lbed ~erely a p'leasuie, . 
feather inattress..a.~eal comfort. 

Ma~tre~~es made light Jrheavy'weight, ~s 
'. ; .! !. 

. We call·for feathers an~ deliver ma~treBses 
radius of 20miles of Wa;Y,ne, We also clean 
feathers,' and gue.rantee ~at~Bfactioll' . :. 

One of th~ir cars will c~lI for your feathers 
liver same. .:. ; '.' i .' II ' 

J , 



I' ' 
H-· , "===- ==, 

FROM THE MONTH'S U:TTEllS 
From The C9:'nt~y Teacher 

Dlstrkt 70. 
"We prepared ,,~~,ort prqg~am which 

we gave on F'riday :trtern(IO-~.--:oe{;pr"l\

ber 22. \Ve had .1 ChI"iRtmas t]"~r 

and at the clo~~ of oUr ..«l,togram 
Santa Claus ent-"'i~' Th" boys a~~
cd ~ to the propll'am by ·giving 5(,me 
yellfi, _ Many of thp' patl'OTH; w('re pre-

SC'llt~ "" .. 

ThP county. JlU~~8 lHli.i vf~H('d' out' 
school."" She f.lrou$e(l our inter:eRt. in 
the contest of th¢ Health ShIp. As 
soon as we can Wet are going to carry 
out ihec-oifte~l~ -- ------- ------ -----

Blanche 1,1ohru;on l teacher. 

Chrj~tmaf; ~nt(;rtainmcnt at on'e~tllirlY' 
o'elocJr. Frfday afternoon, D:ec~mber (Fr<Jm the 'Wayne County 'Te8:c~er) 
twenty-second. - I The following are t4e, amounts 
. Please, come itnd helv us enJo;,v t.he v.:h1ch the d~fff:!rent, distriGts are ~n-

t -oo-"J>Te-nrVl!ll'Y1l"h I jltle~ th'<iL:ill1\rc of the .state 
a ~~rn n-:- eaSft;n (' I>Y "C 00. appo~:tionment.· The-apportionment 

Dnra Smfth, tcac~~r_ lli ___ ttu~ county was made' a~cordin~ to 

A box :e;ocraJ waf! helr] Fridllty< even
Ing, D(!c(>m~)er 22 at thf' f->chool hol1::::e 
In <llstrict 38. 

tIw census i,n the $E!vcral districts last 
year. "~, 

Apportionment as __ per cerJiJi.cate _ 
or St:itE" S[)perintendent::::~$3335.10 

Froih_FinE'A itnd I~lcenses____ ?89 ... 00 

,'°1' 

--------.-- , '@II":"I' 

NOTICE OF l\PPLYING FOR TAX· COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDIN~S , ".",<1" ' "It"", I"" 
DEED. Wayne, Nebr~S$~' January lUlh;, ,1"*' "II'Il" 

, TO JOHN W. HAYS. Bbard met as per adjournment. All memoers pres nt. - ",' ,II':' ~ uri 
Minutes of meeting held January 9t/1. 1923. read a d approved. ,. ~ ",',;,1'·'1"') 

You are herby botlfre<d that on the On motion the county clerk i~ ordered to advertise!,for bid'S OIl 2500 tomS' . II 
a~mber 1920 I purchas- of gr~vet, more or'le.~,?~Q~h~.meeting of February i23rd, 1923.,the"",cost.,~f ' 

ed from the county Treasurer ~ oJ sue gnn. . ena . I I 

Wa c-County N~braska at tax ale RCP~J:t of W: O. Hanssen.- Coun-ty". Tjre-asnrer, &howing-.amount_.of. 
yn" ' 5 ceived hy lliin--fOt tlrtJ"--qnarter end'm-g-Jan-uary--3rd, "192-3,-amoU'nte 

Lot (18), B!9ck (3). College..Second, ·oum of $>5.75, was on motion examined and duly app~oved. 
Addltlon, Wayne, Nebraska, said lot, Comes now the· Department 01 Public Works, by M, F. Black, D' 
'heing nixed in your name. I purchas~ Engin<:e"r, and -suhmits a report of the expenditures ·£or the year 192 
e(1 saId lot.at"tax saleJor <l.elinquent estimate uf. ex~enses f{~r, the year 1923 on the S~ate, Syste~ of Hi,gh>:r ,~ •. 

Thp. Chrifitmas program -given by TotAl amount npportioned __ t3724.10 taxes for the year 1918. and the year WhICh repOlt is on mobon duly approved, and ~hlCh feport IS as £Ql,19w.:o\'~,11 "iii -

ttl" pupils or the school began at 7:45 NI)ml,)m' of'.distrIcts In county 1919- . - BlWget. for Wayne Connty , !',,",' ~ lilliill' 

P. m. Jrnme,diately after the' song Amenotulnt,lt"dpteOr ".hd"-~f'ster-,.-c-t---o't--t-h-e- 83 y~ are further notifled that on Total Auto .re:~s tC~l1f\cterl ,in 1922 ____ ~ ___ ~.:-_-= __ -::-;:-:_~---_=_--..:_::----$~61,886; 5!;~~~,: " . u. ' . 31,6% AdmmlstratlOn }'ee8 __________________________ -------. ____ 1.292. 1'" ,I 
"Here Comes J<llly Old !Santa Claus" """""fourth" apportloned»_$ 12:75 the 23rd day of April. 1923 I w!ll make, County Hoad, Dragging . fund ____________ " __ ~~------------~---~--., 8,S~,~ " 
n Icame Sallta. WIth a-pa1'~k -on--hls- '" . app ca 0 

hlLl'k. The tre!,_ was Ilghtecl and N~~~~~ ~r".or~i71~ tl':t c~~:t~~cis 2665.85 of Wayne .County. Nebraska, for a __ BaSiS of ~923 ~udgeL-~+-----------$2 
S'lnta Claus aRked each one to come I entitled t~ ~hare_________ 3419 Treasurer's tax deed to said lot. and !:::~~~: ;~x~~~I:~ idnI9~~::=======~==~=========================:$~~; 

DIstrIct 4. to him to receIve n Christmas Stock- Am.illUlLllilL __ el1i1d from the a! :vhlch time the period for redemp- Numb .. r 01 Patrols -on the state system and ~econdary __ ~_________ 5" 
The teacher an<\ pupIls of district lng, "!hree-fourths" apportioned ~$::779- ti;>rr-from- sald-iax. sale w!ll expire. Miles patroled 00 the state system ________ ,_____________________ '36 i 

4 wish you" very Merry ChrIstmas The boxes sold' v(,ry high. The 'Dlst. School Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 3rd Miles patro-Ied on the secondary syste.m·----~--~-------------"-- 50 
and Invite YO\I to their pr,'gJ'nm, Frl-, proceeds amounted to $14.50. Much No. . , Censlls I$Amt.." day of January. 1923. . . New Equllll1llent for 1923· " , , i.~" ,:' 

, d 1 - --.- - --- -., 20 28.3. 1 new' mam. ta
R

loOt
Plmr -:te--'I--C-;:S-t"-o-r-r-e-,p-'-'l-lr-s--o-r--p-re--s-e-n' -t--e-q~ui--p-m--en--t-----$ .. 7,2,.~!:'II)", day. Decembl)r 22, at 2:45. credit Is due to Mr. W"sta t; the 2=~=_== __ ~_=_.= ____ =_1 13 1 22.96 J. H. PILE. _, .. v 

Hel"" L. He~rmann. teael1er. :~~~:~7;; ~~~ ~~e ,:;~~:~~; ~~l::~ !======~============:, ~~' I ~U~ ~~;~~:::;,~_ ~:~tlft~::r of o~axco;:t:. ~~d~ ~~~~~: R~p~i~;-============:=======·=========:==========: ~:,~:~p:~~':r;l:i,:;:' 
DfAtrkt 66. Th,e nlolley ,Is to be used In pur~has7. 5 ___ " _____________ 1 34. 1· :19.27- , -, ., -- '$li'2''';':X'I)'f' . 6 ______________ .-___ 1 23 / 30.69 I v,,<~ 

A box social wlj:s held In district' In!;. a ,muelcal Instrument and other 7----------.--------1 25 32.25 . PROBA.TE,,:.2~I)TICE Gasoline, 011 and grease _________ , _______ ~ _____________ ~ _______ • 3,OOO~OJll: 

66 on December '2Z. Tbe 'pro~am 8COOO, ISUP~~laeg·d·a .. arker't. t.eacher. 8
9

-
H
--

O
"s-k-lncs-_--__ --_--__ --_--_·I' 1"2

1
41 / 9391 .. 4371 The State of Neljraeka Wayne Coun- Lumber ' " - -- '- -- -- None' 

was given by 'the. pq*lls :an.d 1';;l1ng '" '''' - ty. ss. ' Paint for -G';-;;d-R';Xi================ __ ===-====--==--~:==~===:== N~tl~'i,. 
people ot the district, 'the latter pre- 10 ___ ~ ____ ~ __________ 1 40 1 43.95 IN THE COUNTY COUET N~lliOa'lId other harcjware ___________ C--"--------------c-------- 200,qO 

aentlng tJw play "Jumbo-Jum." TheDlJit.r1ct 27. 1t~:;;;;:.-::==:==::.:=:==1 i~ I J~:~i In the matter of the estate of ~~~~ afid 3~!e':;I;Ju~~';.:nts;]~~-------------------~---:--------· ~~g:~ 
;:~:~h:rro:~S a~:rl~e!~~O;;:~ICpr~~:ed: Fr~:y h:e:no~.rl~~:b~~ofrT~: \E:::=============== 22, 29.91 ~Mar;a;:! ~gM~nlhan. -d~~a:e~etitio· patr~~n~~QS~lary:9=.:=;~=:==-~t:~~:=:=====.::==~:=:=~====:::= .:-rooZ;g~I.I:-~ 
"mounted to $H.25 ~hlch wllJ I). attendance numbered thirteen Includ,.. .. ~:===::========.=:==II i: I ~~~ ot John Minihan praying that Admln- Tea"!':]:,Hlr~.'-h---------i7-ii.:7d--~-f-i923-F--d--------------- ,,50,O,QI). 
usoo' to buy a lar~' e dictionary and Ing 'Mrs. Henry Greve. Lena and 653 Istratfon ot said 'Estate may be grant- Grave Ing Ig way No. - eSl u,lL_o un s_______________ 6,9i'il:~Z 11S7,_Yl __ "_, Y_. n __ e=_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-/ I 521.98 Contingency Grading ________________________________________ l~OpO.OI) 

, .. tand. books and 0 her thfngs which Jol1n Grevs, Mrs. Hi. G. Brewer. Mrs. _ 28 ! 34.59 cd to him as Administrator. Spillway on Highway No. 17 as per Resolutlon ____ ' _____________ ~ l,l()O,Oll 

are needed very m)lch In the school ~~~e~:m;::~~~:I.~;'.,:!:_a~~~ ~::t;: ~~===:=======~=====; n ~n! 19~:'d:;e~i. ~~~~c~e~u::~ I!~~s~n!:; Sinking Fund for Equipment RenewaL __________ • _________ ~.-- 2,OQO;(i(), 
room. ,. , , . 21 ' "f 16 ~U5 TqtaL------________ $26,.696;1:? 

. Aylene- ,Nelilon, te~cher. r..o~$'e, Mr. and Mr~. Carl Samll~lson 22---------------- --I· _ 24 I 31.47 for hearing said petition, when all Bala.nce unexpended ______ ~_'_:.N{)Iie, 
nn4' MelvIn. ~34=_=_=_=-_-_~_=_=_=_:-_-_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_:_ 36 I 40.83 'persons Interested in said matter may ".- Report ot John L Soules, Justice of the Peace. showing amount of lines· 

Dl.trfet 1. ' A'tter the program each cblld re- 0 24 I 32.25 appear at a County Court to be held collected' by him for the year 1922, amounted to the sum of $20.00" w;as 
A Christmas proli+aili w4s held on celyed a present and some 'e~ndy 25. __________________ L 24 I 31.47 \n a:nd for said County and show examined and on motion· duly approved. . ' ." "', -, , 

tbe evening of DOO,'i:,e-m,",~er hI consIst, _ and nuts. 2267-_=-_---_:-__ -_-_--_-_-_--_-_=-_1 27 I 33.81 cause why the prayer of 'petitioner Bond of R P. Williams as a Member of the Soldiers Relef Commission' 
~ f _ - - 35 40.05. tor a,term ot· three years is hereby approved. -" . , 

Ing of flOngs, recl!l!.tlqne ind dialo- iMabel A11l, teacher. ,2
2
8
9

-_-_._---_-_"-_-__ :-_. __ -_-_-~_-.-_~_-_-_II _ 4
2
8
3 

1 50.U shoyld'_not. be granted; and-"t11at no- Bon.d of Paul L Harrin(51on as·a Member (>f the Soldier Relief Commw_ 
gues rtmdlJred by t~~ :U~liir. ,A"'lai'ge' ..L...:--. - - :10.69 tice of the pendency Qf said petitiOn sion, for, a term of'one year to 1111 vacancy, Is hereby ,approved. ,. , 
crowd was In attenda.tlc'e, t e number ~ r Ited t r Ch It" ,30 DI$solved _________ 1 ,t" and the hearing thereof be given to • On motIon P. M. Corbitt is herebY appOinted Highway Commlssione~,:for:, 
of vlsrtors being fottj~!lired. ... tre~ro~n~r~ro~:am 0: ;ldaY ::~'p~ ~~:=~====:=::==::::i ~~' I :~:~~ all persons Inte~ested in said matter flie year 1923. at 'a salary ?ff $1200.00 to be paid out of the Genera.l..,~un'~f' 

On the evening 'h' 'I."all~w~'e~n' tlie 2 1 15 I 24.45 bu PUblls·hing a COpy. of th,·s order ,n which is to be reimbursed rom the State Highway Fund in the sum 0 , w..,. ~ Q m., D~emb~r 22, 192 . .~,3------,-:_'"~-.------ J $720.00 as per tl)eir budget. ' . . " " II', 
teacher and. pup118 'eri,b;Yedl 8' weiner Teacher -and Pup11s- of mat: u. '3L_c ___________ " ____ 1 34 I 39.27 the Nebraska "Democrat, a weekly . Comes now George T. Porter, County Assessor, and! maKes the·"fo1towipg .. , 
roast. The evening' W~8' sp~ntllll pet; 35 ________________ .~_1 26 h 33.03 newspapel'" printed In said County for appointments as Deputy A1;sessors to fill vacaney, which apPointme'l-ts, a~e 

forming Hallowe'en' ~.~'d~ts\ ro48t1ng ~I_sklet 65. --- .;;:==:::======::=:=~j ;! I m~ ~:~eeo/~~C::::. weekS, prior to ~aid ap~~o;'~do:,~~ ';O~ic;llr~;e a~f f~I~':I~e. . .. 
welners and m8rs~I)l'III!I'\V~;- :' ~Chrlstmas program wlthi tree 38--+_--'-------------[ 19 II 2~.57 .J. L Davis for Sherman preCii:1Ct and VllJage of Sholes. 

Olga GOlllberg', telicher. I \Va given at our school Friday a~ter- 39" Wins1de -------~--I 167 - 142.97 Dated January ·12th. 1923. Lloyd A. Prince for Hancock precinct. 
~" '000 PecEliDlber·22nd, Atter the pro- 4o,"_+ ___ " __ "_________ 17 I 2!~1 (Seal) J. "lit:' CHERRY:" John A. lIiinihan for Leslie prednct. . . . 

DIRtrlct 14. i gra ' Santa Claus appeared ana dis- !~::i~:=:==:==:=:===\ i~ I ~2:1~ J18-3t County Judge; Board proceeded to an examination or the county treasurer's re~ords f9r-
A - . " willi T,,"U't - l' , "' 26.01 the six month); euding' January .:lrd, 1923. progJ'am ' , ",on liB tr,,~ trl, uted candy, nuts and ,. "",'" "C.Ql'Il ,,43------"-------.... -"---1 ,17 ., ' , " c..i """, No further business 'completed. . , 

--WIUI given at tlle sonool ,ho S0 Frlda,; b~l s to all the children. He al$o d'ls- 44 __ +-_______________ 1 32 3~.71· LEGAl, NOTICE· Whereupon Board adjourned' to January 17th. 1923. 
afternoon, DeCeml\l!~ 22.'.! Ill:lmb~r trll:luted the presents from the Chrlsf,. 45--r··----:::::-:J,"----~I 37 I 41.61 ··ro AMELLA OWEN AND ROBERT - Cpas. W. Reynolds~ Clerk. 
or patrons anet 1_leri ~"1r' tite dilstrl~t .:n~ tree. Each chnd present~d' .hls !~:=~t===========I' ~~ 1 3U1 OWEN. you and each of you are here-- ' 
were present. A H, ail wS:S e!lloyild.' fua her with a gift which he had 4S __ L __ ~" ____ · ________ 1 15' ~:'~i by legally notilled 'tha.t. on the 3rd day. Wayne, Nebraska, January 17fh, 192:$ •. 

, 'I' Board met as per adjournment. All members present. 
by all. ' m~ e at B~hool. All the patrons were 41t __ ,________________ 21 I· '29.13 of January, 1923. I, Anna Roberts The -Board having exa'!lIned the books and vouchers of W. O. Hansse!'. 

Irene '~itI1r, teacber. pr ent l'nd they SPQke well of the M __ " _______________ -' 14 I 23.67 lIIed a petition In the District ·Court County Treasurer. showing cOllections and' disbursements from July l~t. 
-.:..-- entertainment. .61--.-----------:-~--~ 1:~ 11it~; o.r Wayne County. Nebrasl'a, togethe"r 19'22 to January ·3~d, 192}, both IncllLSlve, and the Board being fully advised 

Dbtrret-6';C --- :C=.'~~I -=, --"-~-=.'~ !I . Dort'i-Swanlion;-teacllei\ K~:,~",.,r,,_.o,I~~:=:====:I.;" 38 I 42.39 with an affidavit for.§l'r-;i<!e-by_pub1k In the premises finds that he collected and disbursed as follOWS-: __ " __ i-"--'--
Gladys A. Cbam .... altd pnpll. ___ 54_'-2 ______________ 1 22 f, 29.91 cation against you on the gJ'ound of :_ .. " "-- ·COLLE1JTrONS--- --- . -. " 

-eorilta!l1·IMReyoU''bl'Pre-sent ~f! j)'gtrJct-26.- . _ _"_ 55~~_~_'_",=~=-__ =~"_ 42. / __ 45"&!.you..l>_eing..!!®-restd.ents' J!L th~cStat "'I'Taxes fror-tthlie year 19~~-:::--,-----:-----------------------------$ 59,3U.~~ , , • 56 -:Hl" 3615' """"'- 01'-- e-yeat"--l~ _______ ~_-_________ -______________ __,-- 98,528.4~ 

the Chrlsttiias Emwrtalfim~nT to be ",e 118,d" o"fbox supper and I'ro-. 57==::=======::==:==r- -"31> ,··,40:83 of Ne)Jrask ... _ The pbject MId prayer_ Taxe~ for the year 1926 __________ ::=:.-"~=~ ____ 7:_~___ --O~-~-. 734:93 
-given. In their 8cho~1 room at eight gr~ Friday nIght. TIl\) school rOOm 58---_---~---.------r 41 I 44~73 of ~ald petition, 18 tor sald court to Taxes for the year 1919 ____________ = ___________________ "______ ,73.19 
o'clock Fr1~1Q' eVe~l~g. 'IJeel!mU~ri ~o, Id uot hold ail the peoplE!. We ,59,--~-------------~-- ,"-11 --Z1.34 deter:mlne tliat·l am the s6Ie ,owner Taxes for the year 1918 ______________________________ .:"'___ .. t~g 
twenty-8l!emld. I, too In $47.~6. We have not as yet 60'___________________ 30 I 36.15 In fee almple of wt (12). and the Taxes for the y..-ar 1917 _____________________________ ._.: __ - 7.~~' 

''',' ",. , 6t ' I 3t' 389! "raxes for the y .... r 1916 ________ "_C_______________________ "u 
~", " ~~c ded on any tblng to get. -----------------.-~) 47 1 Ai:41 North H~II of Lot (11), BlOCk. (1), Taxes for the· year 1915-_____________________ • ________ ;; _______ ,. ~.~.: 

~ct Il8. . .! Clara Ireland, teacher.. ~~::===:=========:=I .38 I 42,39, Robinson s A~!!I/t1on to Carroll, Ne- ~axes ~or ~~e ye!'r ~~g------------------------------------- ~.~~ , 
We wlah 70U 'ttl! ~(tendJ bur titlx' ___ 6L_~ ________________ 1 28 3(,59 braska. ·and to exclude you from any axes or e year, ------------.--"---------------------- 16,'244:~'1i " 

IIOeJIlI aU'ct progra., m, 'I b,"n, " , tli~ '~2it,' d,' ',At, D, ,j,~r'.t 18" 65_, _~,----,--~-----.---- 27 33-81 ownershIP. Interest, 'or tItle therein, Motor Vehicle. LIeense ____________ .------------------------ ~ 81 ~ '1rJ If '( I ... 88 t 28' 34 59 Paving Tax -----~--------------------------------------~ 48,868.~,1' " 
December: 1~22, at "I ":,, • 'i 'e Invlw yOU to attend Ollr pro~ 67 --DI;;;;;;r;;,r==~=====I . and to ~njoln you from clalmlng or Miscellaneous colleetions __________________________________ 15,580.~6· 

, "~,'" ; .grajn Decenlher 22~d .. 1922 at 2:00 ,68~-,~-"C~-.-----------1 29.13 asserting any right, title. or Interest·1tooemptlon ----_____ ~----_______ ~ _________________ ~________ .9,186·l,t, 
DISttId U. .. I ' · . o'clbck. School Drat. No. 16. 69 __ • __ ~_____________ 45.51' 4<l.'!.·!td_l!reml.es. ~lsfell:n:,u1s l:~ I-t----i---------"------------------------ l~g,~, 

We are !!?in!l'~t6 •• ,'~f,(l"1t :l,lttld".'" I Etta (Narman Ie the teacher. 70'--~-_____ T--------J 26.01 'You are required to answer said a e coon n eres ------.-;------------------------- ." 
Chrlatnl.as play" ~!~tffi;J at FIA_ 1T'1tters to .be contInued next month.) 77!--~' ------.. ------- '41 61 petLt· - b ( the 19th da of Rotary relnbursements -----------------------------.---------- 857.~4 " " ,.,..." .-~_'c~",-,' 33'81 IOn on 01'" e ore y Protest Fund balatice ___________ :. ______________ · _____________ ~__ 3,~,15.(!I!t' 

--itlgab.,-a----Flatv~I', I"~~~ "I I "tt: - -- ----- 3~H;si-=---'" . February, 1923. . ,BI 
1I'rrday P. M., mc· nitr, 12~ ~eslll,i 1, cH'ER!!' EXAMlN,\T:!"ON ;DAn 74.-,------------____ J4-H ~NA.ROBERTS .-,~, ------,.--.--.- ----, $252,9~, ., -
11,- .. at 1 o'clock I 1 I'~'" 1 d' "ay S t d A r,l 14 1943 75 ,I _______ .Balance ou hand July 1st, 1922 ________________________ $196,a52. ,I, ' 
LU~ a' '" ''rl~1'' ~e g,~, "._pe, ~I " II ur ay, V , •. 76-SAi\ie~--'--------··1 

to h,nve you wltli' II It t l~ co - 'l1lwo-days FrIday nnd Saturday, ' ' ------------ ORDER-OF UEARING AND NOTICE , I' 
"I "" ", " 77 1 , 0 P TITION 0 S""""L M NT $4~,O,!4. 8:: venl~nt. ~ i,', • 'i i : .: ~fl~ 25-26, 1923. I 78:=1=::==:::,~=:::==:=1 N E ,F R, DlH E E 

Helen E. Hl>11 ftr! rI, toacijcr. : i mwEO<dayS, Friday and S&turday,. 79 __ 
i 

_______________ <1 -OF ACCOUNT. DISBURSEMENTS "." I, 
, ","! " : ' ! , &Jne 29-80, 1923, RO ______ c ___ -" _______ J , In the County Court of Wayne To State Treasurer as per receipts ______________________________ $ 31,370. ~; 

Df/Itrlct 6G. -".-: r," ' I!, T

f 
j>-daYB, . Friday nnd Satul'dny, Rl--J--~---~-------~-: County, N~braska. Auto Rebate --:-----"==.------------------------------------- 22. 11;'1 

, " I, "d~' A' t 3-4 1923 . 82 __ -,--- •• "---<----- The State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun- County Gener",1 Warrants __________ ·c __ ~ ______________________ 4i,~~O. ~I 

. fen!, F',r:I 'I I: 11 us ,. '. &3 __ ~---,_*_" __ ~. ____ _'. 38 42139 g~~~_:_~ :r~d~e ~;~;:_~n_tfs-_.--:=-_-=_==_-_-========~=====:.:==:========== i~·,i .. ~9~; bl,' i~ ,:,n~ try; n~ i,' -~- - __ U" - - • i'i 'i'l ~--+-::;J:~~ ... ~,_,..~~.:..-----~+-32~2n- ty. 5S. -~ - - -~ - I~ ,.,.~ 
show yOU a gOOd. ~1' e,. , ., ,.' nl~ Ad,fortl.lng RIl(l 1>rln~I,/l/l: .. ,,,II,,, 8r, __ ~-~-------------' 29 I 3'137 __ To all persons interested in the County Rond District Warrants -------------,------------------- 18,3p,8.~, r 

MI D I 
"''' II d' Jll" ,. l: ., I • 1 rd d f 86 __ :1 _______ --- ______ 1 44 j 47.07 Harlan H. Hickman, de- County Motor Veniel. ·or Automobile Fund Warrants_r __________ 3,7~1.8!;1-

___ . ss or s "11' n~, PIIP ?.', he ,aa e se!~~on Is II, 111"" al) 0: X $0.06 S,choo1 Land Tax. '. Inheritance Warrant. '8251~ 

t;>ecombOr 22, 1922;; t:Z.,~C,,~Ck.: 'III ~'I~le;\~~gb~~~:rc'~;d~ ~~~~:gii:~~- ---~;~~::OF ~t~;;~;~-- -- ca~~;,-ndi;;g-th~ -~~t;tion of G1en~~~:;i~~~~~~t;~=~=========~=:==============~=:~===~========== 67'50~:i~l~ 
.......... "I ' I" , ,', "' , J ' '--.- Hickman, Executor pra)'lng "'-11=1 Sschool Bond '1" "e,A"! - 4: "82 0 v,8.",c • ., • " . ' It I' 1I1 be a money 8avln~ to YOI! tf) And 1 want to advise my par rqns • ..; ~""" eS - -- -----~ ---- -- -----.--- ,"" " I 

Onr school If 'Ito I r:: get I ft~res at tho Domoctat.--t\.dv.' who l~eed Ilay, now or soon, jt will settlement· and allowance of Itls 'ao- ~~;~olfc~~ldRW~:';-==================:=======:========:=: 2,~,~&:qgl 
"'I,:,' :, ,! ':, :" !'! ' ,:, ' 1)0 n 'fISe'man WilD gets hls order:!n' count filed In t~ Court on the 11th Carroll Paving Districts Bonds and Intet;jlsL _______ c ___________ 3,~,W:\\~, 

, 

1920' !1921 
Cts.' 'Ims. 
43.34 t2.87 
,~0.p9." 61.90' 
s1.11:, i'3.i& 

I) f 'rl d I t~' ,day of January 1923, and for·-dlstri- Carroll Intersection pavIng Bonds interesL_____________________ l,l,3~.q~! . 
,e o~ei p ces a vance ,aga n, as .,ey butlon of the resIdue of said estate. I 20" n,rA, ",~ound, to do.. Geo.'-Fortn~r, nterest' an Carrol! Water Bonds _____________ ~ ____________ • __ '____ 2" '," I, 

" . It Is· hereby or,l~d tha' all ner Interest on Carroll Water Extension Bonds _____ "-- ________ .:_______ 5,lC.~ ,', 
'~.,holl ~89-W" -adv. " I . ,. v,., > ~ - " 

sons 'nte'res·ted In said matter m' ay Interest on Carroll t)ght Bonds ----,~-,- .. --------------------- .61. I' 

I" " ,1",1", ) J' ',' . V h Id Ik lt5~ 

~ 
"'I'" E and do. appear at the County Court Que er on Carrol W ewa . ta"-----~-------------i----------- ., 

S,., ",,lTE OF XPENSES Winsld" Consolidated Funds as per vouchers___________________ 6QO.~ I, 
Th s' t " f:N b k W C to be he-fa In and for said county, on Winside Water Bnnds and interest ___________________ --_,_-' _____ · 5~~.t 
1!3 a e, Q eras R, ayne' , 0 n, the 2nd :day of February A. D .• 1923, Winside Electric LIght Bonds, lriteresL________________________ 206.2; 
" tf" ;as., " I at 11 'lock A M t ' ho sa Winside Gas Light Bonds. and interesL________________________ 5'1.7.~ 
: 'I" 0118S., W.::ReYnolds, County Cleirk 0 c .., 0 s w cau • Wakefield Sewer Vouchers ____________________________________ 215.0, 

of Wa'-ne County,·Nebrask,", do her'e- If, any there be, why the prayor ot Hoskin Consol1d t d Fund ruche s 2000' , 1 ,. ,? the petitioner should not be granted, s a e· s as pe vo ,r ----------'---------- , - " 

~~e C~~~d t~it c~~!t~:::;;,::!IO~~:~ ::I~ ~:~~tI~~tl~:d 0!h!h~e~~~nd;'ger~2 ~CS:lee:r:kfuh11~r~e~Ch_;_:_I_~_r_~_=_==-_= -_= -_= -_=_=-_==_-_= -_= -_=-_~-_==_--_==_- -_=_=_=-_=~_-_~_=_=_=_-_= -_= -_=-_=_=-_= -_=-_~" =-_=.~--:=,--~-~=---=-= ,~'~:.~, g21.:qo~" , 
'l'ade Ithj', fOU'Iwlng e~tim"te of ~x- of b'e givell_ to, all perso ... s Interested _ - , D 
Ilense. for Wayne COUlity for the ye'ar I Id t b bll hi Wayne Consolidated Funds as per vaucl1ers___________________ 7,516;~, .', 
1923. " '" T n "sa rna ter y pu 8 ng' a coPY Wayne Water Extension Bond.q lnterest~ _____ ~ ________ ~ __ ~_____ !l50.~ '", 
C<lunt~ ~erIlLFimd~ ___ $p9,ooO.:OO ot this order .In the Nebraska pemo- Wayne ,Weed' cutting -_______________________________________ ,1~.Q," 

Go"un4:" Bl.ld,ge"'Fund::_::~_.:::::40,OOO,:~(f erat, n ~n-.qmJl""--ll~lnted-In- Wayne..Intersectlon_13onds_lntetesL _________________ --.-8..2.4;O.~ . :. 

'
''Aunt';, Road Fund ___ - _____ 40,OO(}.',' I) said county, -three success.lve weeks Wayne Paving. Districts. Bonds and Iritere$L_o ___ ~_________ 40,136.~ 
"" J, - - U I Id f h Wayne CIty Hall Bonds and Int6resL ____ "-______________________ 2,54,5,Q 

, ,MoUtera ~n.lon Fllnd ___ ~_ 2,OOO.~0 p(~e<>,:;)to.s.. day oJ ~a~~,;.".,:y Wayne Sidewalk _'-______ ' ____________ "______________________ "i~.~, 
ej(,l<!!~"K;a"1!ef Fund ___ ~__ ,2.000.~0 118-3t . cou~tJu'd' e. lIiothers Pension Fund Warrants __ ~ __________________________ ~ ., 3ap.~ 
fay)l~ County li'I11r, a.n<L ____ ~ y g Rotary Fund bills with COU!'tI ________ ~, __ · ___ =-==------,--------- 62~, , 

Agricultural Assoclatlon_ 2,000.00' ,OF. APPI.VIN.G ' FOR TAX Rall- ·Road Funds transfer to 1921 tax:-_____________________ .,._~"--. 2,4,~~ •• , 

~~:lt2:; i>r m!:~:r~d ,ti;. 1~:;.' t:fJl .~~~~ WILLIAM lUIA1I. JR.' )'.' . ~~I':': -o~ hand 'r~"-""~,~-
,(sean I 1 '. Ci{AS'. w. RlllYNOLDS'I 'I You ar~ lIereby, ,notilled', tlili!"'on the 
~la-4t 'I '.,' Connty Clejk, lst day of November, 1&20, I purchas-

I ' L ed from the County Treasurer 'of 
'Bis~ :RunNER' OOAL WAN,TED' Wayne County, Nebptska at tax sale 
, AS' tile we~ther ha. been ",lid ror rpt (16), Block ,(!l)" CoRege Second 

the \last al~, 'WeeKS, ,perhaps some Addition, Wayne, Ne)Jrnska, said lot 
dna ~s' gOrng to have a surplus lof being taxed In your name. I, pur
liard' coal or base, burner s!~e, or chased said Jot at tax sllle for delln
pooslbl!y:ll>-ri\1niite'movlng avi:ay-nfIlY qUenrtaiiiii"-(or {fIe year 1919-.""" . 
lIave I' II 'R\\"i>~'ty': rr thero nre· such. You are furthm- notllle1F;' tl;"af pn 
.ina itto:\-' 'wli! "call" Thone 145 or 77 the 23rd da.y of AWtr." 1923. I will 
t.~_~_ .JI,l..y' lind a purchaser tor a to!, make ap·pllcatlon to the County Tress
or Ill;Or~iv:- --~-~---"". n~1 s a., or 

I II "I I I I Il.I Treasur.{'r's (ax de~d to said lQt, .ai:ld 

-~~:~~---4:ic~--
fit which time th~ period for redemP': 

~~4-:~lll-;~!,-":c+IL-~I.I..j-'~--l:I'.,o~tltt'l!tmnvtlttJxJ!t1'e-.: 
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this ard 

4o.t6' ~5.l!(l' "I" 
,f;J..6~ .~. 

,day at JailUary, j.9211 •. '1"'..' .' 
-- J. Ir.-PIt.E, 



BEST TO'FACEFACTS BRAVELY 

In the End, Nothing Possibly Can e. 
Gained by Dod~~ing the Recog· 

i1Ii----~_ri._- "_";:~~~B~.f::J--t __ . ____ .nizeUruth.-____ -,-+ 

PHRISTMAS LETTER 

- . "~:w~lieBa~h-e-:~g doH, I!yed ' 
.JIn another place from the one that 

PeoptA who de-a I in true facts otten 
ret tht" rE"putation of being cynIcs. It 
l!J an almost universal human failing 
to dodge truths ,,,hich fir~ unpleasant. 
The tendency of most of us is to color 
our ~facts te ~uit ~ur own pleasure or 
convenieI1~e, -and we are apt to be an
·noye<l with the person who ,,1I'ers lin 
opinion at Tarian('e with our own. It 
hlJo portra"al of fl.cts is not favorable Great Aunt Mary lived in. 

.. gam. 
Allie's mother, and once In a whIle 
Allie receIved a letter from Great 
AUnt Mary. 

Allie always sent Great Aunt Mary 
n birtbday present, 'and ,s!)e always 
sent her a Ohristl.l.HlS present, too. 

She used to receive a nice Chr.ist· 
mas present trom Aunt Mary each 
year-sometimes it \vas something to 
wear, or perhaps-----ft-' little toy, or a 
,pIece of pretty ribbon or maybe a 
l1ttle toy piece of jewelry. 

Now once oDe of Great Aunt Mary's 
letters to Allie was so nice that· 
Allie wanted to enjoy it-not only with 
other dolls but with children-espe
clally prls. 

Of course Allie felt that all of 
Great Aunt Mary's letters were nice, 
but she did want to share that special 
ORe. And so she shared it with many 
others. 
. Now others liked that Jetter that 

Allie received from Great Aunt Mary, 
and some asked Ame if she wouldn'~ 
please let them see another" of Great 
Aunt Mary's letters. 

So Allie was deli,hted, imd here is 
Great Aunt Mary's Christmas letter fo 
Allie thanking her for her Christmas 
present ot a -writing ta.blet -. or pad. 

Great Aunt Mary bad ·se»t. mes
sages to Allie saying that she would 
write her last, as she knew AlHe would 
not take offense. and that It was bet
ter, perhaps, to write other thank-you' 
(etters llrst. 

This was the letter: 
"DN!r Al1ie_Baa: 

"I have left you last to 'thank: 
knowing you \vould not take oifense at 
my delay, and would not think less 
of me for holding you in the 'rear' 
until the New Year was well op-ened. 

"¥ our nature is to be envied, so 
-calm. 'so ouiet. 80 ei\·en·tempered, that 

USuch a Nice Letter." 

R pesslmJ.t. Later on we reaUze that 
It would hue been more to our ad
Tantal:e to have accepted the truth 
even If It was unpleasant. 

Foollni oneself Is a dangerous pas· 
time which can l~ad one Into serIous 
trouble. It serves to lighten the mind 
of worry In regard to som~Jm.I.!~ndin~ 
disaster, but the trouble Is apt to be 
more complicated when it does arrive, 
because by bUndinr; oUl'selves .to. the 
truth We have missed -the chance of 
tryln~ t" do, somethip!: to relleve the 
sltuatron. It Is Ilke an engine plunging 
Into danger because we did not heed 
the warnl!!, slenals. 

The only sauM foundation· on which 
tl) build your life is not only. tt> face 
and accept the truth, no matter how 
distasteful it m.ay be. but also to dlll
gently seek It. It Is not necessary to 
join the Ilst of those who always 'seem 
to take pl~asure: In anno,!nci~g un
pleasant facts and who feel that tbe 
truth shoul<j be uncompromisingly 
spoken at all tlmes. It would be diffi
cult te argue that tllere are not occa
sions when it Is best to deceive people 
for their own good, but do ililt allow 
yourself to get into the hahlt of d6lhg 
It to yourself. Face facts; don't bluft' 
yourselt. ' 

THREE ATOMs IN MOLECULE 

orvislon of Water, Small In Itself, Is 
Made Up of Still Smaller 

Particles. 

When a great scientist named Sir 
William Thomson was asked ubout the 
size of a molecule, he replied: "If a 
drop of water were magnJfied to the 
size ot the earth, the molecules would 
each .occupy. spaces greater than· those 
filled by small shot and smaller than 
those occupied by cricket balls," And 
yet mOlecules are made up of' even 
smaller particles, called. ~toms. An 
a.tom 'Is the smallest division ot any
thing known. 

A molecule of water is made up of 
three atoms. Evaporation of water 
conSists of the movement of these 
atoms In such a way as' to make the 

I 

liquid water change into a gas. Freez
Ing a water into ice is caused by mak
Ing the molecules, and in turn, the 
atoms, stick to each other. It takes 
a «reat deal ot power to separate the 
molecules in water, and for thIs rea
Bon water was long' regarded ae 80ine-
thinp; which ceuld not be divided: or. 
In ether words, a basic element, suca 
as the oxnen af the all'. 

Prospecting for aold. 
your good spirits and health do not be- Sometim .. gold shed from reefs Is 
come upset! elittaine4 near the 8urface .t riTer 

"You haTe the 8~-e calmness and- beds-; at ether Urnes the cold 18 
the same t"ood 8enI~e, fle matter what Bear rock bottom, or ai:a.ln the pre-
happens t. try to ruffle It. c1eus meal may even occur In an eld 
~ "We would all be happier if we riTer bed •• .,., covered .... ·lth laTa, •• 

eould be .s you aIJe. In, the c.se ot the "deep leads" of Call-
"Now for a bit .f Christmas. y"" fO,ral. and Vlet";'ia. 

see, I am wrltlnr 01) the tablet which fie .. ethod ot dlscoTerini an allll
sou were so 1:00<1 lUll to !jave given me. Ttal deposit 18 ehTio"., but It the pros
It Is just ... ·hat I ranted, writes... ,ector io ..,..rchll1, for a reet he t.l-

.-Smoothly, Is, so rood, quallty. lewe the ,old upstream by repeated .'> "It doesn't ~run' Ink, R! Borne of my llpa_niltt" up.til he--crelfses tOo 
,. former pads hue lione. The II..... ".1 "colo,.. .. (particles) ot cold. Then 

to~, are .uch II help', a8 they assist ill he mlk .. Inland from either hand un
ke~ep:;:I:n.:Il..::.m::Y...-:";.;rI;I;;I;;.ng~!mv~e:;r~Y."·;Bt;,:r;a:;lg;.;h~t.T"rol-ctl .. lklh[-e_ ..... trl .... k.e_._ .. (meets) a reef or the 

pad, and I shall n<tt I use 1t all up untU 
t bave written you lanother letter. 

"This pad will go iso nicely with the 
new penholder you gave IDe for my 
birthday. 

"It has a fresh p¢n In It now, ,and 
Is kepI in the parld{ for any writing 
that may turn up: t~Jere. 

"You show good' s~nse in your ehoice 
of gifts, 8S aU wNl !'come In play,' as 
Is said. 

"May I ask you t~ tell your mother 
that I· like ber pic'tufil hetter the more 
r see of it? The fOI·r.he~d Is excenent. 
But one thinks of yonr mother' ". 
laughing, and the p;idure looks quite 
solemn. 

"The Christn1a~ decoratIons which 
[ hear you h. ve mu~t milke your home, 
look pretty. r 'carl picture all the 
greens and the bhrrStmas cards. 

"I. am glad io,! 11k.,) tl)e candy I 
sent, and that yO\l ~h!lred It ,"'lth 
your ~Qth-er. __ I l-~rtt~:er: tancy ,y?ur, 
mother cares mprei for candy than 
you do! t. 

"Hoping you will nS'fer thl. letter, 
"Wltli old-tl1:r~e i t~n,.t and aff'eoo 

tion for Allie Baa. 
.... r am, 

III the latter case the reel may be 
covered up, and RO the prospector, by 
• series ot "panpIngs," decides upon 
the "str1ke~'; or course ot the reet an.d 
cuts a trench at right angles down 
to solid "country" (rock In ftB orlp;· 
Inal situation). when the reef will be 
Ucut" or exposed. 

The true prospector Is an optimis~
who never tires of tryIng aga.in. ' 

How Much Gold Has 14-Karat Ring? 
One often speaks of a rrng being 

14-karat gold or of 22 or IS-karat 
watch cases or jowelry, but not all 
know just what Is meant by 14, 18 lor 
22 carat. . 

Gold i8 divtdetl into 24 parts-tllat 
Ja, pure gold Is said to contain '24 
)<ara~th'e karat being just a me!.s
urement term. A ring or watch case 
marked 14k or 18k means that 14 'or 
18 parts of * are pnre gold, the bal
ance ot the 24 karats bel.'ng some 80rt 
of alloy. copper belnc generally need. 

U. articles 01 jewelry were made 
~t pure gold they-' would not ...... jlar. 
well, as iold Is a very .oft metal, 

It Is, therefore; necessary to 
the iold with s.me harder SllO-

ASCURREN'cY )NLy ONE USE FOR MONn 
~ 

Navaho 1n<llans ·Quite. Unablo to s.... PrClcti,ce That \Vas General During 
and After the Days of the Amer-

. -.----rcan- -Civil War. 
Any Virtue In the practlce~ __ H ... 

OfSavlng:-- . 

The pe'ollie ot Slam issue 8. coin 
ttbout tile' 8ir.c of 0 a bullet whl~ll 
weulthy ~hllllese use as buttons. B~lrry 
A. l~'l"Hnel\:, tlle noted traveler and 
writer, lliseoveretl,. 1n. a· corner ot B.a
\'llrill nn olu innkeeper w110 used lar~.e 
silver ('olns for waistcoat buttous and 

WllUt Is mOlley, for it It Is not to, 
spf>n~? 'l'he NnYnl~o J,ndlen do~s not 
~eem.to know. It ilS"tt:ue, itS Mr., Arno 
Nell remll.rks In Travel, thnt he drives 
a close bUl'gnln OYer his blankets i yet State of W:tshlngton Expected to's. 
a. soon as his .all'S are ended ott he Flrat .. -to E;llminate Or.ad~. ':11'1' . 

Mexican Indians are said t" 
them sluillarl1 . 

rushes to the t .. adlng post. He will Cattle Olaea.e. 'I" , 
never be af}millionaire. ,--' '1l~lr'"'" II', 

"(PrepQ..~e4 by the 'Sta.telll~ll,p.:rt~ i' 
.one .Navnho, BIlys Mr. Nell, cbose 'u,-'IIT'llIit'-'--

unusual. 's,,1I'ron caUco oue day to tbe I,ad~: 48 states to make''(jei!Dlte'" ' 
But it Is of interest to iliat this Qt, the hogan busy tor ma.ny moons, plane to ~ipe out all boy~n~ ~~~~~ 'd , 

The :\flssou't1;·poultry house origlnal- WU' dOlle quite ienerally In ,the United -mnking shIrts for him nnd dres.es tor 10sls_Wlthln ~ts bordel'1!., ,.,In "2~,,, ~~,' 
Iy deSigned several yenrs ago by the States during and just a.tt.d the Civil he .... lf nnd the youngster~. Flnally,to. the '29 countles ar",,-,,;adlc,~""I1, .. !!l'~~_.,_~.,. 

I t '. I D N my astonishment, he 'n{cked ··{rom 'tl>e conuucted lil co.:op-
pou try depar ment of tbe MISljOur war" suys the etl'olt ews.. r ern.tlon with' the Unlteli - SII't,· ea 'be- ' 
College of Ajrrlculture, and now In lIecnu." of the scul'clty'Drought trader's stock a NaVaho blanket that , , ,,' 

tI lmd been manufactured In Chicago: purtment of Agriculture. 'The' cOm;- I. 
general use In many states n~d in le about' 1>1 exportation and hoortllug, the colors "ere bright green, yellow missioner _ot- 'iriculture Ilnd tlle'!" 
DomInion or Onnada, allows two and llltttnlllc 'money of all kluua. couullaud- "ete-Ina" rlan .ha' ve planned'a .ta't'e-'" 
t thi Iff 11 e 'Ill and brown; the desii!U was elaborate, 1 A"-fo'o 

WI>- .. , S 'square eet 0 oor! spac cd a pl'OlIlluw at" tbat time. 'er'" and tho texture IVa. IIlmsy. 'But th~ program that 'wlli be preseI\ted' to,. " ., 
for eaeh hen. One nest is proYlded fore. firms. and In sowe cases' Indl.- tell ow, Uke lIIoSt Navahos, admired the l.sf"latur. III JlUluary. - 1'he 'lio,yerlior ; 
for every six hens, and enough; 'roosts viduals, used buttons und various Is understood to' be In ta\,or of ":'tll. '" 
are· supplied to give each hell a r... funll" of tokens'u woney, These were br~~::e~n~f ~h~~~:O :~::t"~~w re- plan,aDd there' Is everr reasein t~ ~ei1~i.:: 
served seat-eight Inches apart. In"reuUty. promises to payor l. O. U

I
/"

d 
malned ot his lItt1e.~Ile', wltb It that sumc!ent money will be appr0l>n-

..It:'I>ls extremely practical poultry This persollal currency was recogn ze ...... sted .0 that with the co-operation' Of : ' 
house Ila •. a number of speclai fea- "Illi accepleu in the commullitles In bought tobacco and ,candy and tbe" department on the -present bast." 
tures whleh have proved helpful- in whi('h it was Issued Bnd In nearby rode 011', slUlllng and the cattle" 'in the stlite- 'W1Il"!l~ ____ . 

ge~II::t ~!g:d:;~::' :/;,,:~u~ltliO~i-e<!tl"n. PI~~~~ use of buttona and tokens ~a·.;-I~~~~~t:iii~~'¥:~if~~~:::o!;:~~w~a~;s;-1 te~f 'f:gt~~G: ::.:.~~~:a~;~!e,:~~~, ,_ 
, th reckless to spend hie monel liB " .L 

menns of sbi:-lil\l1t ilass wl:nd,>ws,·lllwlIl'Y W!Hl in part ••• ponsil1le for e as he got it, but '1'all Fellow, whO', herds In the state ~nd the t'!-~~ ~t , , 
two in [r.,nt, two in each side and iss"allc", by tbe United States govern- was f;mdllng n pl'eclous, newly pur- most of the ~attle 'already have heeD ' 
one in the rear. There are, therefore, weut of IIshlnplasters." These were chased string of beuds, only smlled. tested make the outlook partleularl1:' 
no dark corners In this house. Since pal",...-rerttllclltes III denomlnatiQns of ~'Pesos," be explained, "they _are to proml.lng. An Indication of tbe 'lOW' , 
light comes in from all sIdes the hens 101 15 nnd 25 cents. ·The,. received percentage of' tuberculosis 'W88 , toun4 : I _. I t b f t al trade with, No iood keep."-Youth'l , w 
scratch in nil djrectlo~8 and the litter the r name no eCl4Iuse -0 any _RC U ,Companion.. l, In Spokane co:unty this ~ull1m'r'" ~~ I,; 
never plies up. or fancied use, but becau.e of their " veterinarian in charge t~st~d :I~ 'I,' 

A 30-Inch wire-covered ppenlng, one size, NOT A "HIGH,BRO'W" AUDIEN'CE herds, containing 2,7154 animals; ,and 
foot from the lIoor and extendlnl: from cond~ned> ollly' 4. ._. . 'c ':" 
each side of the door tho entlre'wldth WENT TO,GERMANS Nlnety.flve per cent of the pureb~ •. 
of the front, gives the Missouri poul- Looture!";, Story Reflects on the he .. ds In Washington are 'alreadY UI1-
try house.good ventllatlon. During the . Culture_of Early Day. of de".....uper"I.lo~. '" , 
winter the success of ventilntlon of Americans pa .. od Up OpportunJty tho West, , .' 
thiS" type gepends upon having tlui Offerod Them of ,Building the GATE MADE HANO:'f .EOR HOGS'· 
east, west; and north sides and the. Bagd,\? Railway, A dlstlngulshed lectUrer once told, ___. '-, . 
roof entlrely air-tlgllL.so....that wind II story of an engagement he had made 
wlll drive into -the'llOuse on.ly·a In his "Under F()U1' Adnilnistrati()l1s" to deliver a discourse In one of the 
distance and never back to the roosts Oscdr H. Straus tells us how near the tOWIIS of the early West on tlle subject 
which aTe on the ~orth "Ide .. There fumous Bagdad .. all way came to being of the "Beacon Lights of Clv/IIzatlon." 
19:& -gradual movement of the nIr from hullt by AmericanlJ instead of GerM "1 rt'U('hNf Jhe placel" he sdld, "Q 

tlfe Inside out, titUS Insuring un ahun- IIJUIlS .. It seems that in the yellr 1888 i,ittie behinu time and went directly. to 
dance of ventilation without drafts. ccillsil1el'nolp pressure was brought by the hull. A lorge audience ·hlld as~ 

ThQ "straw loft is another distinctive the GenonlIs on the 'l.'urkish govern- r.em.bled-----=-~::~_---Wns introdnced In due 
feature . .Joists or collar beams are meut fo1' u" rallway concession to'the com'se by the preslth1nt or the I1terRfY 
placed in the house just 'high enough Pel'sJul1 gulf. 'The !rand vizier culled society -1mder wh-ose auspices I was 
to 'arford 11ead- room. In order to pre- upon the American ambassador, ask- to appenr, anll laying my manuscript 
ven't tht"!- bii'ds' from roosting on these, iIlg him to interest some Ainericnns 'in on the dpsk beforo m~ I opened It and 
they are covered' with Inch boilrps four this rall'roa<1 project. The most favor- wulte,f. moment f~r the applause to 
inclies wide, placed hvo inches apart. fib Ie t~'l'lIlR would ba ghren to a group sub~ltle. Imagine. my horror when I 
'l'hls forms a loft wllicIl Is-tilled with of Americans because tllen the project found that I had a"cldentally brought 
str~t'" The straw acts as u sort of would be free from the .. oUttcal com- RloJlA' the wrong lectu're--ol1e on the 
"ponge by absorbing both dampneSs ·plicatlon. which w~,llld (and dId) en- 'Wonoe ... of Modem Electrical Sel
lind heat and helps to keep the hdbse sue if a road th • ...,$h the heart of ence:"" 
drier and warmer in winter and cooler the_ empire WIIS," .,~ntrQlIed by Ge.... "What did YOll do?" lI.ked One of the 
in,summer. mnny. Wllllillll'-k~Yll.ndel'bllt.arrlved to whom he was narrating'lhe 

Using IMs pou'ftry 'house, '238 ·demon· at this opportune nlonlt'nt In 'Iils . 
strutlon farm fioeks owners in 37 Mis- At the sulton's requcHt M~ Struus trlcd 
sonri counties lust year got 125 eggs to Interest- Valldel'bilt In the railroad 
per hen and a pmfit of $2.88 pel' hen. and Introdu'ced IIlIn to the grand vizl"'r. 

Extension Circular lOt; sent free by ~11t',he wn.s on ·pl.asure bent and not 
the Missouri Agricultural extension Inclilled ro-tlike lip more cares and 
service, Columbia. Mo., gives plans. burdens. Car\,' Scburz and Henry Vll
lumber bill and directions to enable Jard were the next two Amerlcans·-to 
anyone to build a poultry house ot this whOm Mr, Straus' appeaied, but so"n 
type. afterward the pOl':e gave the matter 

PRACTICAL NEST FOR HE.NS 

LI&t«!inlng in Hen HOU6.C at Nlgbt for 
poop Br~athlng. or Rattle In' 

Throat of Fowl •. 

Gd Into··the·hen house at nlibt :and 
ll&ten diligently' for a 'Rhort while.! It 
Is a 'good way to detect a' cold or' the 
first or roup In the flnck . 

over to a group ot German and Fren-ch 
bankers, and the famous Bagdad ruil
W.1 wu not built by Americans .. 

"I wept rIght ahead." he replted. 
"Tbe a,Udlence dl'lKt trnow ·the
-ence."-Phlladelphla Ledger. 

Bird Ha. Bill Largor Than H.a". 
.. The toucan, whIch 18 most abun

don! In the An'azon valley, but specie!! 
of which are found In Central America 
nnd Mexico, Is a bird freak. It has an 
enormous bill Inrger than It. head, 
shaped ilke 1\ great lobster claw, and 
mllrked with bright colors. The 
tongue IF! nlso unusual, for it has .aIde. 
notches, and Is 11at and feather·llke; 
and 1 he tall Is jolned to the body with 
a bnll an,l socket joint, and cah be 
raised ahove ,the Wack with a jerk. 
The biack and green plumage Is 
murker! with wli1te, orange, red or 
hlu'e; Ilnd the'-.-ye with a double Irl~ 
of green and yellow, -has a broad 
black orbit, nnd Is surrounded with a 

. pah'h of. bare orange 'akin. 
The bird f"oil"' orr insects aoll": rep' 

tiles, and nlso ellt~ bllnanus and or~ 

nng(!8, often doing .tgreat damage to 
ornnge orc~ardS. Its nest Is In a hoi· 
low tree; its eggR urc white. 

Long Syllable.. _ 

hiira-or rattling 
their: throat sllould be taken off' 
roosf~ ana carefully examined, and, 
u1fecte(]·'n I'nny "\'\-"ay, remove" t. 11 coop 
or apartment away from the reat ot 

. Tt hns heen reported -that a word ot 
252 syllables has been found In 'the 

. Sanskrlt:-TI,18 Is obvloU81y quite ;ul 
Improvement on Arl8toph"s' ·colned 
word ot 7'l ayllllbles, and completely 
()utdlstonces the ErJ&llah contender, 

Engllah 8w.,lows' Farewell. "dlseiltabUshmentarlanism," Outside 

the' f\bck. ' , 
'I _,,-, ...c....~--''-'--'--

Pormlt •. Small Animal. to ", ..... 
Through, but Horaoa and Cattl" 

Are Kopt Out, ' .:, : 
4';' -- . I'"~ , 

I am sending dlagrnm (IH81) :lDIII, , 
descriptiOn of 8 gate which we. ~~ .... : : 
used with much succesS for' a~OI1'" . 
twenty. yellrs to allow hogs thro!'lhl' 
but not cflttle- or _horses, writ_I' •• : 
NoUn of Kansas In the Prl>lrie F~tm-~ 
er. This gute can be of any lengtJi 01'1' 

height desired, and a9 shown the v,rtt.. :c' , 
('81 clents lkre made 10Dg' enol1lbi tel: 
catch on bottom board of. fencel to 
prevent pushing anu breaking,. bU~ ,If, 
.... anted to work both ways the lO:ll'er 
projections wlll have to be cut 'Iff.I'. ~~ 
wlil be better, however, to keep. I~' 
"ate- hooke<l down. lUId when' wa~~' -'-' 

8mall Animal. to Pa .. 
Pr.vent. Cattl. and Hor .. . 
Pa .. lng. 8uli~ly. F •• t.n .... .. 
aate May B. H.ld Open or 
a. D"lred. 

'1,1, ' 

'. f Ii, :' 
for passin" stock tbrou,h, to raIse ~ 
up and hook It out of the wa'1, ,i'T~" 
,eneralll m.ke such a iate, OU~I pC 
1 by 6 r.u,h· cypre ... and ab0'l~ 6, 
feet hiill, spacing crack. holi ... ·!lOt
tom up 2,"" l\% anll 5 Inchel. " 

. , 

HAVE. MILK HOUSE SEPARATE 

Elvery farm on whlch 
Important interest should have' 
hou.. separated. from the 
lea.t there shOuld be a 
whlc.h thouih It may 12e 
same rocf, should not 
stnble. The milk .IIhould 
remo:rect' from the' stable 
to the mllk room for 
Ing 'and .toralll' ... 
be done 1n ~n ntIDo.mll.er. 
dust, Insects .Iand 

" ' 

Farmers' 1l~;~:.:t~~:,.~~';;'!lA:~I~: United Btates I 
ture, gives pll.mLJlnd-lil.ctiu'llHIf-7~lk:f-i-
house. adapted to 
Blue print. may be 

. department at Waslllngt(>D; 

The ~atio" whlrh .the &OW 
while Ihe Is carrylni her 
be plentifully, supplied. ' 
and minerals., Tb.es.e 
materials not only a1fect 
but allo the number of pip 
!arrowri. ' I • 

WI'~TER ATTENTION 'TO HENS 

Swallowfl fast sUp away; onl,. a few of the unIque ylace these mODstrollUes 
Ot--tb .. ir lIeet form. are still seen !lash- occupy in the economy &t lancu~e., It 
ini ner the <lewpolids ot downs 'by is to be rem~nibe~d that they, ttl the 
the Iell. Betore eoln, the swall()ws <ontrary n!'twlth~tandin", .It· o( 
sin, il lait' "xultant Ineant.tlon, !A1S facile pronunciation compare<! to the 
the London Mornln&, Post. It Is not fowly F..ngliSh ot but ".n'~1 c"I'.il~~?;-~~~~~~~~!,':~~,c 
~1I~k~ec~tlh~0~.~e~e~·~'.~w~a~1I~o~w~.~fI~IC~h~t~81··~Of~~~+.~~~;~~~:~~~;~~~~~~~~and 

Market ,\11 'hens'except tllose known 
to ~~ good, layers. , During the winter 

, .fIe~ti mU6t >be' (~d 10 u' to 

In 80'-.n. 
"S1r, ","ould·you give me the wbere-

wlth'al- to purrha~ a m~l '" ' I 

~-'.·'i.WM(''', tbelr, new 'coat 01 teathera., re
"_··-' ..... fn ,~(talttJ lost 'thNu,h hu~, en 

'''YOI; ,honld not 'be 'beuln,." 
"1 ~Q not wlsh' 'eJ' dl.cu.l 

Que.tlons.' lj"k~' II the prl~ of 8 
sandwlchY'· ., . , 

I pnt on some "eeh and be 
, ready to produce egg8 ar strong ylta!-

.1.,;fI.i'!'l;' '=.i:i;!;::III:~tU~li,II;,lf~(rl·~;r~~'il ~lic;'~,e,.·:;~:~~j~yt~ "!:" .. ',(.:."~.: 
I. II'" , "''',II",A,.w.,J,!JLI"'':I"''":illiII~"I""w'j."I'i,,.,I'I,, "I""" ",' ",,' \ "I, 

"n·e"'" .ao~ 
J~urnu\.. 
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The W. C. T~U:'met wlth'Mrs. Wme 
Beckenhauer Fri(,iny aft€'t'noon. A 
large crowd was out and a very pleaJ 
,sant afternoon is Ireport~r.Mf'!I~cl:'l-me~ 
D. W. Noak~R. crj !T.lveringhotlF'.c; H. 
Griffiths "nd J. W. Kruger we"" 
h-oBte~ses. MiAS Lida' M-. 
n'fltional o~ganiZel' and lecturer was 
present and gave a splendid talk on 
the work of the W. C. 1'. U. Her 
words were <tt great inspiration to 
loe-a-l wor--ker~-an-(l-it -f~hopp(l ma 
good will come ol her visit. Mrs. H. 
M. Crawford had Ichargp. of dev(}tiom~ 
and Mis, Imag"ne Rhiek anf! Miss 
Frances Beckenhrmpl' Rang 
Bolos. The ho~te~se!f!. ~erved 
refreshmentR. Thp next 

gIVlng rgagazine article:; .. Mf,~. WU": 
son ga'Vc a flne article from the Mentor 
Magaziu.r. The remainder of thj~ 
afternoor; was enjoY~'d with victrola 

$firved ealldy. Nex ~ 
meeting will he with Mrs. 'V. R. 

29th. 

have a Nie
;neeting Friday {'venfng at 

community hOllS(' admh;sion- 35 
50 cents. The llext roef'ting will be 
the h,LJ"ement of the Library. Febru
ary 9.1h. 

l\fr. HIlU 1\il'n. M Bomar ,'ntnrta.iaed 
~:I, d~nner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Wlll 
Buck and family. Mr. "nd Mrs. Aden 
A"otill, Ml'. aDd Mrs. Ben Fleming 
and family, Mr. anrl Mrs. Ray Perdue 
and Al1en and Mi~~ Dora Smith. 

be with Mrs . .1. T. 
F"hruary 2n~,,,_: 

.--... _."0 ..... ' .. _.1-:0"''''''] .social Circlo mot on Feh

lion. 
zine 
book on "The GOvlerh~meTfl, of 
ka" waR given by Mts. J. T. House, 
which was followed· hy a genera] dIs
cusslon. The progtam (dosed with 
community slngtng wJth Mrs. "Honse 
at the plano. M~s. JObn Sblck and 
MrR. Jacobson Were guests of the 
afternoon. Luncheon WruJ. served by 
the hostes. assistE>rl by ber daugh:ter 
Harriet. Club will meet next \lon
day at the home of Mrs. J. T. House. 

Memher~ . ..g.f the~ -! orgtmlzati(:m. 
. prOfe~"I()nal al1:d 4,uaim"'H -wunleTI 3 
Wayne met Tuea,la~ I eveMng at the 
Community house ".nd Oll!()~~(j a fine 
program of music !ll)d te,/dlng. Prof. 
Boory anrl Miili!Flmlilrn~on"" gave 1\ 

musical· selection! and Miss Elvira 
Malloy on t.he violIn. II.(!e(~rnpanjed by 
Cu,Lherlne Bohnert I ()Il tiH! 1111>110 nlso 
gaN" selections. ~ ~ra, B, W. mIS,C 
rcnd an editorial ,a\lo"t :"'{lmnn and 
their work. A "",lUI" ~"Pl>"l' waS 
served hefore the IclOAe of t.M ev~n
!ng, nnd all enJo},<jd tM ~mtit·" eV'en
Ing. 

affirmatives -a.rc: 
hllld, Mr •. Art 
Harrington. 
W\lI. Mellor, 
and Mrs. FI.",tw,,",lI., 
debate Is not 

ruuJ;'Y lsI. with Mr:;. Ra~ Perdue. Mrs. 
Ben Flt.~millg hnH charge of the sochil 
hon,' at this tim£'. First aid lu the 
home wlli he the top!e of Rtlld&, 

The- PreHhyterian aid socict/ will 
- next \VedJwsday afternoon at 

o'c1ocl\.. at the horne or Mrs. 
Elme'r Galley. This will he, /t I'egu-

SCUO(IJ. NOT'I~8 
The hasketball tl"'\,11 Ie aveR Friday 

pIny Lyoots tllft eVHning, They 
play Oakland Satnrduy. 

A fl pep" ;neeting Will" held hlHt FrJ
d'IY afterooon. The "tudents enjoyed 
an intt~re~t1ng talk "Play the, ~p.tne" 
by Mrs. Pollard: '"IHo "What Norfolk 
I,)tends to do Rilturday" hy Roland 

. turd "t a , rpp.ly ·.f(:W~1 at :~a'yne 
nnd M1Hlt du Ratll rdny" hy F.d 

R"ynold~. 
,The T(~port efi.l'ti!'-i hereafter will he 

gtvnn out (\V(}l'y Mix ' .... epkH ill!=ltend of 
ml'ery nillE' weekR. 

A Dlli_(·hflll!J('H in t.,(·tholl ()~ .Pl'O
f;qntJng ~ubject8" nre lwing worlHfd 
olltl .. tll.ia.~eOrgal)i"atl()n- of th~ 
eI:?uJ'se of study iR hring plnnn4J and 
cJrangN~ arp bping m,ulD in Uw Clll'-
r(lc.u1tlm ,. 
p~uBize thf' importarl(,(' flf ('ivi& duty 
nl~d socinl relntloIlIi, n~ well as devel
(J1tm(111tS In te1:~hnj('n] kno\\'lengf1 of 
tll hject~ wlwther or not all OUI' e.ffort~ 

w,ill produce tlw hoped for results 
rjtl~arn--t~)- 1)(' RPP.I1. Wayne puhlic 
KqhoolA mURt fH\Rtm~~' 
Jdildel'Hhlll" I" tllIR Normal School 

i Ht-r-ld. Not rOT' the Kulw or' met'e 
hlnclerRhip but beeaUfW It h; a duty 
il11poRed on 1lJ" ns nn educatioJ).a[ cell

and lJPcnuse the timeR dem,~nd· It., 
helng in keeping with. tho "pirlt 
the Greatel' Wnyne O,·ganlzatlon. 

Ing with thlA Aemestcr an en-
in the Kindergarten will hav" 

years work thoro. Howevor 
half <if- the year will ho 
r to doing ",trut haR becn doM 

OIH~. TherCl w III he no re
of work In the eighth grade. 

high Hchoo1 the cour~o" of' "tudy 
be HO changed liR to me~t the 
in n rnnrlamcntal way- of thoRe 

out of schonl hcforc com .. 
the eoursr. 

the duty - of the "tate to 
good edudalional faci\l.ties 

anil to HOp thnt they nJ'O used. 
,clf-prot('Ctlon if 

vision of t.ho ru
Wl~ll IH'I present, n gcuorntton 
tl'nvE~IR AIxty mneR an hour! 

fino tlm"s ns t'ivlli1.oej n" bne 
tl'avels tweive. We ,\hl I~'" a 
lIe-"n-ho\ll·"~~J1m'ntlon. 'I'hree 

"."-"llo",,,',,,," fl'om now w~ \\1ill he ttn.vel~ 
two-hundred mlle~ nn hour. \Vhl\t 
Ith0 IWf'I1A In view (~r thIs fn('t?" 

,'1 Thomnf'l 'fu. Jt)ll1)~'1n. • 
I __ .~ _____ _ 

Ii- . ,I 
IIWh'I' 1)10' N,\'I:IONAi:. lll~'rIlP;S 

lIy '111'". (h'org~ W, Nur,rts : 
'1'.11" folluwlng from _ the ---Wull 

;Stl'm:.t MagOzitH" hnH hCOll gllvcn 
I wlth a J'equ(,Rt thnt wq lJul)lI~h. I·he~ 

"'i\\l~1J Ihe attitude of 0110 'of :our 
" till' 

did those IDans do the 
ers when they came to the - final, 
destroying liquidation? A turn-over 

credit ~y"tem is of no use "'c""'~~''-I.'Ha.Jvr __ "a~"I,l''''''_ 
th" room-to-get away (ro"m,~·,,~c .. ,.'-c---I-l>··'-o·od -collateral irttlie- way-

of it.· T'cle reciten of tlUs tragedy of assets, and how on earth can you 
the West, Middle West and Northwest have them, on the whole" in 
were mostly bankers-country b;mk· inci'Ustry t1)at if) losing money 
erH, who came to ten.us "the terfible year? What the farmer needs 
truth because tl1~Y ~ee themselves is a business condition in which he 
on the verge {if tlil' ruin that is pull- can profitably us';' credit. If agrl-
Jng-down their cuMomers. culture is to stay in the red Ink for-

We were told of eighteen ever, it would be better to close it 
ol.lt now r"ather than to sc'little it· slow-

I~ __ an&-a$illlizjngly with mDre -cre"d~i,~t.~~~":.,~~~~~;~~:~~ ~~~~~~~lliii~~~~~~~i'i'i~~~Y1 _ mtstake ... ----m~ None.~~k:.rrows. h 
ter than" I that an adeq"ate system body. It Is realy as out of ~ate f"r 
of rural produc~ive, operating and us to let ourselves be robbed and 
orderly marketing financing is imper- in th'e ~ass ~"3 it is to drink 
ative. I am m~relY pointing- out--"-'""':'I,;_~""~,ul".~,,eu ~ater an-a hop~_JQ_e_s

is -notcgcmd busine-ss- for lend';r :Jr cape typhoid fever. schoo rand give~n 
tion. With all that they must lJuy borrower to put out loans that are 
controlled in' price by trusts and com- not heneficial to both. We'must keep OF GENERAL INTEREST 

If tm;:-sc'hool jllSti fies a 
it will be classed·as a 

binations to such. an extent that an the horse before the cart. We ffillRt (From the Wayne County Teacher) I. N. CLARK, Rural School 
oxchanl:1e was unfair and wIth un- make agriculture intrinsically pl'ofl- All of the schools ot the county 
slinteu haro work rewarded by large tahfe hefore credit can be of real use must have nine mO'llths of school ~llnimnm Requirements of;Sta~ulard. 
crops that .brought them orily n<)~rer to if. ordel' to have a share in the state IznUon. 
to the debacle, their reason collapsed To brln.!: about that des'~;i1lle end apportionment. 1. The school term must lie at 
and they sought escape from life'. two big job~ must he done; . least nine months in' length. 
problems by escaping life itself. Trnn~[lfIrtatlon _ of com.modltles pleased to 2. The teac\l.er must be a holder 

I" it not-lligh time that investers lIl\l,t-l,~~-mmlf-:"healler - se'ats being of -a- first grade county certificate or 
-and financ];'rs stopped playing with 11arketlng maeblnery mUl)t lie so and put In in place of the Its eq)llvalent, 
their mOII"y in speculaticm' long slrnjllllied IL' to cut a large section old dilapidated' ones in district 72. 3. The school grounds must- -be 
enough' to consid"r the condition of out of the Sl,rea!] between the farm· They should be i'n every school. Al- adequate, well drained, and kept 
fts sllurce? Plethoric. stock dividends er's selling price. and hlo buying bert Sahs. is the director. clean. 

of manufacturing and trading cor- price. Hilda Brumels. 5 yeam of age, 4 The 'scllool b\lild!.ng and out 
porations, t"ax-dodging dividends. do I The farm outlooK is hopeless ~o ~ .. builq.1ngs must be adequate, co~p,.17 

district 3 has not missed a day of 
promote stahllity when the big- long as transportation and! marketing school or been tardy up to the close with the law, 'and kept in good r~pair, 

gest inilu,tl'Y of all staggers toward take about three-fourths of What the or 'the fourth month. The teacher, clean and sanitary. 
ruin, pays. That is why I at- 5. The school m.ust have a good 

There has been 1$0 much talk about tach so much inportance to my bill Ira George, report J}o tardiness in his well on the '><grounds or the use of one 
the farm bloo. and about the for the creation of a Farmers' and school so far this year. nearby and privide saitary methods 
'nlNI.Sures prOPo~ed and passed\ in' Consumers' Fina.ncing Corporation. . ---- -- -~ for the use of water. , _ 
.Cofi.!.1ref}s- for .the rdjef -o,f the. tanner il:! a. new wny to reguJate the trusts Seven vat:artcies_ have occurred in 6.' The school must provide single 
thut the -city puhllc prohahly -' that-·are· dea1ih~ in the schools of the, connty in the last desks of suitable size adjust~d! to 
impreRsfon that agriculture has been farm produets-to regulate them hy fe, ... week-so Mrs. Gerald Roberts 're- the need'S of the children, and the 
or soon will he Rav~d. The hopeful r:iving them. the compteition of 'l signed her position 1n' distr.ict. 69, room must contain at least '. fifteen 
thing about til!' present situation is hundred'mlliion dollar corporation Ml's. Nora Gaines took her place. square feet of fioor space to each 
not so much what has been done" a:s capitalized Irom the pnblic _ funds Miss Izora Laughlin resigned her child: ' , 
the sy~path('tie 'nlnd helpful state of and empowered to issue as much as pm;;ition in the Carroll high school. 7. The school room' must be ~light-
mind the 1l(III-farming people are $500,000,000 of bonds.' Miss Mina Trulock took the 'posi!fon ed from the. left or the left and _r<lar 
'co'~tng to take. L('t us see how ~uch GovernlU-ent n~ 1\IW(lIeman - left v<1Q.ant. - Missl.-bau.g.hlin expects with the 'window area ~quivalent to ~ 
haH bf'en actually aceompllshed~ , Without going into wearisome de-, tn t~ke up some otner line of work. one-fifth of the floor sPftce~ . 
, il1 1916 Congre"". established tail I wiil merely 'explain tliat this Miss Jesse Sylvanus resigned as 8. The heating mnst be of some 

B Bonrd and set up the government corporation -would be a teacher in - district 62. Miss Frieda approved type and the room: must con-
machlnf'ry of the gigantic middleman, who would stand Dl'evsen win take .her place. Mrs. tain 20Q cubic feet of air space for 
Land Banks~hat the producers--and- the con- Sylvanus and family exp~-ct to move each child,. 

sumers with ..... the object of henefiting' to Colorado. -- .9. The school mm:;:t be equipped 
both. TOaa;-th~ producer is selliIig Miss Alice Sieck_resigned as teach- with teacher's' desk and chair, 'globe 
at alods while the consumer i~ pay- er in district num1fer 72. Miss Irma maps,' blackboards, up-to-date te.xt 
ing exorbitant prices. The farmer Hutchinson of Norfolk will finisl\, out b_ooks:'- ;-•. -

come Ptett.Y near to compelling ~,,:ets too little; the com~umer pays too the term. 10. sanitary methods of cleaning 
othe,' farm mOl'lgnge agencies to give All our regulatory laws have Miss Frances Surber will take the be ~!l1ployed'. 
t"'~ ,1;est of the -f"Fmel'S equatlYOl'ood '",=ri..--c",,,",, extorTion .. Let's rry-" 
termfi. It has brought the borrowing little government competition. The 

left vacant hy the resignation of Miss 
Bernita Lindsay. 

Official 'Score Card for N.mraska
St81ulard Jfui1ilj Sehools 

""'-I~'mnIT"'--__ - __ = _____ ':~:'-::~_~~=-. -No~~--=-'::-
er ~~nd the lending invester to- tnlsts 'have _ thrived on repressive leg

el' with, almost.c.ll-minlmum,,,oI'<lJ'cHlsH,ti,on;·oow let--u£ give-them a" 
atlons" with the result that the f~l'm- pettlor that"-'Yill make them compete Name __________ [ ___________ ~----

01' gets cheap money And the Inve~t~r ~q s~rvlve, Mrs. Evan Surher resign~rC Standard 
an excellent Inve~tment with ,V!\rY . While !.Is cap/tal, with its ability I.~Or!tanizai on . - __ ~ 

1o11ss "Alyce _l&berg has t,aken 
place of Miss Anna Mueller in 
trict 42. 

- > - position as leacher in the primary ~ ~ little llbsorbe~ hy middleman. tp buy, to store, to 10~E.,...aud to sell, *Nlne montns' term ________________ o 

j!klpping war legislation as epl),e,- even on time, It seems to me that room at Sholes. Miss Velma Course oJ'Study _________ -1 
meral. the next, thing of any inlPOr,- such ;. corporation would be able to ham wi! complete the year's Records carefully kepL" ___________ l 
tllnCp. -flint Congress did to help solye restore the normal relation between these grades. Program posted' ____ '- ______ ....:." ____ 1 

prQbJem' 91 rural economics was producer and-consumer .hi an entirely The Rerving of hot lunches has al- ...J examlnations __ ...;. ______ l 
nlVive the War Finance Corpora- natural and' effective manner. It tteport to parents nnd County 

Uoh for the purpose of financing ex- might be 'so quickly successful that ready begun In district 75.' They Superintendent ___ ~ ____________ ~1 
pOI·t tral10 and marketing farm pro- It would not require borrowed capi- hope to take' up the work "with the H.-Teacher 
ducts In tl'". commodity crash of 1921. tal, but if it did I am sure investors Extension Department so as to earn First Or'ade ComIty Certlficat!l_o: __ 5 
Th!l~wn~ nn important Rtep and' a Certificates of ACh,lee."vli1emmcoe~n-.t_a_ni.dht,ih'U'hs+''!ill:Illi'''--''-TI1''''=-'=ru!J='' __ '''''_. ___ .: __ _ 
help/iii-one -I> equivalent ______________________ 3 

, d d grade examination in Agriculture. , 2 .t.lrjt ~n the farmer s~con., except One or more year s exp~~ience--i--

fo I those. tarmers who were In' co-op- It Is uot my intention to put any Miss Anna Mueller reported per- IH.-Grounds 
m'atlve associations that were strong man out of' a legitimate business. I tect atlend!ance of all pupils for the One or more acres of ground I. 

:~~~~~l);o deal directly with the cor- ~~r~~~:~~~t h~:.,t :h~o~::~~e:f Ct~; first four. months of schOOl in dis- so~e~~_~r_a_I~_e~~_~~~_~~~~_~~~~~===r.:=: 
,t, , trlct 42. I' 

. '['lit thol Wnr Finance Corporation business of buying and seiling Trees --------------------------r~2 

wa,s mi!!f~lY" ,n~' cme,rgenoy agency. cultllral products. It wilJ he like the Miss Hannah Hanson, teacher in Fe~cleV.~O-u--t--B-U-i-l-d-I.~-g-S-----.---.-.+I' _1 -
As yet :¥~ have done nothing to War Finance Corporation in that the 12 th f W k fI ld I I " 
up,a perm,anent credit institution that mere. fact that it is ready to do district ,son '0 a e e S n sopurate closes, 50 feet apart, 
will' PI:;,vlde fanners with the kind business will-make it unnecessary for the Wayne hospital having had an kellt clean. I and saulta,ry, and;. 
of l:,ter.nediate-tlme credit that· the it to do' any in many, perhaps the ma- olleration for appendicitis. She is free frOm malls_'_: ___ 'f--' 
nature of theIr business demands. oro Jority of. instances. The new cot:por- :;t~~!: a~~:~n~i~~~~ b~:r:i~o~:nei!~ Entrances screened __________ , ___ ~ __ :i! 

atio,n ought -to be large enough to is snnstituting for her. Well lighted and ventilatecL ____ i; __ 2 
compete with ~ny opposition, but it Miss Hanson says they had Veutilating sha·((----------------1"-1 
would leave plenty of ro0l'l\. We if indoor toilets are u~e" ) . 

not to borrow- trouble cohcern- hox social in her school and V.-Water, Supply . I I 
might happen to some com- $17.00. They used part of the mO'lley GoO!] well on groUond_ or nearby,', 
-n; a~ is the-case,. we have get some aluminum ware and had' using drinking fountain - or, 

In our country a condition where the Intended' to start the hot lunch work. "o\,orOlI cooler 'with Indl,vid~~l:: 
producq~~,iR .being ruin.cd and the ~on- ,"Ve received many pretty .hand' ' i: I 
sumer IN likewise suffcriong by reagon made invitations to Christmas pro- I I 

of the Pllortnolls price-R he has to puy grams from the diffe'rent schools. We 
tor the necessaries of life why should Ii ' 
we hesitate td adopt a ~eneral remedy 

appreciate them very much. I 

'even if somebody should- be' 'crowded While v.istting schools we found i11 ' 
out_ of businees hore and there. I district 47 a very interesting' sand 
hope that no man will suffer from table. It waS fixed to represent 
the -proVQsed n~eagpre, 1Hit ' ..... e mu~t 
frimklY face the problem that con- Pilgrims and their homes. Glass 

(lll'~e·rnllwl!il_,ac"_I!fronts us and f1nd~ the rem(>d~" or fall 
lIto 'theruf.iith"T awaits on the-mher I·Ol;m-,ur·-n","a'tUe-"rhil 

hand. .n good~slzed!.ship for the 
flower, a fort, a long cabin, a palisade 
a forest. Indfans' Wigwams, furniture 
tn the log oabin, canoes and piy
mouth Rock stood In the water. 

Mrs. Laugi>Jin -ls--tI1,&-tel.ch,er;----t::"''''u .. ",~--":,,,,,,:~ .!QrrIIlR ______ --+_:++',+. 

A new stove has been ordered 
the ""'hoo1 hOllse III distr!ct ·S. 


